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LABORI PROVED VEXATIOUS z
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I1.©) fo Certain Witnesses Who Tried to 
Blacken the Prisoner’s Private 

Character.
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GEN. GONSE WAS CRESTFALLENOST in 1899U !i

e When the Clear-Headed Lawyer 

■ Got Through With Him—Bad Day 

for Army Gan*.

/IÎ.©)
©IHATCHES

Rennes, Aug. 23.—The session of the court 
to-day was comparatively uneventful. The 
depositions were not productive of any real- 

. ly thrilling incidents. The systematic pro
duction of the flimsiest trash which the 
prosecution deems profitable to inflict on 
the Judges, and which the latter accept as 
evidence, was proceeded with, 
the ridiculous testimony of the morning was 
devoted to an attempt to blast Dreyfus’ 
private character, though when Maîtres 
Laborl and Demange had finished with the 
witnesses their bubbles of tittle-tattle 
badly pricked. Much of the time was occu
pied in reading the testimony of Esterhazy 
and Mademoiselle Pays before the Court of 
Cassation, during which many of the audi
ence left the court.
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Laborl Made Himself Pelt.
M. Laborl again distinguished himself In 

laying bare the weak pointa of the evidence. 
He was less fierce, however, than yester
day, though quite aggressive enough to 
arouse the latent hostility of the Judges, 
which showed Itself in various little
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5r ways.
M. Laborl is no favorite, either, with Major 
Carrière, the Government Commissary, 
the latter makes no serious effort to conceal 
his feelings towards the lawyer.

M. Labor! bore little traces of the effects 
of the outrage upon film. He rose, sat 
down and moved bis body and limbs appar
ently without m’uch difficulty, only 
alonally be put his hand to his back, as 
though suffering pain.

Madame Rejjuic, the actress, was again 
an Interested spectator In court to-day, es
pecially when'M. Laborl Was on his feet, 
and his voice was vibrating through the 
ball.
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iDuring some of the depositions M. Laborl 
appeared very nervous. He was unable to 
remain still an Instant, twitching his fingers 
and shaking the papers in his hands. Coun- 
«ci was almost too Impatient to wait till 
the witnesses concluded their testimony.

Goose the Only üaagerona One
The only dangerous opponent of Dreyfus 

to-day was General Gouse, who mounted 
the stand with a quick step and apparent
ly light heart. But he left it badly mauled 
by At. Laborl.

General Gonse began by declaring he came 
to defend his honor against those "drivel- 
liig against him, but when his examination 
was finished he returned to his seat crest
fallen, for M. Labor! had driven him into 
a corner on | • attempts of the general 
atafi: to shle... Esterhazy, and had shown 
that the genual staff, for which Gonse was 
responsible had engineered Esterhazy’s es
cape from the hands of justice. The conti
nent! toues of the general had then dwindled 
nto the proverbial 8(111, small voice, and 

his defiant bearing had changed into the 
abashed air of a schoolboy caught telling 
a lie:
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i ALAS ! POOR GHOST. V >« r
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With Apologies to Willii m Cartfp:are and Rkhaid Shake .vright. \ice of Perfection in
Sift RICHARD, TO THE GHOST OF 

HIS FORMER SELF. “Angels and min
isters of grace defend us!”

Thou com eat in such a questionable 
shape.

Thou can’st not say I did it.
That I murdered free trade.
That I basely slew Unrestricted Reci

procity. ,
That : 1 betrayed "The Continent to 

which we belong.”
That I allowed my bosom friend, the

Canadian farmer to be burdened with sixty 
millions of taxation.

All'my pretty chicks at one fell
That I permitted the crime of West 

Elgin, West Huron, North Waterloo and 
liiockvdle, to go unwhipped and 
sured.

Hence horrible shadow! Unreal mockery 
hence!

Met bought the souls of every 'promise 
I had murdered

Game to my tent; and every one "did 
threat ‘

Something is rotten in the State of 
Denmark.

Oh my offence is rank and smells to' 
heaven.

Yet Tarts and Blair and Sifton are 
honourable, men.

We are all honourable men.
It waves me still.
Avaunt and quit my right. Let the earth 

cover thee.
I pray thee gentle keeper stay''by me, 

my soul is heavy and I fain would sleep.
I have a strange infirmity which is 

nothing to those that know me.
[From The Montreal Star.

To-morrow’s vengeance on the head of 
Richard.

Hut yesterday the word of Cartwright 
might have stood against the world 

Now lies he there. ’
Oh what a fall was there my country

man!
Hark!—Peace!
It was the owl that shrieked.
What is the scourge of broken promises? 
Yet the "gleaner” is a Liberal paper. 
We are all Liberals.
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Poor Day for the Staff.
The day proved certainly a poor one for 

the general staff. Two good samples of the 
men put up to sully Dreyfus’ private char
acter were the third and fourth witnesses. 
First, Major Du Châtelet- repeated an al
leged conversation of Dreyfus’ regarding 
a lady at whose house Dreyfus is alleged 
to have gambled and lost money. But when 
cross-examined, Du Chatelet’s memory fail
ed him entirely, especially when asked the 
name of the lady, the street she resided on 
and the sura Dreyfus lost.

Next, M. Duhrleul showed equally as
tounding forgetfulness on essential points 
of his evidence concerning Dreyfus ac
quaintanceship with a foreign attache, and 
when M. Demange capped his successful 
examination of these points by promising 
to show that M. Dubrieul’s record in the 
courts Is far from clear, the witness left 
the stand badly discredited.

Confident of Acquittal.
Th^ correspondent of

<•

facture coal and wood hot air 
lion heaters, hot water radiators
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For Adoption of Transvaal Mining 
Laws Meets With Opposition 

in the Old Country.

Crow’s Nest Pass Coal Company Said 
to Contemplate Making This 

Big Increase Soon.

S. & CO., Preston Natives Feared They Were Not Going 
to be Paid ancTForthwith Became 

Desperate.

Have Flocked to Dawson in 
Numbers that the Market is 

Overstocked.

British Capital Corporation, Limited, 
Have Made a Big Deal in West

ern Ontario.L WELSH DELEGATION FOR CANADA THINK PROSPECTS WARRANT IT FIVE MEN KILLED, TEN WOUNDED HAVE TO TAKE TO PICK AND SHOVELPURCHASE PRICE WAS $450,000.
Three Gentlemen Invite! by Lord 

Stratheonn Will Visit Vs' at the
Official Annonncemcnt Will Likely 

Be Made on the Return of 
Senator Oox and Mr Jnffroy.

A Police Captain Was stoned and 
His Men Fired a Deadly Volley 

Into the Mob.

D Many Went There Dressed to Kill 

and Wound Up by Join In* the 

Ranks ot Laborers.

Ottawa, Aug. 23.—Mr. Archie Martin of 
Aylmer, Que., who went out to the Klon
dike over a year ago, returned home on 
Tuesday. Speaking of Dawson City, Mr. 
Martin said that there were far too many 
people there. The legal fraternity are 
coming in by the score and soon they will 
have to get out or else take to a pick and 
shovel. There are a large number of doc
tors In Dawson. In tact, there are as 
nytny doctors as patients, with the result 
that a number of them have been compell
ed to seek work with a pick and shovel to 
keep from starving. It Is no uncommon 
sight to see half a dozen doctors working 
among the laboring men on the construc
tion of roads. A few months ago these 
fellows came to Dawson, said Mr. Martin, 
all dressed to kill. They put ont their 
shingles and started to practise. Thé prac
tice did not materialize and 
money ran out they had to accept the only 
other way of living; that was by hard 
wbrk.

Experts for the Buyers Reported 
That Not Less Than $3,350,000 

In Gold Is la Sight.

Minneapolis, Minn., Aug. 23.—A special 
from Duluth says: The largest mining deal 
ever made in the XV 
fields has Just been 
the Sultana mine to 
Corporation, Limited, for |450,000. 
mine has been the property of John F. 
Caldwell, who, as single owner, has for 
years been at work there, »nd has "developed 
the property to its present condition. He 
was the first man to open a mine on the 
Lake of the Woods. Experts for the Eng 
lish buyers a few welts ago-’reported that 
there is not less than *3,350,000 in gold In 
sight In the mine, besides Immense reserves. 
The new company has paid Mr. Caldwell 
$,T«5.000 and a large amount In the hew 
stock, and Is about to offer its stock in 
London.

The mine comprises about 70 acres, with 
a vein about 30 feet wide on the surface, 
and running about $7 to the ton in gold. Its 
gross output for three years with a ten- 
stamp mill, averaging $3000 per week, and 
with the thirty-stamp mill put in last fall 
the earnings have been at the rate of $151,- 
000 per year.

Government’s Expense.

OD _ the Associated
Press talked this afternoon with M. Jaurès 
the social leader who, with M. Mathloii 
Dreyfus, sees Maître Laborl every day af
ter the session, and who is acquainted with 
the entire tactics of the defence. M. Jaurès 
said t “I am convinced that Dreyfus will 
be acquitted. He must be acquitted, for 
no new fact has been brought up against 
him. The generals, I believe arc going to 
make! their last stand on Bertlllon’s system, 

they intend to submit as proving 
--.--.as guilty. Intelligent men laugh at 

it, but it is very Ingenious, and has the 
merit. In the eyes of the generals, of being 
incomprehensible to an ordinary man, and 
thus calculated to impress him if support
ed by the puppets of the general staff.

“Ber^llon’s theory has already been in
troduced by some of the military witnesses, 
who declare their confidence In it. The trial 
m my belief will last about another 20 
days.”

A Private Gentleman.

Montreal, Aug. 23.—A special cable to 
The Star from London says : As a result of 
the Klondlkers’ peVtion to Ottawa, favor-

\ The World is informed that it is proposed 
to increase the capital stock of the Crow’s 
Nest Pats Coal Company to $10,000,000. Of 

ing the adoption in general of the piinciplesj tMs amount $8,000,000 will be common 
of the Transvaal mining laws, there is| stock, issued as a bonus to the holders of 
considerable embarrassment to the British, the present $2,000,000 stock, which will be 
Government in Transvaal negotiations. Sirj preferred The company believe that their 
Alfred Milner and Hon. Mr. Chamberlain | prospects warrant their taking this step 
are avowed opponents of the policy, and and then fully expect to be able to nav a 
oring Kruger. 1>etlU°n “ art'l,meut faV-j dividend on the full Issue of the stock.

Three representatives sail to-morrow for This deal is said to have been already de- 
Conada, on the* Invitation of the High Cora- elded up»n and on tlu* return of Senator 
missiouer, Mr. Lloyd, Mr. George, Wales’ G. A. Ctx from the East and Mr. Jaffrav 
spokesman in the British House of Com-'from the West, some officiai announcement 
mens, and W. J. Reeves, a prominent laud will likely be made.
valuer lu the principality. They expect to A large part of the big increase In the 
establish a Welsh settlement In British C.P.R. earnings is attributed to the wurk- 
Columhia. They will also visit the North- lng of tUe Crow’s Nest Pass Road, 
west. The Dominion Government pays the 
expenses, but Mr. George says* the delc-

Santiago de Cuba, Aug. 23.—Five men are
dead and ten wounded as the result of a 
tight last night between gendarmes and dis-

ern Ontario gold 
d in the sale ofiappointed Cuban soldiers at CuevHns, throe 

tuiles flam Santiago, wuere the payment of 
the Cuban troops Is progressing. Five thou
sand Cubans hud gathered there to receive 
pay, and alter three days, only 080 Had 
been paid. Thousands who had been disap
pointed at other points had come to Cuevi- 
las ns the last plate of payment in the pro
vince. The imperfect lists cause great dis
satisfaction, and a rumor circulated yester
day that the paymaster would leave to-day 
alarmed the men who had not been paid. 
They began collecting iu groups, and to 
show their annoyance. Finally tnelrthrcats 
bet a me serious. Capt. Bailat, with 20 
gendarmes, was present to preserve order 
among the applicants, nud the United 
States troops protected Col. Moale, the of
ficer having charge of the payments. Sud
denly Capt. Baliat, who was mounted, was 
surrounded by a mob, struck by stones 
and bolt 1rs and shot In the arm. His men 
promptly fired a volley iuto the mob, three 
persons being Instantly killed and thirteen 
wounded, two of whom died tills morning.

Col. Moale's guard promptly surrounded 
the money office, but took no part In the 
fighting. For a few minutes there was a 
lively conflict, carblnc-s and machetes being 
used freely. Capt. Bnllat was the only 
gendarme wounded. All the dead were col
ored Cuban soldiers. This morning pay
ment was resumed under a heayy guard.
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To-Day’» Prop ram.

O.R.A. matches at Long 
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Sir Richard Cartwright at Massey Hall 
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Lacrosse, Markham v. Tecumseh-Elms 4 

p.m.

as theirgates have a free hand, and will go where 
they please. He adds: “There Is even no 
stipulation that we are to speak well of 
the country, or should submit a report to 
anybody/’

The fourth witness. M. Duhrleul, describ
ing himself as a private gentleman, proved 
niost entertaining, and, moreover, gave M. 
Labor! the first opportunity of making a 
few points In favor of Dreyfus.

A Splcc of Hnmor.
M. Duhrleul. one of M. Quesnay de Bea l- 

repalrv s witnesses, told a gossipy storv of 
mooting Dreyfus at the house of an no
il nain lance, M. Bodson. in 1SS4, when Drey
fus was a lieutenant, and to seeing the lat
ter conversing with a man described to the 
witness ns a German attache. This was 
the sum of his testimony, which was dotted 
with flashes of unconscious humor, as whe.i 
M. Duhrleul said lie told liis acquaintance 
[hut he could not frequent his house If the 
Gcuinan visited him. The acquaintance, it 
appeared, replied, excusing the fact^by say- 
lug the German was not his, but his wife’s, 
fnend, which caused a general laugh In 
P°urt. which became louder when M. Dn- 
«,ate.r« remarked that he had no pre- 
ludiee against Dreyfus for visiting his ac- 
Qualntae.ee, or, rather, his acquaintance's 
wife, adding : “If every officer who is in 
love with his neighbor’s wife is dismissed

■

Limited
a Metal jjelllngs, Meta^SMngles,
of metal ror all kin os or ouUdlngs. ' Ask 
for tree catalogue and estimates Metal 
Shingle and Siding Company, Limited, 
Preston, Ont.

Metal
kindsBranch, S.30

Cook’s Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Bath and bed $1.00. 202 and 20* King Winslgnment of
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TAYLOR’S mThe Talk Was Breezy.

It looks at the moment of writing as If 
we should have to blame defeat upon the 
superior “blowing” propensities of our 
Yankee yachting friends. But let us hope, 
and never say die. A good strong breeze 
to-day will help the Beaver. In Muller's 
smoking parlors yesterday the yacht race 
was the sole topic of conversation. Half 
a dozen wagers were booked in boxes of 
cigars. In fact the talk was so breezy that 
the electric fan which carries away the 
smoke need not have been working. If we re 
beaten, why the Shamrock will retrieve 
our yachting laurels.

Hotel6 4(fBaS0HuTO^§t0RiS« 25day Monuments.
Call and Inspect our stock and get our 

prices before purchasing elsewhere. The 
McIntosh Granite and Marble Company, 
Limited, 524 Yooge st. Phone 4241). 14bN BOWLS 246

Taken to the Toll».
Michael McLaughlin, a character who is 

well-known to the police, was taken Into 
custody last night as a vagrant. The po
lice are hunting up all their friends these 
days. In order to keep them from plying 
their trade upon Exhibition visitors.

Carry a vial of Gibbons’ Toothache

wteScyou EF
The Changing Season nt Dineena*.

This is an auspicious period of the sea
son. when marked changes in. the weather 
suggest a change of headwear, 
many a hot day ahead before frost-time 
when the straw hat of summer will be 
quite comfortable and correst, but for the 
cool, raw' fall days between times a man 
should he prepared with a correct fall hat.
Soft felts in the new autumn browns and 
greys will he worn very generally until Donlile Pneumonia,
snow flies—and after, and the new fall Coroner Powell yesterday held an in- 
felts at Dineens' for $2.5) are qualities quest on the death* of James McArthur, a 
that wo other barters would think of sell prisoner at the jail. The verdict arrived 
Inc for less than *•■»—and you are always at was that deceased died from double 
sure of the right style at Dineens** pneumonia*

Fetherstonhaugh <3t Co., Patent Sol-
citors and exporta, Bank of Commerce Build 
mg, Toronto.
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LEWIS & SON There isSmall Fire» Yesterday.
A Are in a stable on Croeker-avenue did 

damage to the amount of $r> yosterdav af
ternoon. 5 he blaze was caused by hovs 
A spark from an eng'ne started a blaze In 
a shed at the corner of St. Patrick strer 
and Spadina-nvenuc Inst night. There waS 
$2 damage done. The firemen had several 
other rafts, hut «there was no damage done

DEATHS.
DUNN.—On Tuesday, August 22, nt Lamb- 

ton Mills, Alice K. Dunn, aged 38.
Funeral Thursday, 24th lu*t., at 2.30 

p.m., to St. George s Cemetery, Lambton. 
STAIN—At his late residence, 161 Palnier- 

ston-nvenue, on the 22nd Inst., William 
z. Stain, srs

Funeral Thursday at 3 o’clock to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

LIMITED.
qfiud Kins Street», Toronto*

Cook’s Turkish Baths-204 King W.

Foot Comfort In Hot Weather.
Dr. Evans' Antiseptic e Foot Powder 

keeps the foot cool, tLry and tree from 
odour. All druggists, or llr. Evans’ Medi-
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It he greatest blessings to parent* 
Graves’ Worm Exterminator, n 

\ dispels worms and gives hcaitn 
bus manner to the little ones,

Continued on%Pnge $ f Try CHeecfrlTB clarars-Sc. straight.cine Cp. 2ÛÇÇ3., post paKL. ^
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Contents Will Not Be Divulged 
Until the Government 

Has Deliberated.

CAPE TOWN NEWS VENDOR

Has Excellent Unofficial ” Informa
tion, However, Regarding the 

Concessions Offered,

ON THE QUESTION OF SUZERAINTY

The Whole Matter Will Be Nelli. 
Bed, Unies» the British Govern-

ment Backs Down,

London, Ang. 28.—The Secretary of State 
for the Colonies, Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, 
has received the text of the Transvaal’s 
reply to the proposals of the British Gov
ernment, and now has them under consid
eration. The members of the Cabinet are 
within reach, but until the Governmeut 
has determined on what course to pursue 
Mr. Chamberlain Is unwilling to divulge the 
contents of the message from South Africa.

Excellent, Bat Unofficial.
c»pe Town, Aug. 23.—From an excellent 

unofficial source of Information, It la ascer
tained that the substance of the Tronvaal's 
communication to the British Government 
In reply to the latter’s demand is a con
cession of a five years’ (retroactive) fran
chise, a share in the election of the Presl- 
dent and an increase In the representation 
of the gold fields—probably eight additional 
seats^and a stipulation that all other ques
tions are to be submitted to an arbitrator— 
but not a foreign power—that Great Brltal* 
shall not use the present Interference as a 
precedent, and that the British Government 
shall relinquish all suzerainty right*

THIS LOOKS WARLIKE.

Troop» Are Mobilising at Cape
Town and Every Train Carrie» 

Fresh Recruit».

Cape Town, Aug. 28.—Although the cabled 
summary of the counter-proposals of the 
Transvaal Government to Great Britain’s 
proposition for a Joint commission to en
quire as to what effect the reform fran
chise measures would have on the XJIt- 
landers Is probably Incomplete, it undoubt- 
e,Uy g^ves the general line, accurately.

The Mafeklng horse regiment is mobiliz
ing rapidly. Several hundred recruits 
bare arrived and been equipped here, and 
have Joined Vivian’s camp. Every train 1# 
bringing fresh recruits. It la rumored that 
three hundred Boers have formed a laager 
on the border.

Are There Traitor» In Camp!
Pietermaritzburg, Natal, Soath Africa, ‘ 

Aug. 23.—In connection with the rumor 
that there are many Boers who are Bri
tish subjects, and who outwardly sympa
thize with the British, while In reality 
they are secret agents of President Kruger 
of the Transvaal Republic, the Premier of 
Natal yesterday evening declared that it 
was the Intention of the Government to 
take steps to detect and pnnlsh any Bri
tish subjects co-operating with the enemies 
of the

It Is alleged that much secret information 
has been conveyed to President Kruger, 
and that even ambuscades have been pre
pared for the British troops in the event 
of war, by these secret agents. A force 
of police has been ordered to Colenso, ow
ing to rumors of the intention of the Boers 
to destroy the railroad bridge at that 
place.

ueen.

%
That Ammunition,

Lorenzo Marquez, Delagoa Bay, Aug. 
23.—The detained ammunition intended for 
the Transvaal, has been removed to the 
Portuguese troopship India. It is reported 
that the Boers contemplate sending 
manda for the ammunition.

Ha* Kruger Yielded T
London, Aug. 23.—The Morning Leaden1 

prints a despatch from Cape Town saying 
that President Kruger ha» yielded to the 
British demands and will grant a five-year 
retroactive franchise. He will also allow 
four additional members from the gold
fields to each Kaad, and will increase- this 
representation If the number of enfran
chised Ultlandera Justifies it.

The despatch adds that the Governor of 
Lorenzo Marquez admits that he stopped 
the consignments of arms to the Transvaal 
at the instance of Great Britain. .!

com*

Fair, With Moderate-Winds.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Ang.

(8 p.m.)—There la nothing of parti 
note on to-night's chart, the general ten
dency seemingly is for high pressure to 
predominate. The weather has become 
much finer in the Territories and Manitoba 
and it has been showery In Quebec and the 
Maritime Provinces.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 54-62: Calgary, 42—62; Qu’Ap
pelle, 46—64; Winnipeg, 48—70; Port Ar
thur. 58—64; Parry Sound, 60—78; Toronto, 
64—79; Ottawa, 62—78; Montreal, 64—72; 
Quebec, 60-^66; Halifax, 80—64.

Probabilities.

23.-
cular

Lakes and Georgian Bay—Winds 
mostly east and south and moder
ate, fair, stationary or n little 
higher temperature, a few scatter
ed thunderstorms at night..

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence—Light 
to moderate winds; fair and warm.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf- Moderate 
winds: cloudy or partly fair, with a few 
light scattered showers; stationary or a 
little higher temperature.

Maritime—Moderate east to eonth winds; 
continued unsettled, with showers; not 
much change In temperature.
Lake Superior—Moderate winds, some 

local showers or thunderstorms, but fair 
intervals.

Manitoba—Fair and warmer.

The boys’ half price wash suits sale at 
Oak Hall Clothlerx, 115 King-ntiret east, is 
a boon to many a father a poeketbook.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

From.
...New York .... Liverpool
... Rlmonakl ............ Bristol

Barba rossa..........New York ............  Bremen
Auranla................New York .... Liverpool
Pennsylvania...... New York .. Hamburg
Waeslnnd.............Liverpool .. Philadelphia
Kaiser W. derG. .Bremen ........ New York

.Naples ............New York

.Southampton .New York 

.Queenstown .. New York
Manchester Chatham.N.B

At.Aug. 23
Auranla.... 
Montfort...

Aller.... 
St. Pan!. 
Servis... 
Hlllcralg.
Italians..................Liverpool.. Chatham.N.B.
Manchester City. .Liverpool ..... Montreal
Tiverton.................Glasgow ............. Mutant

.. Preston .......... Montreal
. .Sharpness. D’chester.N.B 
.. Rotterdam.........  YVabana

Tuborg..........
Wastewater. 
Bjodgvln....

J
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nDAILY JOURNALS FOR 1900 l
NOW READY.

DONALD BAIN & CO.. Office .Stationery
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Of Toronto, Limited.

ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS,
IUCHIMSTS AND MILLWRIGHTS,

TheO.R.A, Matches Produced Better 
Scores on the Second Day at 

Long Branch.

Cor. King and Church Streets, Toronto.
Established 1884.

It Will pay you to attend the beet; 220 graduates last year. A thorough practice 
business or shorthand education will fit you for business life.

We have placed hundreds of graduates in positions during the past 14 years, 
vidual instruction in all Commercial and English subjects.

ged our premises and increased our teaching staff by engaging Mr.
B.A., LL.B.

Call a’t office and register now for new term, day or evening session.
Southeast Cor. Kins and Church street».

Beat 1
OOOOOOell

show three prises being given for the best 
in sire, weight, looks, good behaviour and 
lun- newer. The happy mothers were: 1, Mrs* Sewage; 2. Mrs. Enright; 3, Mrs. Ah-

J Wadsworth was chairman, T. Fer
guson secretary and F. Rumble treasurer 
of the Committee of Management. -he 
picnickers came and returned on the Ham
ilton Steamboat Company's boats.

Bigamist» Punished.
George Van Every and 

Faraday, the bigamists, appeared before 
Magistrate Jelfs this morning for sentence. 
Vau Every had nothing to say, but Mrs. 
Faraday blamed the bridesmaid who stood 
up with her. The Magistrate lectured the 
prisoners and sent Van Every down for 
six months and Mrs. Faraday for three 
months.

ffM Indi-

GRENAOIERS FIRST IN THE TEAMS. ROWDIES B■

Special attention to Shafting, Hang 
ers and Pulleys, Rope Driving, Frio- 
tion Clutches and Power Transmis, 
sion Machinery.

Works—Toronto Junction. 
City Offices—74 York Street. 

Phone 2080.

H We have enlar 
T. I. McNIECE,cAm They Represent All Sections on the 

Continent and Were Warmly 
Welcomed to the City.I

rrovldence B

Tied Ua the
An “At Home” Will Be Given‘To- 

Day by President and Mr» 
Osier.

k lOi
Col-Sergt E Skeddon, 13th .
Pte Brooks, 48th ..............
Pte W J Davidson, R G ... 
Major Hayes, 7th Fusiliers
Pte Gauld, 30th......................
Major Dunbar, 8th R R....

0 R ...

n ^TAKE 0UR

â y°woRDfor,T
The Toronto tei 

dl, that their m
U expected, an
this trip easily 
tic-ally demandei 
Bochester and 
•cores, while tt 
was tie with Ha

The shooting at the second day of the 
O.R.A. matches showed a marked Improve
ment over the previous day. Ill the morn
ing the light waa poor, but in the after
noon the sun shone brighto The wind did 
not interfere to any great extent, and on 
the whole the day, as far as the weather 
was concerned, was favorable to the shoot
ing. Two possibles were made, one by 
Corporal L. Richardson, 5th yK.C.A. in the 
“Gordon” Competition and the other by 
Corporal Kerr, 48th, In the “Corporation” 
match.

Mrs. RachaelC.P.R. EMPLOYES ON THE MOUNTAIN
It’s a matter of pride with all 

mothers to see their boys as well 
dressed as any one’s boys.

And the cost of dressing a boy1 
as well as his neighbor is not an 
expensive thin£ nowadays, espec
ially while we are clearing out 
boys’ wash suits at half price.

6.00 suits for 2.60 
4.00 suits for 2.00 
8.00 suits for 1.50 
2.50 suits for 1.26 
1.00 suits for 60c

240That we are the moat competent 
Spectacle fitters, then come and test 
the matter and you will be pleased.

Pte A Scheurer,
Lt-Col Bruce, R
Pte McMartin, 16th ...........................
Sergt-Maj Paget, RCD....................
Pte W Hilton, 57th ............................
Lt J C Chamberlain, R C..................
Sergt W Will, 13th................. ...........
Pte H English, 77th.............. ...........
Corp Peddle, 5th R S. ......................
Capt W C King, 46th........................
Sergt McBrlen, R G.... • ...»
Sergt-Major McDougali 5th RCA.

n. 7th ..........................
(-raid, 57th........................

%
Their Annual Picnic Was a' Great 

Sncce.s—Two Men Had a Tumble 
—General He we.

HELP WANTED.

Toronto Optical Parlors ANTED — GROCERY

H SALESMAN
for wholesale sample room; experi

ence^, competent men only need apply. Box11 King St. West.

F. E. Luke, Refracting Optician,
WITH

W. E. Hamlll, M.D., Oculist.

Death of Robert Spratt.
Robert Spratt, aged 82, died this morn

ing at the residence of bis daughter, Mrs. 
Henry Fuller, 85 Charles-street. Deceased 
resided for years in Toronto, where be held 
the offices of president of the Board of 
Trade and president of St. George's So
ciety. W. A. Spratt, the well-known vocal
ist. and second vice-president of the St. 
George's Society here. Is a son of deceased.

Wedded a Winnipeg Man,
Miss Lottie McGregor, 141 Hunter-street 

east, and H. W. Hutchinson of the Fair- 
child Company, Winnipeg, were married 
this afternoon by Rev. Nell McPherson. 
Miss Mabel Rogers of AVInnlpeg was brides
maid, and 3. K. Pickett of Toronto best 
man. The happy couple left this evening 
for Montreal.

Tumbled From the Grand Stand.
While watching the sports at the Jockey 

Club this afternoon Frank Burns, Glbson- 
avenne, was pushed off the grand stand. A 
lad named Frank Brown also fell over with 
him. Burns’ head was badly cut and the 
lad was stunned. They fell about 14 feet.

Minor Matter».

Bccbester • • • - j 
Worcester ....
Montreal .........
Toronto .........
Hartford...........
Springfield .... 
providence ....I 
Syracuse ••••••

Games to-day :

Toronto sj
Springfield. A 

double-header tl 
ten Innings and 
in the middle 1 
of darkness. T 
on bunched hltl 
a hit was mad 
as the batters 
account of the

Hamilton, Aug. 23.—(Special.)—The eigh
teenth convention of the North America St.

ge's Union will open to-morrow morn
ing In the Board of Education rooms. Most 
of the delegates who represent the vari
ous St. George’s Societies affiliated with 
the Union arrived in the city this afternoon 
and evening. They were given a formal 
welcome this evening In the new Royal 
Hotel. Past President H. N. Kittson was 
called to the chair, and W. F. Burton, pre
sident of the Union, extended a hearty wel
come to the delegates.

Mayor Teetxel was called on, and he 
heartily welcomed the visitors. Hamilton, 
he said, had been highly honored by being 
selected as the Union’s meeting place three 
times. He spoke at some length on the 
good done by sveh national societies as the 
St. George's Society.

Other Speeches,
Speeches Host appropriate and full of 

warm feeling were delivered by W. H. G 11- 
lard, Adam Brown, W. H. Lucas of Phila
delphia, George Dixon of Philadelphia, J. 
A. Phillips of Ottawa, Thomas Y. Yates, 
general secretary, of Washington, Mr. Sl- 
monds of Toronto, Dr, Smythe of King
ston, Alf R. Wlggan, first vice-president, of 
Philadelphia, J. B. Cox of London, Seneca 
Jones, secretary, of Hamilton, and J. H. 
Long of Hamilton.

Replie» of Visitor».
The replies of the American visitors were 

full of praise for Hamilton’s hospitality 
During the evening Mrs. P. Griffin and 
John Porter sang and Mr. Phillips and Mr. 
Cox recited and refreshments were also 
served.

A short service will be held In Christ 
Church Cathedral at 10 o'clock to-morrow 
morning. Canon Sweeny of Toronto will 
be the preacher. To-morrow afternoon and 
evening will be given op to recreation, and 
the business sessions will be resumed oh 
Friday morning.

C.P.R. Employes’ Picnic,
This year's picnic of the C.P.R. employee 

of Toronto was held to-day at Mountain 
View Park and was a great success. Nearly

Thone T71XPERIENCED FANNING MILL 
_Hl salesmen wanted. 1012 Yonge.eoa

Corp W Kobso 
Pte G Fltzg
Lt Blair, 78th ...............................
Corp Sharp, 1st P W T..............
Sergt Morrison, 13th..................
Lt Pain, 13th.................................
Pte Smith, 21st ...........................
Pte Simpson, R G........................
Corp Carson, 77th ......................
Pte C S Scott, 43rd....................
Lt Vercoe, BMC ....................
Lt A Robertson, 77th........................
Sergt-Major Hutton, 4ti Hussain..
QMS Phillips, R G.................
Sergt R Doherty, R G..............
Sergt-Major Huggins, 13th ...
Pte G Milligan, 1st P W O B...
Pte W G Fow'er, R G ..............
Pte E Elms, 12th.........................
Lt Davidson, Q O R....................
Pte J Dixon, 21st.........................
Pte Brnyley, 32th ......................
Lt F W Head, 3uth ..................
Sergt Beckett, 13th ..
Capt Williamson, 45th .
Col-Sergt Mitchell. 13U 
Sergt Toner, P W O B ...
Lt-Col Hood, iv O................
Pte McLaren, 48th ..............
S O Carruthers, 4ch Hussars
Capt Griffith, 37th ..............
Pte E English, 77th ............
Pte J Smith, sth It U ... 
Lance-Corp :V J Co m, U G
Pte F Smelser, 37th ........

Buck, .’•id..............
S ILlmmcrley, 1.7th

The officers are this year taking more 
interest than usual In the matches, as was 
shown by the large number of entries, 
auelr scores, too, were very good.

in the "Extra senest’-" tue scores of 
Which are not made up until me end of the 
meet, Some spienula shooting ass been 
done, in the revolver match also, m 
Which hve teams—48th, 37 th, 30th, 13th 
and Q.U.R.—are competing, good scoring 
has becu made.

From all sides praise is heard i f the ex
cellent work being none by Major Wallace, 
3btn Batt., and uls two assistants, aiun- 
Bergt. Williams, Q.O.K., who uas put in 21 
7Tit.t the work, and Col.-Sergt. McNeill,

rp INSMITHS WANTED — MUST BE 
J. good mechanics; men accustomed to 
furnace work preferred. J. F. Pease Fur
nace Company, 101 Queen-street East, To
ronto.
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EifEN TO LEARN BARBER TRADE.

Eight weeks required. Special In
ducements to applicants from distance. 
Write to-day. Moler Barber College, Chi
cago, Ill.

;

Oak Hall Clothiers,
115 to 121 King St E„ Toronto. LOST.

T^OST - SMALL “FOX TERRIER**^ 
XJ black and white spots. Return to 
Norris Bros.’ Show and receive reward.

■

Stores In Hamilton, London. Windsor, 
St. Thomas and St. Catharines. At Home To-Day.

Great preparations are being made In 
camp for the reception of the large mim- 

guests who are expec.cd to bo at 
the At Home to be given to-.lay by the 
president and Mrs. Osier. The holding of 
« tit6.1*!!0*?1 eXents during the progress of 
?„.ISat . kaa become au established iustl- 
a i, ? at Ottawa and the uthcers of the 
i™; i ?re determined to make the one 

>£? Jdjf ®s successful aud pleasant. 
„2re_jaT*nf’ ^or the several competitions 
înn.îJÜrï be?“n Promptly at .8.15 a.m. and 

without interruption, with the 
nenrFi'SP- °* ? ®hort time for lunch, until
scores are e'n The lul1 returns of the aIe as follows:
rt«ire ,rîLon’M named after the late John 
sftri«?iL0f T°TOnto, ex-president of the as
sociation, and open to members; range, 000 
J-ards, and any position :

Springfield— 
Dolan, rf. .... 
Curley, 2b. ... 
Campbell, If. .. 
Hemming, lb. . 
Shannon, ss. ..
Myers, 3b...........
Brown, cf. ... <
Gnnson, c...........
Phelps, .............
McDermott, p.

Totals............
Toronto—

Bnpnon, ss. ... 
Wagner, rt. ... 
Rot bins, If. ...
t.inltb. 3b...........
Hannlvan, cf. .
Boat, 2b.............
Beaumont, lb .
Butler, c........... ,
Alloway, p. ... 
Williams, p . ■

T> ICYCLE STOLEN FROM T. EATON S 
—McBurney & Beattie, No. 3843, low 

frame, black enamel, leather grips, left one 
torn. Anyone finding please notify police.BILLIARDS.

An Inquest will be opened to-morrow on 
the death of Ruth McNlven, the little child 
killed on the H., G. & B. track yesterday. 
Coroner Comfort of Beamsvllle will pre
side.

Hon. Wiliam Paterson, Minister of Cus
toms, visited the Custom House fiere to-day 
and found everything satisfactory.

quest was begun on the death of 
Kenney this afternoon and was ad

journed until to-morrow evening.
George (“Pud”) Myers was arrested this 

afternoon on the charge of committing an 
aggravated assault on John Llttlehales.

Mrs. Anne J. Thurresson of Copetown 
has been placed on the pension list by the 
United States authorities, and has receiv
ed $837.37 back pension money.

The funeral of the late 8. G. Treble will 
take place to-morrow afternoon at 2.30.

Guelph and Brantford are the latest 
cities to send delegates to the Municipal 
Convention to be held here next month.

James Plercy was arrested to-night on 
the charge of committing an aggravated as
sault on John Llttlehales. A third man 
Is wanted on the same charge.

PERSONAL.A large stock of new and second-hand 
tables, carom and pool, also a full line of 
fine West of England billiard cloths, Ivory 
and composition balls, plain and fancy 
cues, superior French cue tips, chalk, etc., 
etc. Send for catalogue to

1
XT M- devean, mng. of -my op.
J3I » tlclan,” has removed to his new pre
mises, Confederation Life Building, 158 
X'onge-street.Some Think He is Pulling the Strings 

to Get the Nomination 
For Lett nrcic.

An in 
Thomas ARTICLES FOR SALK.Samuel May & Co.,

74 York Street, Toronto. 1
! M S 

ergt A
Sergt W Ashivl, L U R....
Lt A N Ashton, 38th..........
Capt Milligan, 4ttth

Five scores of 'Vï uovntel out.
Last score in, 500 yards 5 5 5 5 4 3 3—30; 

G00 yards—4 2 3 5 5 4 5 5—37.
Grenadiers’ Cap.

In the Ladies’ Challenge Cup, to be com
peted for Ny five previously named mem
bers of any one affiliated association, the 
result was:

$30 and Challenge Cup—Royal Grenadiers- 
team.

I rp HE TRIUMPH ADJUSTABLE STOVF, 
JL pipe, made only In. best Iron, "53 
Iron." We are the sole manufacturers. 
Write for prices. Fletcher & Shepherd, 
140-2 Dnndns-street, Toronto.

Pts.OTHERS BELIEVE HE LEFT HOME ??rp L Kichardson, 5th RCA 
To £'.euLA D Crooks, QOR....

ïte W A L6e’ 43rd..................
7 Armour-Sgt H Marris, 13th .
I P‘e D McMartin, 56th..........
5 Staff-Sgt Graham, 48th........
6 Pte C S Scott, 43rd..............
o Sergt Armstrong, BG .......
5 Lieut Gilchrist, 1st RFA ..................  32
6 Capt Milligan, 40th 
6 Pte J Reid, 77th ..
5 Pte Ferguson, 48th 
5 Pte Heller, 30th ...
5 Sergt Kendall, 5th RC À. .'.Y..Y.Y. 32
5 Lieut Smith, 59th ..............
4 Col-Sgt Drysdale 1st PWF 
4 Çorp J T Peddle, 5th Its.
4 Corp J p White, QOR........
4 Pte Weir, QOR....................
4 Pte J Smith, 8th RR........
4 Sergt Broadband. 5th RS................
4 Staff-Sergt Carruthers, 4th Hus.... 31
4 Pte E M Nicholls, QOR........
4 Capt J Llmpart, 29th.............. .........
4 Pte F W Eaglestrom, QOR..........X 30
4 Lleut-Col Hood, RO ........
4 Pte C E Phillips, RG ....
4 Surgeon-Major Ross, 77th
4 Capt Bunions, 59th..........
4 Capt A B Cunningham, 14th PWOR SO
4 Bandsman Woodrbffe, 48th ............ " 30
4 Lieut Robertson 77th .......
4 Sergt F 8 Morrison, 18th....
4 Pte Latttmer. RG ................
4 Capt J E Hutcheson, 43rd ..
3 Sergt W Will, 13th..................
3 Pte C L Morrlce, 1st PWF..
3 Capt D J C Munro, 24th ...
3 Pte Moore, 77th ....................
3 Sergt T McBrlen, RG ..........
3 Lieut H R Lordly, Charlottetown

Engineers .........................
8 Lieut MeLellan, 7th ..............
3 Pte J H Simpson, RG..........
3 Lieut W Head, 20th ............
3 Sergt J C Smith, 48th ........
3 Sergt C Armstrong, RG........
3 Sergt W H Lettice, 5th RCA
3 Pte Gaudier, 1st PWF..........
3 Sergt-Major Page, RCD..........
3 Lieut 'W L Ross, 13th ..........
3 Sergt II L Beckett, 13th........
3 Pte McLaren, 48th..................
3 QMS Black, 78th....................
3 Corp P Atkinson, 30th...................... 28
3 Pte W E Bennett, 43rd...................... 23
Last score, 3, 4, 5, 3, 5, 4, 4; 17 scores of

28 counted out.

ART.35
. 33 FORSTEIl — PORTRAIT 

Rooms: 24 King-street
T W. L. 1 
tl . Painting, 
west, Toronto.

OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE, 
VV Roaches. Bed Bugs. No smell. 381 
Queen-street West. Toronto.

33
' 33 Totals ....JDTo Avoid Encountering; the Wrath 

of the Premier Became of That 
Independent Editorial.

Montreal, Ang. 23.—(Special.)—Mr. Ernest 
pacaud, editor and proprietor of -Le Soleil, 
.was In the city to-day, and, although lt la 
.well known that he was congratulated on 
all hands by Montreal Liberals over his new 
Attitude towards the Laurier Government, 
the object of his visit has not yet trans
pired. Some assert that Pacand would like 
to contest Lotblnlere.and thus widen the 
Held of his Independent operations, and 
that he has come to Montreal to consult 
Mayor Prefontalne and other friends before 
taking the decisive step. On the other 
hand, lt has been stated that the Quebec 
Journalist skipped out of the ancient capi
tal to get rid of meeting Sir- Wilfrid Lau
rier. The Premier is credited .with being 
furious at Pacand because or Le Soleil's 
article of Saturday.

. 32 Springfield ... J
Toronto...........

•Phelps hit bl 
Sacrifice hltsJ 

base—Hnnnivnnl 
Brown, Wngncj 
llnnnlvan. Firj 
Boat, Beaumon 
fuss, Phelps 2,1 
out—Rothfuss, I 
Brown, Dolan, 
—Hannlvan. 
pitch—McDernu

32]
32r MARRIAGE LICENSES. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

^OÏr'sALE-TArr^RING'-ESTABLÎSH.
r ment; stock Invoiced at *1,20): fix- 

goodwill, etc.; will sell cheap. Busl- 
$12,000 yearly. Address Box 29.

32
S. MARA ISSUER OF MARRIAGH 
Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. Even

ings., 589 J arsis-street.
H.25—48th Highlanders, 1st team. 

15—8th Royal Rifles.
10—Q. O. B., 2nd team.Ï52

32 tures,
ness
World.

82, 4582
lng that house on Monday evening, Aug.

W - A:1 TTt OR SALE BY VALUATION—THJ4 
Jj lease, license, stock and furniture of 
the best paying hotel In Ontario; must be 
sold by Sept. 1. Other business and poor 
health. Address A. B. Cameron, The New 
Lozor, Rldgetown.

28.ol
81
81 At the Princess,

The sale of seats for the opening of the 
Cummings Stock Company's third season 
here begins at the box office of the Princess 
this morning at 10 o'clock. “Pink Domi
noes,” Charles Wyndham’s celebrated .Cri
terion farce-comedy, will be the opening 
bill, with Mr. Ralph E. Cummings as 
Charley Greythorne. Miss Florence Stone 
as Rebecca, Miss Nettle Marshall as Lady 
Maggie W'aggstaff, - Mr. Harry Mack ls 
Tubbs, and with the balance of the cast 
In most capable hands. ' “Pink Dominoes ’

31
31 Springfield— 

Dolan, rf. . .> 
Curley, 2b. ..
Campbell, if. 
Hemming, lb. 
Shannon, ss. . 
Myers, 3b ... 
Brown, cf. ...
Blielps, c...........
Baker, p ....

Totals .... i
Toroutor— 

Bannon, If. •. 
iWngn 
Both fuss,
Finith, 3b. ... 
Hannlvan, cf.
Boat, 2b............
Beaumont, lb.
Butler, c...........
(Williams, p. ..

Totals .... 
Bprlngfleld ....
{Toronto ...........

Sacrifice hit 
ttlvan. Two hi 
Myers, 
mont,
I’helps, 
►—Curley, 
ley, Beaumont

31
31 HOICEST LOT IN TORONTO—LARGE 

V_y size—corner Bloor and Jarvis; com
modious cottage; early .possession; terms 

William Cooke, 72 Grenville.
Amid Great Enthusiasm the Grandi 

Lodge of Loyal True Blues Dedi
cate This Institution,

s the Latest Scheme Proposed by 
the Citizens of "Washington 

of the North.”
................

.. 31
30 easy.

$ LITTLE CHAPS ENTERTAINED.
TO RENT

■171LEGANTLY FURNISHED*' ROOMsi 
single or double; central locality; 

rates moderate. 198 Slmcoe-street.

30 Norrta Bros. Threw Open Their
Show to the New.le. and Other..

The small boys and glrla of the city were 
In line early 
advantage of t 
by the Norrta Bros.’ trained animals. The 
show was especially for the children of I he 
Girls’ Home, the Boys' Home, the Vrotest- 
ant Orphans’ Home, St. Mi-bolus' Bovs' 
Home, Sacred Heart Orphanage and the 
city newsboys. But the Norris Bros. In
structed the Street Railway Company they 
would admit any boy or girl who could find 
room on a street car, and the railway com
pany, who did their share of the. entertain
ment by supplying free transportation,with
out any remuneration from any source, al
lowed the children free access to the cars. 
The result was a tremendous crowd of 
highly-delighted Juveniles. The newsboys 
lined up about 500 strong at the corner of 
Bay and Klpg-Ftreets, and, headed by the 
Norris Bros.’ band, marched past the dif
ferent newspaper offices. They boarded 
the cars at Front stree ;, nivl joined the 
other children at the old Baseball grounds.

There are two performances dally, at 2.30 
and 8 p.m.

30
k’fl A LEADING PROFESSIONAL, MANALL CLASSES WILL BE RECEIVED. will furnish a week of much laughter and 

genuine amusement. It ls one of the live
liest of farces, and the company has had so 
much time to rehearse the play that lt Is 
sure to go perfectly smooth right from the 
start. The season opens next Monday, Aug. 
28, beginning with the mnttnee, and the old 
favorites, together with the new members, 
will no doubt receive an enthusiastic and 
hearty welcome.

29 yesterday morning to,,.take 
he free enterUinmcut given29 BUSINESS CHANCES.

T> ARTNER WANTED-WANTED, A 
XT partner with $3,UU0 to $5,000, to Join 
on established mining brokerage business, 
capable of profitable extension. Excellent 
opportunity for anyone already acquainted 
with the business. Replies will be treated 
as confidential. Apply Box 33, World.

er, ss. ..
29 rfThe latest and best ls Tiger Stove 

For a bright, beautiful and 
shine lt lias no equal.

HAT-PIN AS A DAGGER.

One Woman Stubs Another, Pro
ducing a Dangerous Wound.

23.—A
n an Intoxicated condition, 

■tabbed a woman named Nelson In Uie 
breast with a hat pin. The wound ls a 
dangerous one, and may prove fatal.

Ogilvle’s elevator at Boseland, Man., ship
ped a car of No. 1 hard new wheat to-day. 

,Threshing will be general at that point

. 29The Only Condition I» That the 
Inmate» Belong to the Chris

tian Religion.

Polish.
lasting

Says Ottawa Ha» More Millionaire»
Than Any Place In Canada (I), 

and They Would Contribute.

—A national university 
for Ottawa ls the lXtest proposal In educa
tional circles. The scheme is yet In a de
cidedly embryonic st\te, but lt Is said 
men high, up in seholnsMc circles look for
ward to Its consummatKn at no distant 
date. A leading professional gentleman, 
speaking of the proposed university, said :

“Ottawa is the capital and the proper 
place for a national seat of learning. Otta
wa has more millionaires than any place In 
Canada, ând I feel confident that a nation
al university would appeal to their gener
osity. A man, In making his will, would 
sooner remember a local institution, and I 
have no doubt that many of our rich 
would contribute largely to the endowment 
fund. The proposal was submitted recent
ly to two or three millionaires, and the 
most gratifying encouragement was given."

"Would not a university here ' ' 
Queen’s and Toronto Universities7" 
a reporter.

"No; I think not Toronto University is 
looked upon as Provincial; It Is the Uni
versity of Ontario, and as such has absorb
ed several other educational universities. 
Queen’s held out against affixation, but 
should a national seat of learning be estab
lished I would not lie a bit surprised to 
see the Kingston University move here.

“A university taking up all the branches 
of science and art could not help but exert 
a beneficial Influence on the community at 
large,”

v 29
29

. 29
29
29

Plcton, Aug. 23.—The Grand Lodge of 
Loyal True Blues resumed business at 9 
a.m. to-day. The reception of gifts for the 
home took up most of the forenoon. Cots, 
bedding and furnishings were received 
from all parts of the Dominion. The re
port of the Committee on Constitution and 
Laws recommended a change In the funer
al benefit, which was unanimously adopted. 
The pledges from the lodges for the home, 
payable before Jan. 1, ran from $10 to $150 
each, and the personal pledges of the dele
gates ran from $5 to $25 each. When the 
total sum was announced the delegates 
spontaneously sang, “There Shall Be Show
ers of Blessings.”

Great Enthusiasm.
Never was such earnestness and zeal dis

played by delegates In the history of the 
society. At 2 p.m. the Grand Lodge fell 
Into procession, and, followed by thousands 
of Orangemen, Prentice Boys and Orange 
Young Britons proceeded to the Orphans’ 
Home for Its formal opening. On arriv
ing at the grounds the Grand Lodge pro
ceeded to the main entrance of the Or
phans' Home, singing "Blest Be the Tie." 
The keys were handed to the Grand Mas
ter by the Grand Treasurer In the name 
of the Loyal True Blues' Association. 
Grand Master Fitzgerald then declared the 
home open, In the Master's name, for re
ception of all orphans, without reference 
to creed or color, the only requis1 te the 
society places upon the Home being that 
within Its walls the religion of Je_ 
Christ alone shall be taught. Grand Chap
lain Cobourn offered prayer, after which 
thousands of voices sang again.

Addressee Delivered, 
was followed by addresses from 

Mayor Clapp, Wellington Boulter, James 
Worrell, Revs. McPhail and Real of Pic- 
ton, Rev Rice, Belleville; John Hewitt, 
h?un,VT„iI‘ister of Toronto, and W. V. Pet- 
tlt, M.P. for Prince Edward. The opening 
ceremony was brought to a close by the 
pronouncing of the benediction by Rev. 
George Worrell of Philadelphia, 
rotdel's ”1 the platform were:

Secretary N. Ingram, P.G.M. Robert 
Newman and Past G.M. Miles Plnmley. 

Evening Entertainment.
the grounds were beantl- 

ited' as were the boats in Pic- 
A c,oncert a°d address, togeth- 

er with fireworks, made up the entertain-

Ottawa, Ang.
20 Gran’s German Conductor.

Berlin, Aug. 23.—It Is reported that Maur
ice Gran has engaged Herr Dronck of Ber
lin. leader of the German opera, for the 
season, at a salary of £5400.

20Winnipeg, Aug. 
Peterson, while It

BUSINESS CARDS.woman named 29
29 rvR. A. J. EDWARDS. DENTIST, U 

I / King-street West, Toronto. ed29
29
29

Brown. 
Brown. 

Baker. 
Dou

rrtUY OUR POPULAR 20C DINNER, 
1 six for $1. Arcade Restaurant.Here’s a Good Thins:.

Manager Sheppard has booked for the 
Grand Opera House the famous Gran Grand 
Opera Company. Including Calve, Sembrlch, 
De Lussan, Eames and all the great ten
ors.

.. 29 

.. 29
■\/f ARCH MENT CO.—EXCAVATORS & 
JxL Contractors, 103 Victoria-st. Tel.2841.5

29» QUEBEC SHOEMAKERS’ TROUBLES.

JFaetorles Will l>e Closed and a Uni
form Scale Will be Drawn Up.

Quebec, Aug. 23.-A11 the boot and shoe 
factories In this city will be closed by 

f-xirday for two or three weeks. In the Inter
nal the manufacturers will draw up a unl- 

wages, to be submitted to the 
employes for signature. The factories will 

reopen as soon as there Is an under
standing for not less than one year between 
employers and employed on the 
of wages.

i At ProvldenH 
make It three 
but the visitors 
after the home] 
a single run nl 
the second gail 
It out with dal 
aged to make ij 
before It had | 
ness. ^ * y"

First game—
* Providence ...I 

Syracuse .. . I 
Batteries—Dil 

Steelman.
Second game-1 

Providence .. I
Syracuse ........I

Bat ferles—Brl 
Bnd Steelman. I 

At Hartford J 
ford and Mona 
part of the nlnl 
IK ss. The vlsll 
runs In the eli 
score.

- NEATLY PRINTED 
cards, billheads, dodgers or 

tickets, 75 cents. F. H. Barnard, 77 Queen 
street east.

The company contains 188 people.2.8 lOOO
» TRAFFIC AT THE SOO. 240

men
At ihe Toronto.

“Superba,” which was formerly the great 
Exhibition attraction, has been superseded 
by a newer and larger spectacle, entitled 
“The Evil Eye.” This year the annual 
spectacular performance, which is always 
present to greet Exhibition visitors, will be 
the attraction at the Toronto Opera House, 
where popular prices prevail. The contract 
for the production of “The Evil Eye” was 
only secured after a long battle. To Mr. 
Small ls due the credit of obtaining the 
greatest spectacular production ever given 
in Toronto at popular prices. It Is an
nounced that the cast of “The Evil Eye” 
will Include Al. H. Wilson, Lillian Blood- 
good, Lillian Wrenn, Rosaire Elliott and 
the Phasey family.

The Month of July Was a Record- 
Breaker for Tonnage.

Detroit, Miêh., Aug. 23.—Col. Lydecker, 
who has charge of the Government Interna
tional Improvements at the Soo, has made

In the Corporation.
“The Corporation of the City of Toronto” 

match was fired off in two sections, and 
the first 50 on the list will shoot again to
morrow. The competitors are allowed sev
en rounds at 500 yards, tçn at 600 yards and 
seven at 800 and 900 yards. The prize 
money In this event amounts to $649, $249 
of which Is given by the association. The 
scores made yesterday were as follows :

Points. 
82

VETERINARY.Sat-

i rri he Ontario veterinary col- 
I lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To

ronto. Horse Infirmary. Open day and 
night. Telephone 861.

Injure
queriedy

aquestionI I BIONBV TO LOAN.

A DVANCES ON 1’IANO, HOUSEHOLD 
J\. furniture, without removal; reason
able rates. 73 Adelalde-street east. 248

Falrweather’s for Novelty 
Quality.

J* rnlan't "Falrweather’s"
• , sn t something new and nattv arriving 

avery day In the ladles’ hat denari* 
8 really wonderful the shadi-sPand 

effects they are showing In the latest
elwaysdeH7™lth the emPhasis on quality 

th^ev^r
$W™,Vnd, far show r^oms 6 ,.^ t' 

n Yonge-streeR6880’3 *° J’ * L

I'-' ’ f. and No.
1. Corp H Kerr, 48th ................
2. Lt R J Davidson, 8th R R...
3. Sergt J F Hutchinson, 12th
4. Sergt P Armstrong,
5. Sergt J Broadhurst,
6. Pte Selby, 48tb........................
7. Sergt Morris. 13th .................

Lt F W Graham, 77th ........
9. Lt A A Smith, 59th..............

10. Capt A Elliott, 12th ................................
11. Staff-Sergt A, Graham, 48th.............. 70
12. Corp J P White, Q O. R-----
13. Major Henderson, 48th ........
14. Pte E A Nelson, QOR................
15. Lt A D Crooks, Q O R................
16. Sergt C Armstrong, R G...................... 70
17. Sergt C Kendall, 5th R C A.............. TO
18. Pte A Fleming, B T C....
19. Pte J L Leask. Q O R........
20. Major Moore, 20th...............
21. Sergt W Swaine, P W O R.................. ..
22. Sergt W H Lettice, 6th R C A .... 75

H R Lordly, Charlottetown.......... 73

CAR80If there . 79
M ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
iyjL and retail merchants upon their own 
names, without security. Special Induce
ments. Tolman, Room 39, Freehold Build
ing.

R G........
5th R 0.......... 78

.. 77

79

.
ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

;
3

' !

77
8.

«Shore Acre».’*
“Shore Acres” has been played upwards 

of 1700 times In this country, and is uni
versally recognized as the greatest pastoral 
play ever written for the English-speaking 
stage. It is strange, but true, that this in
teresting comedy-drama was offered to 
every well-known theatrical manager . In 
America, and, while n number of them 
thought “Shore Acres” a fairly good play, 
they did not care to risk any money in its 
production. All this happened about eight 
years ago, and since then these astute 
purveyors of the drama annually eount up 
the fortunes they might have earned with 
this charming idyl of American home life. 
In speaking of “Shore Acres,” the Rev. 
Lyman Aboott said some time ago: “If 
there were more such wholesome plays as 
‘Shore Acres,’ the wholesale denunciation 
of the stage by the pulpit could not long 
survive.” For the present season entire 
new scenery has been prepared for “Shore 
Acres,” and several novel effects have been 
Introduced. The play is underlined for pres
entation at the Grand for two weeks, open-

.sus IS J, J. HERBERT IN LONDON ? 77 Hartford .... 
Montreal ....

Batterie»—Kt 
Bnd Jaoklltz.

At Worcentei 
cester In the 
game played 1 
«cored two n 
timely batting 
the ninth 
end O'Hagen, 
allowing the 
eight Inning», 
base until the 
to bat for Ml 
bagger; Yeig 
put In a elm 
single and Fr 
bit. netting t« 
third. The la 
tired and eta 
put out by Bi

■ PAWNBROKERS.
70News Has Reached Montreal That 

the Missing; Teller is Now in the 
British Metropolis.

........ 7ti
corae®, °°d Repairing Companv T\ AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, 104 

U Adelalde-street east, all bnslaeet 
strictly confidential; old gold and sllvel 
bought. ed

;■i 7ti I... 76
Montreal, Aug. 23.—(Special.)—News has 

reached this city that James J. Herbert, 
the missing teller of the suspended Ville 
Ms rie Bank, who ls charged with the de
falcation of $58,000, ls now quietly walking 
through the ktreetsget London, Eng., hav
ing taken a room «§• No. 28 Portland-street, 
under the t ame ana address of George W 
Plum, Philadelphia. U.S.A. If this rumor 
should prove trig;, lt will confirm the theory 
that was published some days after Her
bert's flight, that the latter had gone on 
board a cattle ship, en route for the Old 
Country.

SICK HEADACHE15c.I ;! 70146 70 LEGAL CARDS.76 ■cor
75 Positively cured by tfceae 

Little Pills.
They hflo relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side; TORPID LIVER. They 
itegulatc the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

imaB phi.

®®o T B. HANSFORD, LL.B., BARRIS- 
eJ * ter, Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 
20 King-street west.

5X5X5X3
23. Lt
24. Capt J E Hutcheson, 43rd.
25. Corp W J Annana, 43rd. 15

-* . 77,cuip Tl «I DUUUUU) lOlw. • • • • • • •
26. Pte H Galbraith, 7th Fusiliers........ 75
27. Coqp L Richardson, R C A................
28. Sergt Crichton, QOR.
29. Capt A B Cunningham,
30. Staff-Sergt Bayle», R G
31. Capt T Mitchell, 12th .
32. Sergt J McVlttle, 48th
33. Capt W T Champion, 8th R R. ...
34. Pte J Smith, R G................................
35. Sergt R, Magone,
36. Capt W S Russell, R C.. ..
37. Col-Sergt L Craig, R G............
38. Pte E S Sales, 21st...............
39. Sergt J C Smith, 48th ........
40. Lt Duff Stuart, 5th RCA.. .
41. Pte F W Iglestrom, QOR..
42. Sergt C Corrigan, 59th ............
43. Pte E Weir, Q O R..................
44. Pte I Perry, R G ...............
45. Capt T C Bovllle, 43rd............

pt D S Gibson, 38th 
1-Scrgt Drysdale, P

48. Capt G W Rimions. 59th........
49. Lt G W Gilchrist, 1st B F A.
50. Corp Elliott,
$ Pte F Tyeres,

Miller,
Pte Ferguson, 48th ........
Sergt Davidson, 48th ....
Corp J Doner, 78th ..........
Pte J Clarke, 1st P W F.................. 72
Lt W A McCrimmon, 7th Fusiliers. 72
Pte H B Heller, 30th.......................... 72
Lt N S Builder, 38th............
Col-Sergt McNab, 6th R S. .

T M. REEVE, Q. C\, 
t) . Barrister, Solicitor, “Dlncep Build
ing,"corner Yonge and Temperance-streets./I 74

71
PWOR.. 71

T7T HANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
I’ Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.

74
71
74

. 74
LABORI ON HIS METTLE.

Will Prosecute Newspapers for Call
ing; the Attack

Rennes, Aug. 23,-Maltre Laborl has de
cided to prosecute La Croix, one of the 
leading clerical organs, and La Libre Pa- 
role, together with M. Drumont, proprietor 
and director of the latter paper, personally, 
for declaring the recent murderous assault 
upon him “a fake.”

i y AMEKON & LEE, BARRISTERS, HO- 
Heitors, Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria- 

street. Money to loan. ■
A f ACLAIIEN, MACDONALD, SHEP- 
JyJL ley & Middleton, Maclaren, Macdon
ald, Shepley, & Donald, Barristers, Soli
citors, etc., 28 Toronto street. Money M 
loan on city property at lowest rates.

All we ask ls to give Tiwei* Pollshatrial,and thin lou wmbe on! 
more friend and will use no other.

71 ocheeter .. 
orcester .. 
Batteries—1 

Bransfield.

R G.............
R C.. .. Small Dose.. .. 74

. 73 Small Price.73
a Fake.Cricket Slip».

The postponed match between the Doc- 
tofs and Toronto-Rosedale takes place to
day punctually at 2 p.m. on the Rosedale 
grounds. Toronto-Rosedale team: Messrs. 
Martin, Cameron, Macdonald, Livingston, 
Dunbar, Hardisty, Gooderham, Somerville, 
Stocks, Helghtngton and another.

The committee In charge of the match 
to he played daring the next two davs, 
starting to-day at 11 o'clock on the Rose- 
dale grounds, between Toronto and the 
New Jersey Athletic Club, have selected 
the following strong team: Toronto-Rose
dale, G. S. Lyon (capt.), W. H. Cooper, M. 
Boyd, J. H. Forrester; Parkdale, A. G 
Chambers; Mlmico, A. A. Beemer; Osgoodê 
Hall, J. L. Counsell: New Fort, Col. Elms- 
ley: Barbadoes, H. J. Tucker; Toronto Uni
versity, M. C. Cameron; Toronto-Rosedale 
Burrows (pro.). A charge of 25 cents wili 
be made for the public. Members of the 

Toronto-Rosedale Cricket 
Luncheon can be obtained on

. 73
: % Nation

At Loulsvlll 
Louisville .. J 
Cleveland . .J 

Batteries— 
flower and H 

At Clnrlnna 
Cincinnati . J 
t’ittshurg .. J 

Batteries—I 
Bhrlver.

Second gaij 
Cincinnati . j 
1‘lttshnrg .. j 

Batteries—1 
Bnd 8hriver.

At Kt. Lou 
Kt. Louis. .. 
Chicago ...

Batteries I 
Griffith and 

Second gad 
Kt. Lonls 
Chicago . .i 

Batteries— 
Laytor and

his July reports, and shows that the month 
has been a record-breaker. For the first 
time In Ms history of the canals, the ton
nage has exceeded the 8.000,000 mark, and 
the Increase over the tonnage of the same 
month a year ago ls 700,000 tons. Sin^e 
the opening of navigation the total tonnage 
has been 10,433.000 tons, an Increase of 
865,000 tons over last year.

Go Slow. . 73
73
73i g If an accident should make nee-® 

0 essary the amputation of your right @ 
@ hand you would submit to the opera- 
g tion only after the most expert ad- ® 
g vice procurable. Now, a tooth is a* 
® much smaller thing than a good right @ 

hand, but the part it plays in the® 
economy of health is great. The® 
proper preformance of its offices means 0 
strength for that right hand and S) 
health for the whole body. Get the $ 
best advice before you submit to the g 
extraction of a tooth. Take the easy, ® 
modern, painless method when you © 
have it extracted. ®

Painltat extraction

73 TTlLMEK & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
IX. Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street West, 

George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving,
. 7.1

7346. Ca
47. Co Toronto.

C. H. Porter.W F........ •• 15
-

TRADE'
DR. HAMMOND-HALL'S

ENGLISH

. 73 Y OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
JU Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., » 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money *• 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Balra.

| One Dose >
7::48rV:::..":

RCA.
75 I MAY GO TO ENGLAND.MARKGunner 5th
72 Rev. S. R. MacClementi’ Resignation 

Will Be Passed on in October.
A,PIay,e„r meeting was held In Chalmers 

Church last night, but nothing was dis
cussed In reference to the resignation of 
the pastor, Itev. 8. R. MacClements.

la an interview with a World reporter on 
the subject, a member of the church «aid :

At present the pastor Is in the Old Coun
try enjoying a few months' holidays, so 
that the congregation have decided 
consider the matter until the October ses
sion.”

Regarding the call to their pastor from 
Rutherford, N.J., the member would not 
commit himself, but thought lt Just 
bable that the pastor would 
In the Old Country.

.. 72Tells the story. When your head 
aches, and you feel bilious, consti
pated, and out of tune, with

72
HOTELS.: TEETHING SYRUP. , your

stomach sour and no appetite. Just 
buy a package of IHSSEPS t

Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. "• 
Hirst, proprietor.

$I
72Lacrosse Club and 

Club free, 
the grounds. Hood's Pills pot, 77th 

I Bodlv.
' Pte S ran 

Bandsman
72 IS A GRAND MEDICINE.

and other great centres of Europe. 
26c per Bottle-at all Drug Store».

BRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY.
Solo Manufacturera,

NEW YORK. TORONTO.

Bodly, 5th RCA.
Sergt H McNellly, 13th ..........
Pte E M Nicholls, Q O R..........
Pte C L Morrlce, 1st P W F...»
Sergt C W Spencer, 13th........
Capt Munro, 44th ........................
Sergt Mortimer, R G ..................
Capt W C Vanloon, 37th ..........
Capt J Goudie, 8th R R.

. 721 7285c.■ i | And take a dose, from 1 to 4 pills.
; $ You will be surprised at how easily 
1r they will do thoir work, cure your 
( ’ headache and biliousness, rouse the —. 
à liver and make you feel happy again, a | 

25 cents. Sold by all medicine dealers. 5

. 72The final In the handicap of the St 
Matthews’ tournament between Macdonell 
(Toronto) and Paterson (Vnrsltv) will be 
played this afternoon at 4.30. They meet 
on even terms, and, as It will be a five set 
match, the play ls likely to prove long 
and Interesting. The prizes will be dis
tributed at the close of the play.

WfllJ NEW YORK painless DENTISTS I
Cor. Yonge A Qyecn fits. §

ENTRANCE NO. I QUEEN EACT (•
Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop §

HOTEL GLADSTONE,
1204-1214 Queen West, opposite Parkdale 

Railway Station, Toronto. 
TURNBULL SMITH, PROP.

Rates, $1.50 a day. Special rates to fami- 
pro- lie», tourists and weekly hoarders, it is » 

uuceui u uuiji magnificent hotel, refitted aud refurnisaea 
I throughout. Tel. 6004

72 not to71
H i'll !■ . 71 Weal

At 81. Pan 
At Mllwnuj 

• At Kansas] 
6, Indiana;»]
ft&Olifl 5, Kd

1 71
71o) Phone 1972!

Trooper W C White, 4th Hussars . 71 
Capt J Llmpert, 29th .
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ONE MONTH FOR $2.
Any weak man who wishes may have 

one month’s treatment of the wonderful 
remedy—Hazelton's Vltalizer—for $2. A 
positive cure for sexual weakness, night 
drains, varicocele—and all troubles 
caused by early Indiscretions and later 
excesses.
J. E. Hazelton, Fh.G., 308 Yonge-street, 
Toronto. 146
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een West, opposite Patkdale 
way Station. Toronto.
% BULL SMITH, PROP. ,
D a day. Special ratesto fa mi- 

a ni weekly hoarders, 
hotel, refitted and rcfur<u*“f2 
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It EER mi RE f! EE
Fight It Out at the Finish—

‘Gentlemen with large understandings." g 
P This is one of the Styles g 

in which I have about 
H vL, 2G0 pairs,

triangular course, and the Beaver crew is
craving tor a heavy breeze, piay s _ The OMcla, Tlme _j; ffl THY THE

BOTTLED 
ALB AND 
PORTER

Start. 1st Buoy. Finish.

88S ISS tSS
— The Elapsed Time. —

1st Leg. 2nd Leg. Total. 
.. 2.54.10 1.51.38 4.45.57
... 2.55.38 1.50.58 4.16.36

So Starters.
New York, Ang. 23.—Great Interest Is cen

tered In the Futurity among the horsemen 
quartered on the Long Island tracks. Train
ers, whose charges arrived from Saratoga 
on Monday, say they never knew thorough
breds to suffer so on a journey. James 
Howes crick candidate, Cnacarnac, suffer 
ed severely, but In his limbering up gallon 
yesterday showed only slight enects of the 
trip. The colt pleased the critics by his 
wcrk. Nearly everyone who had seen him 
run at Saratoga Is of the opinion that he 
will win the big event next Saturday. 
Plucky moved well, and covered six fur
longs In 1.16 very hsndlly. 
moved well, and the same may 
Musette. It Is fully expected at Sheeps- 
ht-ad Bay that Chacarnac and Musette,both 
bred at Brookdale, and both by Imp. Ju
venal, will have the great race to them
selves at the finish. W. A. Clark’s The 
Scotchman covered six furlongs In 1.16 at 
the Gravesend coarse. This was grand 
work at that track. Green B. Morris, It Is 
said, will start three, and the selected ones 
may be Modrlno, Sliver Garter and Water 
King. Knight of Rhodes, by Knight of 
Eilorsllo will represent Mr. w. C. Kustls 
in the race. G. D. Wilson's Mqrderlln, 
who showed good form at Brighton, will. 
It Is said, be a sure starter.

Beaver i 1Springfield Ponies Twice 
nd Close on Dooley's 

Champions.

BI6 SIZES.
All sizes and 

half sizes be
tween 9 and 11.

m iBeaver Only 39 Seconds Behind on 
Beat to Windward and 

Return.

Genesee .
Bearer ■•

The Instructions for to-day’s race are :
The course will be once round an equilate
ral triangle seven miles to the side. The 
start will be between the flagstaff on the 
bow of the Judges’ steamer Pathfinder and 
the starting buoy. If the blue flag be hoist
ed on the Judges’ boat the start will be to 
the southeast, and all buoys (Including the 
starting buoy) will be kept on the atar- 
board hand. If a red flag be hoisted, the 
start will be to the southwest, and all the 
buoys (Including the starting buoy) will be 
kept to port.

At 10.30 a.m. a gun will be fired from the 
Judges' boat as a signal for the yachts to 
approach the starting line. At 10.50 a.m., or 
20 minutes after the first gun, the prepara
tory gun will be fired, and the red or blue 
flag hoisted. At 11 a.m., or 10 minutes 
after the preparatory gun, a gun will be 
fired as s signal to start, and the red or 
blue flag lowered.

Should the first gun be delayed, the same 
Intervals will Tie observed. In case the gun 
misses Are, the hoisting or lowering of the 
flag will be the signal.

A boat starting before the signal will be Toront„ capture. All the Open
recalled by five short blasts of the whistle. „ ,, _ . . . B. .
and the display of Its national llag on the Police Event»—Inspector Stark
judges' boat. Wae Referee.
* Now They are Confident. Hamilton, Aug. 23—(Special.)—There was

a large crowd at the athletic sports of the 
to 1 on the result. Hamilton Police Association at the Jockey

The onlv regret the Rochester Yacht : Club track this afternoon. Quite a number 
Club will have if they win Is that the cup of Toronto bluecoats were present, and all 
must go to Chicago In place of Rochester. the open events were carried off by some 

It Is almost the general opinion that Mr. 0f them. Inspector Stark was referee. The 
Jarvis has more than met hls match In C. results : _
G. Davis. Running broad jump—P.C. Zeats 1, P.C.

A dance was given at the R.C.Y.C. last Gibbs 2, P.C. English 3. 15 ft. 9(4 In. 
night for the visitors, and It was largely One mile novice bicycle race (policemen)— 
attended. Steward 1, Tuck 2, Harris 3. Time 2.58.

The committee of the \acht Club have Putting 16-lb. shot (open to Canadian po- 
arranged for a band concert by the band lice)—Ross, Toronto, 1; Johnson, Hamilton, 
of the 48th Highlanders to-night on their 2; Zeats, Hamilton, 3. 35 ft. 3 In. 
pretty Island lawn at 8 o'clock. Members Ftve-mile foot race (amateur, open)—John 
and their friends are Invited to attend. Caffery 1, Eddie Williams 2, Fred Hughson 

As the tng Augusta was going out to set 3, Time 28.17. ,
the buoy yesterday she picked up a skiff Throwing 06-lb. weight—Harris 1, Zeats 2, 
painted white, with a pair of oars, on which Johnson 3.
was burnt the name "Hewett." The boat Three-mile bicycle race (open Canadian 
had evidently -drifted from the shore. police) Eagan, Toronto, 1; Anderson, To

ronto 2; English, Hamilton, 3.
100 yard race (open to Canadian police)— 

McDermott, Toronto. 1; Gibbs, Hamilton, 
2; Watson, Toronto, 3. Time 11 sec.

Throwing 16-lb. hammer—Harris 1, John
son 2, Zeats 8. 101 ft. 1 in.

Running hop, step and Jump—Gibbs 1, 
English 2, Zents 3. 36 ft. 8 In.

100 yard race (45 years and over)—Moore
1, Tlmson 2, Nixon 3. Time 13 4-5 sec. 

Tossing caber—Zeats 1, English 2, Johnson
3 38 ft 2 In.

120 yards, hurdle race—Gibbs 1, English
2, Tuck 3. Time 19 sec.

One mile bicycle race (for men 15 years
in service)—J. Barrow 1, Harris 2. Time
3 Standing broad jump (open to Canadian 
pollce>—Watson, Toronto, 1; Gibbs Hamil
ton, 2:’Johnson, Hamilton, 3. 8 ft. 5 In.

Pole-vaulting—Gibbs 1, English 2, .Zeats 8. 
Two mile bicycle race—Steward 1, Eng

lish 2, Tuck 3. Time 7.21. ^
50-lb. weight throw—Zeats 1, Johnson 2, 

Harris 3.
Qnarter-mlle run—G1

3'Three em»e5handlcap bicycle race (open)— 
Eagleton 1, Warmlngton 2, Gentle 3. 

Half-mile rnn—Tuck 1, Gibbs 2.
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Bottled from 
Stock Brewing» 

and In Finest
Condition

Diamond 
Amber 

India Pale
Pure,sparkling, Extra Stout 

Halfand Half

»
beat the farmers.:';rt I should like 200 gentlemen who like 

these coin toes to select a pair of these 
$4 and $5 shoes now at |2.50 a pair.

You will recognize the worth of this 
true Slice bargain.

Somo small sizes, too.
You can have any pair in the window 

if you wish.

CLEVER WORK BY SKIPPER DAVIS
■1

leeee Beat Syracuse and Tlieu 
the Second Game—Record 

for the Day.

«a. Toronto team pulled off a coup yester- 
Alt their meet ardent admirers scarce

ly enacted, and now their vlctoriea on 
easily exceed the number aarens- 

77.1- demanded by the pessimistic fan. 
*T*^lter and Providence won by close 

while the best Montreal could do 
di with Hartford. The record 

Won. Lost.
.. 60 
.. 53 
.. 49

Jarvis Overhauled Him Half a Mile 
From Home and Then Fell 

Buck Again,
’IBrigadier alfco 

be said of Mellow, 
Wholesome, 

Delicious.

as

Won. Lost. To sail.
2 0
0 2

To-day’s race: Same as on Tuesday—once 
around the triangle, 21 miles In all, start
ing south of Centre Island.

For a second time the challenger proved 
her supremacy, but by so small a margin 
that supporters of the defender have ty 
no means lost hope. Seconds only separat
ed Genesee and Beaver at the finish yes
terday, and the guns for winner and loser 
came In a volley, as the white wings cross
ed the line. A skipper’s victory was the 
general opinion, everyone forgetting thht 
It was centreboard weather, when they 
saw Jarvis cleverly overhaul hls rival » nly 
a halt knot from the finish and then re
linquish the lead.

The contest so far has been thoroughly 
sportsmanlike, with almost a total absence 
of betting. Neither side want to wager. 
Rqinors of big odds offered by the Yankees 
were going the rounds, as high as 10 to I 
being quoted, but It was Ip a phantom1 
book. Some speculators were on the White 
Sur, but Genesee supporters offered less 
than 2 to 1 with no takers. A liberal offer 
last night on the match was 50 to 20.

Hope is Strong, Etc.
With onl yl out of 3 to win, the cup 

looks easy for tne challenger. But so far 
It has been all her weather, and still her 
margin has been only around the minute 
mark. Local experts say that a little 
lighter breeze will extend the tiutsh outside 
the time limit (5% hours), while a little 
more wind will warrant a win for the Bea-

■ All Dealers 
— and Hotels
■ have them

KGenesee . 
Beaver .. John Quinane, ed7

BNo. 16 King St. West.
m

SMOKELESS . .
. . CARTRIDGES

FOR DUCK AND FIELD SHOOTING. Prompt attention given to mall orders.
W. McDowall, 

Manager.

DU PONTCOPS ON THEIR MUSCLE.
Pet.

37 .618CS55 v:.:
Iloatreal ........... "oronto Sporting Goods Co., Limited, 66 Yonge St.43 .552

45 .621
Judge Wurdell Ran Third.

Saratoga, Aug. 23.—At the Saratoga nice 
weather

51 48
.... 47 47

........ 45 49

........ 48 63
........ 31 61

to-day: None scheduled.

.515r - .500
CLANS GATHER AT BELLEVILLEtrack this afternoon the 

threatening, but the track in good condi
tion. Only two favorites won. Lady Mas
sey and Clonsllla. Lady Massey won the 
first In a drive from • Tarhill. Dr. Elch- 
berg carried the money In the second. The 
Barrister cut out the work at the start, 
K.C.B. being well up. When they straight
ened out for home. Burns brought Sea Lion 
through nnd won cleverly. Meadow Thorpe 
and Galathea were even favorites for the 
mile race.

.478 was

.470
.337 ASK FOR« Successful—Concert nnd Game,

16th Bnttnlion Bund Pulled the 
Highlander».Toronto 8—4, Springfield 7—2. OLD ABESpringfield, Aug. 23.-Toronto won a 

imible-Beader to-day, the first requiring 
ten Innings and the second being called 
la the middle of the eighth on account 
3 darkness. The second game was won j 
.a beached hits In the first Inning. Not 
a hit was made after the fourth Inning, I, the batters could not see the ball ou 
account of the gathering storm. Scores:

—First Game.—
A.B. R. H.

Belleville, Aug. 23,-The annual gathering 
of the clans held here to-day waa a great 
success. The games In the afternoon were 
attended by over 3,000 people, and In the 
evening a concert by the 48th Highland
ers’ brass and pipe bands attracted a big 
crowd to the skating rink. V lsltors were 
>resent from Toronto, Plcton, Trentoo, 
dadoc, Montreal, Kingston, Rochester, 
Buffalo and many other points. The day 
was all that could be desired. Following ta 
the program of the bicycle races, which 
formed the last meet of the Bay of Quinte 

Association, and the Highland

A Caban hand-made cigar, 
fragrant Havana aroma.

Selling for TEN CENTS, 
worth fifteen.

Myth, an outside chance at
to 1, beat them both without any trouble. 

The fourth race was simply Clonsllla. 
Lackland fretted at the post, ns did Char- 
eutus ,nnd the start was long delayed. O.ln- 
dn, another good thing, came up In the 
fifth race, settling LaVegn, who, with 
Strathmaker, was the choice.

First race, 6 furlongs—Lady Massey, 106 
(Maher), 9 to 5, 1; Tarhill, 109 (Bullman). 
2 to 1, 2; Post Haste, 109 (Clawson), 8 to 
1, 3. Time 1.15*4. Innovator, Vohlcer 
and Dear Heart also ran.

Second race, 7 furlongs—Sea Lion, 1*13 
(Burns), 4 to 1, 1: K.C.B., 103 ,(McCue), 
15 to 1, 2; The Barrister, 108 (Maher), 10 to 
1, 3. Time 1.28(4. Dr. Elchberg, Alice 
Nlse, Dr. Nembula^ and Compensation also 
ran.

Third race, 1 mile—Myth. 108 (Clawson), 
6 to 1, 1: Galathe, 101 (Wilson), 2 to 1, 
2: Judge Warded, 105 (Maher), 6 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.41*4. Bardella, Meadow Thorpe, 
and Wine Press also ran.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles—Clonsllla, 100 
(McCue). 8 to 5, 1: Charentus, 114 (Claw
son), 3 to 1, 2: The Star of Bethlehem, 
103 (Dupee), 6 to 1. 3. Time 1.48. Beau 
Ideal. Bon Ino and Lackland also ran.

Fifth race, 5 furlonz9-Ollnda,103 (Maher), 
4 to 1, 1: LaVegn, 103 (McCue), 9 to 5, 2; 
Ktckbm Bob, 103 (Bullman), 20 to 1, 3.

Strathmaker, Ghetto, Al-

I

A. E. 
0 0 
2 2 
0 0 
3 0 
3 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
2 1

'’Springfield— > S MADE by

S The Havana Cigar Coy.

SOOOOOOO
SS&uVS jj l

tog, lb. .... 3 3 1

«Ve:.::::: $ l J
Brown, cf................ g 1 1
Gnnson, c. ....... o 1 1
Phelps, .................. 2 ? ?
McDermott, p. ... 5 1 1

rf.

Racing
dancing: _ . ,,__Exhibition reel, In costume—A. Munroe, 
D. 8. Johnson, Misses M. Bunch and Alma

DHihH^S|.hCSSra|- »
Alma Lamont, Miss

g'
Sir Thom.. In an Interview.

London, Aug. 23.—felr Thomas Llpton, In 
an Interview with a representative of the 
Associated Press to-day, said : “I have 
read the remarks of American yachting ex
perts, many of whom have seen Shamrock 
through their telescopes. But, while these 
good people know all about yachts, they 
have no data upon which to base opinions. 

On the other hand, Mr. Burrows of the except patriotic wishes. Any man knows 
Genesee said after yesterday’s race that he Shamrock has done nothing yet beyond 
thought Mr. Jarvis had the race won when wearing down Britannia on time allowance, 
the Beaver overhauled them, but the Cana- and pretty easily. So, to whittle Sham- 
dian skipper lost much on the jockeying, rock’s chances down to the luck of heavy

Sword dance—D.
Scnnn Triblars, Miss
1 Highland** flbig ^b’oysJ-Jlmmy Gardiner, 
R. G. McNeil, Toronto.

Girls—Mary Bunch, Alma, Lamont, lor-
Sailors’ hornpipe—D. S. Johnson, R. G.

McNeil. Toronto. _______ .
Sword dance (boys on girls)—Mary Bunch, 

Alma Lamont, Toronto.
One mile bicycle race, novice (open)— 

Morton, Toronto, 1; Ridley and Dale, Belle
ville, 2 and 3. Time, 3 minutes.

Quinte League race (three ooe-mtie 
hcntsl-First heat, Ridley, Trenton, 1, 
Baker, Deseronto, 2. Time, 3.43*4.

Second heat—Oliver. Deseronto, 1; Bld- 
lev, Belleville, 2; Smith, Trenton, 3. Time,

SEND FOR 
PRICE LIST 

MUNSON, 183 Yonge St.
BICYCLES10 3

A. E.
.... 40 7 13

A.B. R. H.
Totals .... 
Toronto—

Bill'non, ss. . 
Wagner, rf. .
Roth fus, It. . 
smith. 8b. .. 
Hannlvnn, cf.
Boat, 2b. ... 
Beaumont, lb 
Butler, c. ...
Auoway, p.............
Williams, p ........

25
0 0 
0 0 
2 0 
0 0 
3 3
0 1 
5 1
3 1
0 0

er.

SUNDRIESTORONTO
ONT.

i

dtf

How would you like to be the 
Iceman?—10c Medals.

AT THE AMERICAN NEWS AGENCY,
127 Bay Street

18 7
0 1-7 
0 2-8

. 43 8

..0 4
Totals .... Time 1.01%. 

lalre, Plohn, Grathla and Firelock also 
ran.

M. J. Maloney, who owns Populist and 
whose entries will henceforth be refused 
by the stewards at the Spa, according to 
reports, was at home sick In Toronto when 
hls jumper offended. Besides disclaiming 
all knowledge of wrong doing, Mr. Ma- 

ev Is most anxious to locate the guilty 
parties, If any.

KS?".:*.......... 12
•Phelps hit by batted ball.
Sacrifice hits—Hemming, Bannon. Stolen 

base—Hannlvnn. Two base hits—Dolan, 
Brown, Wagner, Smith. Three base hit— 
Hannlvnn. First hase on balls—Campbell, 
Boat, Beaumont: Hemming, Butler, Roth- 
fuss, Phelps 2, Haunlvan, Alloway. Struck 
out—Rothfuss, r.enumont, Boat, Bannon, 

H Brown, Dolan, Curley, Wagner. Batter hit 
Passed ball—Butler. Wild

««HP*
Third heat—Row, Bellevlle, 1: Batterick,

Deseronto, 2; Robinson, Kingston, 3. Time,

tin0ni&Ml K œ-ffi
BOne** mile "bîcycl'e *7race, open-Morton.
Toronto, 1; Johnston, Deseronto,. 2. Time,
2 Two-mlle bicycle handicap, open—Wene-
ley, Belleville, 1; Johnston, Deseronto, 2,

A. </. Team Lost Martin, Kingston, 3. Time. 5.11» Now, It you have a horse that la worthAgain at Rose».,. », =» V2ST K 5*3L~ JStih It .hod »e,L

Edward. Scored 46. The (r,th Battalion, A.L.I., defeated the Remember.
The Knickerbocker team played yesterdas 48th ™r*1}|;,}1”de”ll^an onîy1 one" mishap i0°eull work. 1 do none

which, In hls opinion, was thekflnest ever .weather Is beside the mark, for, In my against St. Alban’s at “"•***£• Edward's SSSl^ln the* one mill** toândVpaIbî<Tcte “erterlng. 'oV*™re»ôh>lng. ” °
seen ln a race. _ opinion, Fife has designed an all-round by 25 tans. For the winners C. Edwards£ collision In the^one naue^ nana, ^ mtener x.

What can the Genesee do in a heavy yacht. There Is nothing absurd in the w|th 4$, and Boyd and Tucker with 23 races ™ which some ™Jalke Lynn Knd ,OHN TLBVIN.
wind’!”, t secrecy maintained. We have reasons eacb batted well. The latter a!so bowleu were n( Jpe,,evllle and Laurie 0f Kingston, Member Master's’ Hone Bhoers’ and Proteo

"WglL" said Mr. Burrows, "we at;e as for It. It is quite true I asked the Prince wen. Glttens, for the yls«t<m, batted wen, n(ne ot thPm dangerously,
good as ln a light one, and go about 10 of Wales to witness the races. No one while Kelly carried off the bowling honors, Ait the Fair Ground.-
miles an hour ln a 20-knot breeze, with WOuld be happier than he to accept the with 8 wickets for 50 runs, score: r^nls. Ane 23—First race, 13-16
three reefs ln, as we have done it before invitation. But hls engagements prevent- ifgt. Alban’s—First Inning— mile'«—fileneaber 96. (Ranch), 5 to 2, 1;

Mr. ButidWs also stated that he would ed. We may yet have distinguished guests. w Ledger, c Hurdltch, b Kelly ............ S ' ,.77» 93 (Dominick) 3 to 1 and even, 2;
like to see a heavy wind for the satislac- 1 am not at liberty to mention their names." w H Cooper, b Kelly ................................ Gindves 109 (Smith) 10 to 1, 3. Time,2.04.
tlon ot the Canadians. Continuing, Sir Thomas expressed great c Edwards, b Kelly .....................................Erondelle, Woodcut, Osage, Vlnetta, Otto

A Strong Wind for To-Day. satisfaction with Shamrock’s crew. He h. J. Tucker, b Kelly •••• v\v• — •«»» " h. Aimante, Gage, Leaseman and C.
Tho weatL r man gave ont last night said: “Even now every man knows hls \v. H. Garrett, c Curran, b Cobh ......11

that me win ' would be from the east to- station and hls duty. With two skilled j, Forrester, "b Kelly .........................,1‘ • 8
dav •»., strong at that, so It looks as If captains, we shall get the highest yachts- r. Cameron, b Kelly the’v•-nadtans nad not whistled in vain. manshlp. The Americans know my feelings, j. A. Larkin, c Tyers, b Cobb ...

Yesterday's finish was the sight of a We want to win, and If we do I believe M. Boyd, b Kel*Y. • • • • • k"’woii," 
century Sailing home, prows together, they will shont as loud as It Columbia won, J. Wheatley, c Pitcher, b Kelly, 
neither seemed sure, and it was only the for our opponents are sportsmen. If Sham- Jas. Edwards, not out ..
bett'r weather berth secured by Davis that rock Is successful, no doubt the Americans Extras ..............................
eav» him the victory. The big fleet of will rise to the occasion and next year make 
sails and steamers came home with the ns exert our very best efforts to retain the 
racers all nicely off the course, and the cup." 
conceding guus were answered by a regu
lar fnsllaue from all the craft, with whistl
ing and cheering everywhere. Thousands 
thronged the south shore of the Island, and 
all enjoyed ’be splendid spectacle.

How the Race Was Sailed.
Another light wind and the second race 

v Uncle Sam s representative after a 
than hard fight put up by the Cann- 

But the Genesee can. outfoot

lbbs 1, Tuck 2, Harris

AfIon 'CifWSH —

Stw.b A 
WBimûw 
TwtM.ee»

Yesterday’s Race, 9 Hiles to Winward and Return.

Look Well to Your Horses' Feet!
For the Saying Is: No Frog 
No Foot. No Foot No Horee.

*
ST. ALBAN’S CRICKETERS WON.—Hannlvnn. 

pitch—McDermott. Time—2.50.
—Second Game.—

At Highland Parle.
Detroit, Aug. 23.—The feature of the day 

at Highland Park was the Banner Stakes 
at 6 furlongs for 2-year-olds. There were 
only three starters. Weather cool; track
fast. ___

First race, % mile, selling—Lela B., 100 
(Wood), 15 to 1, 1; Dehaven, 100 (Ryan), 10 
to 1, 2: Odd Genius, 107 (Flint), 7 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.15*4. Crinkle, Wenlock, Demos
thenes, Hat Wilson, A. McKnlght, Topaz, 
Darbonne, Inspection, Clincher, May Droit, 
Hoo Hoo also ran.

Second race, % mile, selling— Arlsto, 111 
(Forehand), 4 to L 1; Honest Run, J05 
(Landry), 10 to 1, 2: Insurrection, 100 (Du
gan), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.02%. J. Lucille, 
Barbarian, Lissome, Talma, Harvest (Jueen 
nnd Ada Dunn also ran.

Third race, % mile, selling—Beguile, 105 
(J. Gardner), 2 to 1, 1; Aille Belle, IPO 
(Forehand), 6 to 5, 2; Rube), 98 (W. Shaw), 
15 to 1, 3. Time 1.28*4. Damocles, Liba
tion. Leoncle, Brother Fred and Viola K. 
also ran. _

Fourth race, % mile, selling, the Banner 
Stakes—Right Bower, 103 (Ross), 2 to 5, 1; 
Owenpboro, 107 (Dugan), *7 to 5, 2; Profit, 
m3 (J. Gardner), 2 to 5, 3. Time 1.16.

Fifth race, mile, selling—Chopin, 92 (Fore
hand), 13 to 5, 1; Sklllman, 106 (McQnade), 
8 to 5, 2; Guilder, 105 (Weber), 5 to 2. 3. 
Time 1.41%. Windward, Homelike, Tony 
Honlg, Col. Cluke and Salvarse also ran.

Sixth race. % mile, selling—Prince of In
dia, 105 (Ross), 15 to 1, 1: Bromo, r02 (Mc- 
Qunde). 8 to 1, 2; Iris, 95 (J. Martin), 12 to 
1, 3. Time 1.15. Perclta, Our Lida. Pope 
Leo, Semicolon, Traclo, Scorcher and Hip 
Van Winkle also ran.

KnickerbockerA.B. R- H. O. A. 
.2 0 0 1 0
.21123 
.30100 
.3 0 0 10 0
..3 0 0 2 4
.31112 
..20111 
.. 3 0 0 3 1
..3 0 0 1 2

Springfield—
Dolan, rf. ...
Curley, 2h. ..
Campbell, If.
Hemming, lb.
Shannon, ss.
Myers, 3b 
Brown, cf. ..
Phelps, c. ...
Baker, p ...

Totals ....
Toronto— .

Bannon, If. .
(Wagner, ss. .
Kolhfnss, rf 
Smith, 3b. ..
Hannlvnn, cf.
Boat, 2b. ....
Beaumont, lb.
Butler, c..........
(Williams, p. ..

Totals ....
Springfield ....
(Toronto ..........

Sacrifice hit—Smith. Stolen base—Han- 
hlvan. Two base hits—Williams, Bannon, 
livers. Brown. First base on balls-Beau- 
Biont," Brown, Dolan. Struck out-Dolan, 
Phelps, Baker, Curley, Wagner. Batter hit 
«Curley. Double plays—Brown and Cur
ley, Beaumont and Wagner. Time 1.40.

I don’t keep a bargain day 
have a fair price, and I wain 

but the best work

246tive Association. - 
Bstd. 1868..... 24 2 4 21 13

„ A.B. JL H- O. A.
.... 0 0 0 02 2 1

0 0 0
0 2 1
10 0
3 5 011 1 0
4 2 00 0 0

HO and 54 McGIll-st.

CURBSÏn| 
6 DATS I

1
2

8.

X0 B Second10race, selling, 13-16 miles—Ameri- 
® can Engle 111. (Lines), 5 to 2 1: Mamie G. 
5 too (J Ward) 6 to 1. and 9 to 5. 2; Harry 

23 menton 98 (Rauch ) 8 to 1, 3. Time, 2 04. 
Gov MeHenrv. Etldorpha. Connie Lee, 

OV- ? School Girl and Elsmore aim ran.
... 1 Third race, 6 furlongs-Headwater 109, 

(Ranch). 2 to 5, 1 : Leop'anter 112 (Mac- 
Jnvnt) 6 to 1 and 3 to 2, 2: Danish 109, 
(Lines) 9 toi 2. 3. Time. 1.14%. Katie 
Gibbons. Sacatoe, Bob Howe and Arado
a*Fonrth" race, handicap. 6 furlongs—Sly 
100, (Ranch) 8 to 1. 1: Lord Fulrfa*. 112. 
(Unes) 5 to 1 nnd 8 to ,2;> AlJp7l /t Am’ 
(Mnc.To.vnt) 8 to 1. 3. Time, 1.14%. <*!»- 
rnllar. Sam Lazants, Esq., D*?aT- ,*u5,t 
Mngete. Carlle, Command and Francis F.
***F8hth ^racei. 1 mile—Alice Turner 78. 
(Dale 2 to 1. 1: Sid Bow 81 
and 4 to 5. 2: Ida Todford 78, (Dominick),
4 to 1. 3. Time. 1.41%. ___

Sixth race, selling. 1 mile and 70 yards- 
Judge Steadman 106 (Dines) 7 to 1, 1, 
Eight Bells 192, (Dominick) R to 6 and 4 to 
5. 2: Moralist 109. (Hlnkev) 10 to 13 
Time. 1.47*4. Tease. Little SaHle SIr 
Joseph Lister. Carnage. Forbuzh, Ransom 
and Parole D’Or also ran..

0 CURES IN FIVE DAYS-
Biff lR the only remedy that ,

No stricture, no pain. Price 
51.00. Call or write agency.
278 Yonge St., Toronto

o
o
l

2221 12 
. 1 0 0 1 0 0 0—2 
. 2 0 1 1 0 0 0—4

28 4

.
125Total

—St. Alban's—Second Inning— .
W. Ledger, not out ................»...............
W. H. Cooper, not o°t ............
R. Cameron, c Gunn, b Hurdltch.
J. Wheatley, c Cobb, b Hurdltch ........  »

Extras ................................................. U

nut the ball on Tenney as be Pe*»ed hlm 
P, swinging around as he closed

gSE’SffïSKR
lump and stop the ball, wMch rofied a 
chnrt wav beyond first before Collins got 
there Î? the (brow had been perfect a 
triple Play would have resulted.

The Acme Junior Lacrosse Club request 
•it members to turn out to practise on 
Thursday night, with the following: Moore, 
Mace Mills. W. Regan, F. Regan, Brown, 
Scales, Stuart, Cassidy, McCarther, Mollan, 
Downs and Murphy.

11
17Who Wanted Bent

London, Aug. 23.—It is raid''that Capt. 
Ben. Parker, the skipper ot Emperor Wil
liam’s yacht Meteor, ut the suggestion of 
Sir Thomas Llpton, owner of the cup chal
lenger Shamrock, asked Hls Majesty’s per
mission to rail the Shamrock in her com
ing races ln the United States, and re
ceived a repiy peremptorily forbidding him 
to do so. Emperor William’ Is reporied to 
have told Parker to have nothing whatever 
to do with the America's Cup races, and, 
It Is added, that Hls Majesty assigned no 
reason for this.

7
<

At Providence—Providence tried hard to 
make it three straights against Syracuse, 
but the visitors gave them a close run, and 
ufter the home team won the first game by 
a single run and gained a lead of two In 
the second game, Syracuse plucktly fought 
It out with darkness coming on, and man
aged to make a tie of the second game just 
before it had to be called owing to dark
ness.

First game— ____ __ „
* Providence.......... 2 0000003 0 5 11 0

Syracuse ..............0 0001111 0 4 1112
Batteries—Dunkle and Leahy; Bishop and 

Steelman.
Second game—

Providence ...
Syracuse ........... ....

Batteries—Braun and Lamar; Pfantnlller 
and Steelman.

At Hartford—The game between Hart- 
lord and Montreal was called In the first 
art of the ninth Inning on account of dark- 

The visitors were ln the lead by five 
ln the eighth, but Hartford tied the

.......... 54Total (2 wickets) ..................
—Knlckerbockeiv-

M. R. Cobb, b Tucker ............
J. T. Curran, b Tucker ........ .
G. A. qittens, c and b Cooper..................
W. I). Hlckie, run out ..............................
T. F. Kelly, c Ledger, b Edwards ....
C. P. Hurdltch, b Tucker...........................
T. W. Stiles, b Tucker ........
T. G. Clarke, c Tucker, b Edwards......
J. Pitcher, c Cooper, b Edwards..............
A. Gunn, c Larkin, b Tucker..................
Tyers. not out.................................................

Extras...................... .....................................

Total ..........................................................

goes to 
more
herrlvalTn a light breeze, and now has two 

" victories to her credit, the first by over 
a minute and yesterday's by 39 seconds. 
Near the finish It came to a jockeying 
match and head work on the part of (he 
skippers, the American winning by 
less than a minute. The day was perfect, 
and everything favored the sightseers but 
It looks as If Uncle Sam had it fixed with 
the weather man, as again the wind great
ly favored the challenger. , ,__,

The course lay nine miles to windward 
and return. The preparatory gun was fired 
bv the judges on the Pathfinder at 12.11, 
and shortly afterwards the tug Augusta 
set out to place the windward mark nt a 
distance of nine miles. The two contest
ing boats hovered around the line, doing 
considerable manoeuvring, nnd at 12.21 the 
starting gun banged out, and the boats 
were sent off In what proved to be the 
hardest kind of a race. The Canadian oont 
was first across nt~12.21.05, and the Gene- 

followed seven seconds later. The 
buoy was left to starboard, and the boats 
went out on the port tack. They stood 
out for some time, when on the first cross 
tack the Beaver forged ahead. On the n?xt 
cross she had lost some, and from that on 
never headed the Genesee to the windward 
mark, and up to the last two tacks seemed 
to be losing ground. The majority of the 
tacks were not long ones, but they were nu-

8
Entries for To-Day.

Saratoga: First race, 6 furlongs—Reck 
ton, Ghetto, Joe McGee, The Driver, Pro
sit, Klekum Bob 107, Albonita, Olinda 104.

Second race, selling. 1 mile—Compensa
tion, Lenndo 109, Country’ Dance, Galahad 
104, Diminutive 99.

Third race, 6)4 furlongs-Hanwell 122, 
Star of Bethlehem 119, Lalouette 117, Duke 
of Mlddleburg 117, Mehanus, Compensation, 
Cormorant 112, Exit, Queen of Song lOi, 
Limelight 102.

Fourth race. Pepper Stakes, 5% furlongs— 
Mesmerist. Maribert 126, Waring, Sardine 
114, Mr. Jersey 104, La Tosca 101.

Fifth race, rel lug, 1 mile—Bob White 106, 
Maurice 105. Athmas, Hampden 10L Lucky 
Star 100. Miss Patron 97, Cabrlllo 96, Hard
ly 95. Red Spider, Frohmnn 93, Cathedral 
00, Nearest 96, Weller 88,Wine Press, Leati-

R.H.E
) The 810,000 Stake Unfinished.

0Readvllle, Mass., Aug. 23.—The Massachu
setts Stake of 510,000, the big feature on 
the card at to-day's Grand Circuit racing on 
the Readvllle track, by decision ot the 
Judges at dark, Is unfinished, and three 
horses have an equal chance to win It to
morrow, with two heats each. Tom Boy, 
owned by Frank Jones of Portsmouth; Lec- 
co, the favorite Boston stallion, and the 
stallion Charley Herr, are left ln the battle 
to a finish. None was a favorite picked to 
win, and to-uight the result Is ln doubt 
with Tom Boy and the favorite. The race 
brought out 15 starters, with Bonatella 
(2.10*4) the strong favorite, ln fifth; Fred 
Kohl (2.07%) sixth, Tom Boy (2.11%) elev
enth, and Queen Alfred (2.12%) at the pole.

All the other races bad rattling finishes 
In every heat, although the two In three 
style made a quick lose. In the 2.15 trot, 
Toyson drove the favorite. King Albert, to 
win, after a very fast first heat. The 2.12 
pace went to Frank Jones’ Who Is It ln the 
first race of the season for the gelding.

The 2.14 pace Is unfinished. Art Alco, the 
favorite, having been distanced In the first 
heat, after breaking at the start, and then 
coming to a standstill under the wire.

The Massachusetts Stake, 310,000; 2.13
trot (unfinished)—
Lecco, blk.s., by Bonnie

Boy (Etheridge)................ 3 3 7 1 1 2
Tom Boy ............................... 1 1 4 1212 3
Charles Herr ........................ 2 2 1 2 2 1
Time—2.11, 2.10*4, 2.12, 2.13%, 2.10%, 2.12*4.

Bonatella, Surpol. Tudor Chimes, Queen 
Alfred, Lady Geraldine, Green Brino, Fred 
Kohl, Bel Esprit, Success, Nancy King, 
Chanty and Royal Baron also trotted.

2.18 class, pacing; purse, $1000 (2 ln 31- 
King Albert, b.s., by King Nutwood

(Tyson) ........ ............................................  1 1
Belle Cannon 
Actuary .

DOMINION INCORPORATION GOESResult, mt Chicago.
Chicago, Aug. 23.—First race, 4% furlongs— Dlxonetta 105, (Çnl3ht\^o o'

Myrtle Gebrauer 105, (Jackson) 3 to 1, 2, 
Brownie Anderson 105, (Nutt) 8. Time, 
56%. Marquette, Antolnetta, Kittle U. Or- 
letta, Hattie Fox, Irene Hayes, Edna 
Gerry, Olokma, Emms M. also ran.

»<%, T®,.®! rrisr unie jack
ier, 4 to 1, (Vlttitoe) 105, 2; Georgle 

109, (W. Dean) 3. Time, L20%. Pauline J., 
Faceda, Duty, Free Hand, Jim McCleevy,
NTh1rdZ<‘rara, l'^nilê^Harry Nutter 101, 
IRosemite) 7 to 2, 1; Carno 114, (Beau- 
champ) out,2; Jolly Roger 101, (Silver), 3. 
Time 2.06%. No others.

Fourth race, 1 mlle-Mizpah 108, (Nutt) 
in to 2, 1; Duke of Baden 08. (Vlttitoe) 2 
to 5 2; Morinl 105, (Boland), 3. Time, 
L41%. Depending, Nokomo, Mira Stanton
a*FÎfthnraee, 5*4 furlongs—San Cecelia 109, 
(Jenkins) 3 to 1, 1; Avonstoke 106, (Beau
champ) 6 to 5, 2; Hagedon 97, (Mitchell) 3. 
Time, 1.07%. Maharajah, Erla D’Or; Flor- 
lnol II. Unsightly also ran.

Sixth race. 1 mile and 20 yards, selling— 
Bishop Reed l9l (Mitchell) 7 to 2, 1; Lord 
Zenl 110. (Everett) 3 to 5, 2; Tony Llealzl 
107. (Stewart.) 3. Time, 1.41%. Onalska, 
Lucky Monday, Papa Harry, Celtic Bard, 
Three Bare, Jeanle N., Donation also ran.

R.H.E........ 2 0 0 0 0—2 6 2
.........0 0 0 0 2—2 6 2

100 The High Court ot A.O.F. Hal a 
Busy Meeting Yesterday-A 

Clvte Cur Ride.
The session yesterday ot the Ancient 

Order ot Foresters was almost wholly de
voted to a debate on the question ot Do
minion Incorporation. After a lengthy 
discussion, a vote waa taken, which re
sulted In an overwhelming majority 1» 

ot the action ot the Executive Com- 
Domlnlon Incorporation. 

Among those who took part in the debate 
were W. G. Vale, Toronto; Dr. Becort, 
Brantford; L. F llcyd, Toronto; Scott B. 
«, H' H ^t jia^.ltôn;BH. A. Me

KThe'“itominitiins'for High Court; otfirer. 
were then received, after which the dele-

'■.Yjr.jsssÿfc.i»Into committee with Mr. O. A. Jatrray, 
i* u r n nf London, in tlu> cnair. me

SSSJ&mS&Z nroA wnm discission arose over the pro
Aj to Ï&6 **M an y monuments otT^tiia

SSmwè»* ssssrw
Sf!ît .t D>we Stewa'cke, N.8.. with 

H.ndUon.wbo h^n
con'gratutorions'on b&alt of the Hamilton 
citizens.

In the evening 
of the Order met
2S]ÿy5,$îÆt5eilî're tendered

?hStvaToSdnc.r At* nigh çssaa
th— refreshments served. E. F.
Cla7ke M p“ and Major Snelgrove were 
the orator».________ -

Sherbrooke vs. Toronto.,
For the Sherbrooke-Toronto match at 

Rosedale Saturday, Messrs. Bert Davis, 
the celebrated goalkeeper of the Tecnmsehs, 
and the young banker, Mr. Jolm Ryan, will 
be umpires. The Torontos had a magnifi
cent turnout last night, and the 
men were tried out to their ful* capacivy, 
pleasing the eye of the ubiquitous Captain 
Knowles to the utmost. These changes 
will tend greatly to strengthen the team, 
James Murray, especially, on the home, 
being wonderfully fast and an excellent 
shot on the flags. Hugh Lamb Is another 
dashing player, ns are Messrs. Wlckeus and 
Mara—all Young Torontos and born and 
brought up ln the Queen City of the West. 
The plan opens this morning at Nordhel- 
mers' at 10 o’clock, when undoubtedly there 
will be the usual rush for seat»

Lawn Tennle at Niagara.
Nlngarn-on-the-Lake. Aug. 23.—The luttv- 

natloual tennis championships are now well 
under way. In the novice event, Cowan, 
the Montreal crack, again showed bis su
periority. and has a chance of winning 
the handicap as well. To-morrow the ladle» 
as well as the male experts, will all be seen 
on the courts. To-day’s scores were as fol
lows : . _

Handicap singles, preliminary round—w. 
G. Kllmaster, half 15, beat Parke Wright, 
owe half 15. 6-2, 6-2; P. Hayes, half 30, 
beat Lewis Dewitt, 30, 7-5, 6-4; H. N. 
Cowan, scratch, beat H. Rissell. 6—1.
W. G. Llchenstein, scratch, beat R. «• 
Stevenson, half 30. 6-3, 6-3; R. D. little, 
owe 30, heat Dr. Sager, 15. 6—2, 6—3; E. I. 
Hinds. 15, beat J. P. Gardner, 15. 6—4, 7—3.

Novice single» first round—P. Hayes beat 
M. Kent, by default; H. N. Cowan beat A. 
Thlbaudenu, 6—3, 6—2.

Faus-
6 ture

Horn
ess. 

runs ! 
Fcore.

do 86.

Hartford ................. 1 0 2 0 0 0 0 5—8 12 4
..0 1 0 0 0 6 1 0—8 9 3 
and Urquhart; Bonders

selling—
Hapeburg

Detroit: First race, 1 mile,
Cheval d’Or 112, Chancery 110,
108, By George, Granaby 105, JuanettaMontreal .............

flatteries—Knell
End Jacklitz. ’Second race, % mile—Dissolute 113, Water

At Worcester-Rochester won from Wor- BotUe 109, Arlsto, Yoloco, Phallas 103, 
cester in the fastest and most brilliant Lizzie McCarthy, Marie Orendorf 1U0. 
game played here this season. Rochester Third race, 1 mile—Jim Meglbben 109, 
scored two runs In the sixth Inning by DoU8tCr, Swivel, 0»k Maid, Kunja 102, 
timely batting and a base on balls, and In F, 91) galvarae w. 
the ninth scored another on hits by Smlnk \ pourth race, 4Mt furlong»—Onoto, Two An- 
Bud O'Hagen. Bowen pitched superb ball, niog 109 Queen Eric, Foneda 104, Klon 
allowing the home, team but two hits in Kiltv. The Wren, Ida Fordham, Mary Kel- 
elght Innings. Not» local man saw second , 6„r Guess 100.
base until the nlntn. Klohedanz was sent pifth race, 1% miles—Vlctorlne, Krlss 
to bat for Miller and opened with a two- Kringie 107 Virgie O. 105. Saille Lamar 
bagger; Yeager batted for Sharrott and 104.Traveler 102, Can I See ’Em 100, Devil's 
put in n single, Kuhns followed with a Dr<;am 97.
single and Frlshee went out on an Infield sixth race, % mile— Fred Pope 95, Done 
bit, netting two runs and placing Kuhns on ^ Aquinas 100, Bill Arnett 103, Seldenbach 
third. The latter thought the side was re- 1Q7 ^omle Gallon 98, Nellie Baker 96,John- 
tlred and started for the bench and was ny Williams 108, Minnie B. 99, Wordsworth 
put out by Burke ln a race for tne^plate.^ *

Rochester .... °°000200 1— 3 8 2 
Worcester .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2— 2 5 0 

Batteries—Bowen and Smlnk; Miller nnd 
Bransfield.

favor 
mlttee favoring a

see
103.

1

L

merous. , _ ..
The wind seemed to be decreasing, nnd it 

would not finish lnlooked as If the boats 
the limit, but there was a surprlse-in store, 
for it only took them & little over two hours 
to do the first leg. *

Genesee Flret to Torn.
The Genesee was the first to reach the 

outward buoy, over a minute a head,/round
ing at 3.15.19, the Beaver following nt 
3.16.38. The elapsed time for this leg for 
the Genesee was 2.54.19, and for the Bea
ver 2.55.38.

After rounding, the course was a run 
home, and both boats set their spinnakers, 
the Genesee getting hers out first.

The breeze was still light, but the head 
sails on both boats were drawing well. 
With nine miles of a run, and only a light 
breeze from the southwest, an interesting 
battle was ahead. Shortly after turning 
the Beaver started to overhaul the chal
lenger, and ln twenty-five minutes had 
passed her on the weather side, and for 
some little way had the lead. Then went 
up a cry from the yachts and steamers, for 
It looked auspicious for the Canadians. 
From this out came the hardest battle of 
the day, both skippers fighting to hold the 
weather position.

Gradually the Genesee pulled up, and the 
spinnakers were taken down. In jockeying 
for positions the Genesee kept taking the 
Beftver to windward. When they both jlbeo 
and the spinnakers were set again, the 
Genesee pulled away from her opponent, 
and for some distance kept this position. 
Again the Beaver pulled up even. In fact 
It looked as if she was ahead, when both 
jibed, and the crew on the Beaver were 
slow ln getting out their spinnaker. Once 

the challenger showed clear wa'er

100. Diamond Duet.
The Arctics will hold a meeting at 186 

Duchess-street on Thursday night at 8 
o'clock. -

The Black Bull team beat the Woodbine 
nine yesterday by 5 to 2. Batteries—Bates 
and Benson; Ingalls and Stone.

Andy Reid of the Woodstock Canadian 
League team has returned to the citv 
will finish the season with the Argyles.

The Alerts would like to arrange a game 
for Saturday, Aug. 26, average age 14 
years. Address Robert Dey, 142 River- 
street.

_ _ _ The Silver Grays would like to arrange a
Canada on Top. game for Saturday or Wednesday. Arctics

A friendly game of bowls waa preferred. Address W. Long, 50 Mansfleld-
vesterdny afternoon between the Canada avenuP c|fV.
and Prospect Park clubs, four finks a At Brantford yesterday the baseball 
Fide, on the Canadian lawn, resulting aa match played between London and Brant- 
foltows: k _ . ford amateurs resulted in favor of London.Canada. Prosj>ect Park. Score 30 t0 2.
F. Wills. J. L. Banks, Slagle of the Washingtons, while a pbe-
J. 8. Wllllspn, A Brt>wn, nomenal fielder, has not come up to ex-
T. A. Hastings, w. J. Hyen» pectatlons with the stick. Stafford may
G. B. Woods, sk. .11 O. D. McCulloch. .23 take hls place.
r. Fortieth waiter . Ç. Mvlrhead, Th Arctics would like to arrange a game
J. Hodgson. G. Forbes, wlth the parkdales, Delawares, Wide A wrinkle In Overcoats.
B" Spooner?1 «iklp. .16 j'.' G. Æibrôn, »k..l9 Awakreor Atlantic,.for Saturday, Aug. 20. ^ place In your wnrdroh, you have ^
R - F' Ara£WOTtb’ W CJ GH&rt A high thProw that Jennlng. wa. unable to. to £«?awîr.

G ' Gartner J RJu«£ l Jr., to hold was all that Pr7e°^nnBr"?,khl7£ If vou aend It to fltone’a Dye Work» 'A
D. A. Gh^t 'ak. .28 J. Ruaaell.' Hr., zk.12 ^<HnC Tuca,lay , game at rhvrch-atreet, you ran have It thoroughly
J. A. Black, John Ritchie. had led with efngfes In Boston's ln«t cleaned nnd overhauled, so thaL by the
J. Marks, Alex. Wheeler, th? Mt -when Collins drove a hot time you are ready to use It It will look
s. iL'v’cr,. «..a "".S" ".■‘ihi

we .ï= W to iiA wS lid"* ”

Dominion Plreon Aa.Delation.
The first race on the schedule of the 

D.M.P.A. for young birds was flown off 
from Berlin to Toronto, a distance of 62 
miles. Mr. Itenshaw acted aa liberator 
nnd let them go at 1.02 In the afternoon. 
Owing to the extreme heat the time was 
slow. The race resulted as follows: S.

National League Results. 2 1
LmdsyRIe ST*.*.*?7"4 1 1 0 1 4 2 0 x—13 ?2 Bi 
Cleveland .... 010010 01 0— 3 11 2 

Batteries—Wilhelm and Zimmer; Colll- 
flower and Sugden.

At Cincinnati, first game—
Cincinnati .... 000020000—2 5 5
Pittsburg ........ 000220010— 5 12 1

Batteries—Hawley and Peltz; Leever and 
Bhrlver.

Second game—
Cincinnati ........
Pittsburg ..........

Batteries—Breitensteln and Peltz; Hoffer 
Bnd Shrlver.

At St. Louis, first game—
6t. Louis. 20001002.3- 8 16 1
Chicago .......... 003220000—7 8 5

Batteries—Powell and Stidhoff; Crlger, 
Griffith and Chance. e 

Second game (called ‘darkness)— R. H. E.
8t. Louis ................ 100104 1- 7 8 5
Chicago .................... 3 3 3 0 0 2 3—12 12 3

Batteries—Sudhoff, McBride and Criger; 
Laytor and Chance.

... 6 2 nnd
Time—2.13%, 2.15.

Dr. L., Bud Stout, Gov. Bushnell, Flossie 
Baron, Edward S., Ituna, Rana and Charley 
Louge also paced.

2.12 class, trotting; purse, $1000 (2 ln 3)— 
Who Is It. by Nutwood,Wilkes—Lassie

Jean (Marsh) ...................................... » * 1
Queechy 
Owyhee .

Alison's B. 10, 2 hours 25 minutes; E. 
Sparrow's Red Cloud. 2 hours 24 
minutes; F. Goodyear’s B. 25, 2 hours 43 
minutes: Williams' Uncle Sam. 3 hours; 
Klnsev’s B. 63, 3 hours 45 minutes: Tail’s

R. H. E.

Verrai, no time taken.I the Juvenile Federation
wllh President^^8neV3 a

Aronnd the Ring:,
Blllv Stlft has signed to meet Kid McCoy 

Sept ’ 8 for six rounds. The agreement is 
conditional upon Stiffs winning hls fight 
In Denver to-night with Jimmy Scanlon. 
Should Stlftl be defeated In Denver, McCoy 
will probably fill the engagement with
Chovnekl.

The 25 round battle between "Kid" Mc
Coy and Jeff Thorne, the English middle
weight ehnmpion. which was scheduled to 

lace at the Westchester Athletic

... 2 5R. H. E.
0003002 x— 5 9 2 
1001000 1— 3 9 5

Tlmc-b‘.io%." 2.12.'
Kate McCracken, Silver Plate. Van Zandt, 

George Anna. Ruby B.. Carlyle, Carne, 
Dorothe S., Ed Lock, Ben, May Fern and 
Robert J. also trotted.

vi
R. H. E.

Patchcn Beat Gentry.
Goeehen, Aug. 23.—The racing at the Gos- 

chen Driving Park to-day drew a crowd of 
more than 12,000 people. The $2000 stake 
race between the great pacers, John R. 
Gentry (2.00%) and Joe Patchen (2.01%), 
excited the greatest Interest. The first 
heat was declared a dead-beat In 2.08. In 
the second Patchen won ln 2.00. Gentry 
going ln 2.15*4. Gentry broke badly. The 
race, while an exciting one, was disappoint
ing to the masses, who expected to see 
Gentry do bettet work.

■»

r Club PAug. 31, has been declared off. 
Thorne and McCoy met yesterday to talk 
over the conditions of the contest and were 
unable to come to terms as to the division 
of the purse.

more . „ _ _
nnd had the lend. The Beavpr gained.-hut 
not enough to win. and at 5.06.57 the gjin 
fred, the whistles shrieked out nnd the 
challenger had a second victory to her 
credit.

The match will continue to-day over the

V: Western Lengne Score*.
At St. Paul—St. Paul 7, Grand Rapids 0. 
At Milwaukee-Detroit 7. Milwaukee 4.

• At Kansas City—First game, Kansas City 
6, Indianapolis 1: second game, Indian- 
kpolla 6, Kansas City 2,

I The Granite Football Club of Kingston
Ontivrlo*1* Rugby TooiïT 

•criesm f .
,
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eMfg.Co.
oronto, Limited.

RS. FOUNDERS,
ITS MB MILLWRIGHTS,

mtion to Shafting, Hang 
lleys, Rope Driving, Eric- 
es and Power Transmis.

—Toronto Junction. 
Ices—74 Vork Street, 
■•hone 2080. 248

WANTED,
— GROCERY SALESMAN 
(olesale sample room: exped
ient men only need apply. Bog

CED FANNING MILL 
n wanted. 1012 Yonge.

IS WANTED — MUST BE 
lechanics; men accustomed to 
: preferred. J. F. Pease Fur- 
,y, 191 Queen-street East, To-

LKARN BARBER TRADE 
reeks required. Special in- 
* applicants from distance. 

Moler Barber College, Chl-

ZiQST.
IMALL “F0X~^TERRm"R~2 
ind white spots. Return to 
Show and receive reward.

STOLEN FROM T. EATON’S 
rney & Beattie, No. 3943, low 
enamel, leather grips, left one
e finding please notify police.

PERSObfAL..
EVEAnTmNO. OF “MY op. 
" has removed to hls new pre
deration Life Building, 159

TCLES FOR SALK.

UMPH ADJUSTABLE STOVE- 
uade only in best Iron, “52 
are tue sole manufacturers, 
irices. Fletcher Ac Shepherd, 
i-street, Toronto.

I SENSE KILLS RATS. MICE, 
s. Bed Bugs. No smell. 381 
West. Toronto.

ERTIES FOR SAI,^
E—TAILORING ESTABLISH- 
stock Invoiced at $1,29); fix- 
ill, etc.; will sell cheap. Busi- 

yearly. Address Box 29.
45

-
E BY VALUATION—THR

icense, stock and furniture of 
ing hotel In Ontario; must be 
. L Other bnstness and poor 
ess A. B. Cameron, The New 
own.

C LOT IN TORONTO—LARGE 
■ner Bloor and Jarvis; corn- 

termsage; early possession; 
Cooke, 72 Grenville.m

TO RENT
LY FURNISHED BOOMS, 
or double; central locality; 

ite. 198 Simcoe-street.

INE8S CHANCES.. ra*ra»-. .%..*..»». ......
l WANTED—WANTED,
with *3,000 to $5,000, to Join 

>d mining brokerage buslnew, 
rofitable extension. Excellent 
for anyone already acquainted 
iness. Replies will be treated 
il. Apply Box 33, World.

A

SI NESS CARDS.
. EDWARDS. DENTIST, U 
reel West, Toronto. cd

POPULAR 20C DINNER, 
$1. Arcade Restaurant.

ENT CO.—EXCAVATORS & 
tors, 103 Vlctoria-st. Tel.2841.

PRINTED 
cards, billheads, dodgers or 

nts. F. H. Barnard, 77 Queen

NEATLY

240

VETERINARY.
It A RIO VETERINARY COL^ 
Limited, Temperance-street, To- 
be Infirmary. Open day and 
phone 861.

ONE 1* TO LOAR*

ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD 
re, without removal; reason- 
73 Adelalde-street east. —246

LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
?tail merchants upon their own 
lout security. Special induce- 
nan. Room 39, Freehold Bulld-

-AWNBROKERS.

ÏVARD, PAWNBROKER, 104 
le-street east, all business 
dential; old gold and sllvel

ed

LEGAL CARDS.

NSFORD, LL.B., BARRIS- 
lolrcitor, Notary Public, 18 and 
et west.
•;VE, Q. C.,
(ter, Solicitor, “Dlneen Build* 
Yonge and Temperance-stree'ts.

W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
t. Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
ley to loan.
IN & LEE, BARRISTERS, HO- 

Notaries, etc., 34 ViCtorla- 
key to loan.

SHEP-EN\ MACDONALD,
Middleton, Maclaren, Macdon- 

r, A: Donald, Barristers, Soli* 
28 ^Toronto street. Money to 
property nt lowest rates.
& IRVING, BARRISTERS, 

nrs, etc., 10 King-street West, 
H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving,-orge

SO-BAfltD, BARRISTERS, 
Patent Attorneys, etc., u 

k Chambers, King street east, 
nto-street, Toronto. Money i® 
ir F. Lobb, James Baird.

HOTELS.
r HOUSE.CHURCH AND SHU* 
r»et8, opposite the Metropolitan 
pad's Churches. Elevators ana 
ng. Church-street cars nom 

ft. Rates $2 per day. p. w. 
ietor.
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SThe Dietetic Value ofhas the coal and the means of transporta
tion 1 HI>n. In fact, he has everything within him
self, so that If one particular enterprise Is 
not paying another Is,while the scheme In Its 
totality Is fostered by the activity of each 
aspect or branch of It. This Is the 
derful thing about It—It Is so comprehen- 
s've. Mr. Reid has, Indeed, had to get 
his cars and his steel rails from outside; 
all else he produces.

Greatest Enterprise of Modern 
Times.

"I consider this the greatest enterprise 
of modern times,” said Ur. Maclaren. “ilr. 
Held Is already succeeding; the whole pro
ject, when It Is developed, will make a 
great change In the condition of the Island, 
which has been somewhat behind.

"The concessions are great, but,

• Ua

SLUMIIwon-

The Colored Elevator Man at the 
Parliament Buildings Drowned 

at Windsor.

Dr. J. J. Maclaren, Q.C., of Toronto, 
Was Astonished at What He Saw 

in Newfoundland.

Attempted to Quell a Disturbance on 
Pearl Street and Was Roughly 

Handled.

An Attract r:FROM MAKER TO WEARER- 
EVERY GARMENT WE SELL 
IS MADE ON THE PREMISES 
-THIS LABEL IS YOUR GUAR- 
ANTEE.

“Tiger Brand" clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys — ready- 8 
made—

There’s a rugged ness 
about the fabrics in “Tiger 
Brand” school suits that 
insures good hard wear—

Yet there’s a lot of nobbi
ness and good style about ‘ i 
them—

2 and 3 piece suits for 
buys from 2.50 to 12.00

School hose—for boys 
we have them to fit any 
age—
Your money back If you want It—

Pri
}

IWAS SEEN TO JUMP INTO THE RIVER 4HE HAD A RECRUIT TO HELP HIMTHE THOROUGH TRANSFORMATION EVIDENTLYCEYLON OCE?A

As a refreshing and absolutely harmless stimulant 
is endorsed by eminent medical scientists and food 
specialists.

on {he 
came there waa 

This Is how
other hand, until Mr. Reid 
no hope of development." 
the doctor puts It:

I But Hla Wife Can Give No Cause 
for Hla Tallin* Hla 

Own Life.

’
And the Leader of the Mob, Alex. 

Dean, Waa Landed After Much 
Stru*gUn*.

Which Has Been Brought About by 
the Enterprise and Energy, of 

Mr. K. G. Held.

Ia in Store 
W1H Att

The t rench Shore Question.
As to the French shore question, the doc

tor found a hopeful feeling—the people be
lieving that now that the British Govern-

From The Montreal Witnes* BfS? Tt
The well-known phrase of the Hon. Mr. dropped. "There is no doubt that this 

Chamberlain. Colonial Secretary, that
tain of the over sea possessions of England which has existed so long, as business pro- 
were like an undeveloped estate applied, at JÇÇU ^were handicapped by the French 
the moment of utterance, with peculiar ' ls’ 
force to Newfoundland. The Crown colony 
existed, but It did not grow. It was quit* 
believed that the material resources of the 
country were enormous, but Individual In
itiative was lacking. There were timber, 
coal. Iron, sulphur—possibly gold, but cod
fish were easier, and the Individus) who 
made a competence called Britain "home."
The man of means always sent his daugh
ters “home" to England to be educated; 
he himself meant to retire to an English

O]Windsor, Ont., Aug 23.—Thomas H. John
ston, for 12 years a messenger In the On
tario Parliament Buildings at Toronto, and 
a delegate to the Grand Lodge of Colored 
Masons, at present In session In this city, 
committed suicide by drowning himself In 
the river at the foot of Brock-street at 
1.23 to-day. No reason can be given by 
his friends for committing the rash act. 
During bis stay In the city he haa been 
cheenul and apparently In good health. 
He sat down tor dinner at the Walker 
House on McDougall-street at noon with a 
number of his friends. After eating a few 
momenta he left the table, saying ne was 
sick. Upon leaving the taole he evidently 
started Immediately for the river, as he 
was seen by a number of boys running 
down the hill towards the river. Upon 
reaching the wharf he plunged Into the 
water. Captain John Foster of the Vic
toria, who saw deceased Jump, says he 
went head foremost and sank Immediately. 
Word was sent to hla friends and the police 
were notified. Deceased stood high In Ma
sonic circles and had Just been elected 
Grand Registrar. He leaves a widow and 
child.

Sealed Lead Packets Only, 25c, 30c, 40c, 50c, 60c. Beware of
Substitutes

estlon
was Police Constable Drury was assaulted In 

a' terribly cruel manner last night while 
attempting to arrest a drunken man. His 
face waa cat and his helmet and uniform 
torn and covered with mud. The constable 

duty In the vicinity of York and

Owing to i 
and to the 1" 
and reveille, 
night of the 
the 29th lnsd 
tickets whale 
gram was IssJ 
follows:

Scene—Cams 
Egypt.

Between 7.S 
audience Is M 
of music will 
Band, under d 
sen; the bead 
and made mod 
occasion, by "j 
Dragoons; anj 
wall-scaling, J 
tor Zouaves ol

iwas on
King-streets, and was accompanied by a re
cruit. A fight took place In Pearl-street, In 
which a number of toughs were Interested. 
When Drury appeared he made an attempt 
to quell the disturbance, but waa threaten
ed by the participants. Then he made an 
effort to arrest Alexander Dean, ® '3J?n 
who spends most of his time behind the 
bars. Dean's friends took a hand In the 
melee, and all, it la said, made an attack on 
the officer. The recruit and constable 
fought the crowd for some time at great 
odds. Dean was unable to get away from 
Drury, however, who held him while el- 
forts were being made to put the hand
cuffs on him. One handcuff was placed In 
position, and then Dean, it la alleged, freed 
himself end struck Drury a terrific blow 
with the Instrument on the bead. The blow 
stunned him and he fell. The fighters con
tinued their attack on the recruit, who en
deavored to hold Dean. Drury, on recov
ering, went at Dean again, and was suc
cessful In carrying him to the box at »im- 
eoe and Adelalde-streets, where ttn 
for the patrol wagom was sent In. At tms 
time several hundred people had gathered 
around the box, where Dean was doing his 
best to get away. Finally the wagon ar
rived and Dean waa taken to No. 1 sta-
_  He ls charged with assaulting the
police. Drury ls badly bruised and carries 
a deep wound over hla eye.

The prisoner ls the man who two years 
:_„j knocked down Mrs. McConnell, wife 
of the Colborne-street wine merchant, on 
Jarrls-Btreet In broad daylight, stealing 
her purse. Detective Davis was on Ade- 
lalde-street at the time, and on bearing 
what had occurred gave chase. He caught 
Dean on Nelson-street and took him to 
Police Headquarters. When he appeared 
before the Magistrate Davis proved two 
cases against him of burglarizing Chinese 
laundry shops. On the three charges he 
was given 18 months In Kingston Peniten
tiary. „

When Dean was taken to the Police Sta
tion last night he refused to give his name, 
but Detective Davis recognised him. He 
will appear this morning.

It may be added in this conectlon that 
Mr. Retd's railway passed across what la 
called the French shore, under water, but 
the French warships were away at the 
time. At any rate, the track la there and 
will remain there. This gives a notion of 
Mr. Reid's energy.

No Annexation nt ' Present.
Dr. Maclaren did not think that annexa

tion to the Dominion need be thought 
of at present. The first connection bad 
always been with England; second, with 
the United States. Canada really was a 
strange country to the Newfoundlanders. 
You seldom saw a Canadian there, but 

, . ... „ . . this summer all this was changed, and
country seat in his old days. Newfound- the doctor recommended the Crown Colony 
land was for a certain opportunity; It waa as an Ideal place for a holiday. The cllm-
__. .__ate was balmy, the nights cool, and thenot for permanence. Britain always offer- pçopig most cordial. There are no frogs,
ed the highest Interest. You might have nor snakes, nor Newfoundland dogs In
looked In vain In Newfoundland news Newfoundland, and when you go to a

„„„ ................. fh- TTntted fl8hlne village they do not give you fish,papers for any reference to the United unies8 you ask for It.
States or Canada; yoii could always find an Hope Lies In Minerals.
English Item. Indeed, It la doubtful 1 There are arable stretches In the Island, 
whether, at this moment, the good people but the doctor does not think that any 
of Newfoundland know that the Dominion b«. einoet.a 
Parliament has prorogued. - p ctea'

M. Cochefort, the Chief of the Staff, 
Tells Why Rewards Are Never 

Offered in France,

Will Eat Their Christmas Dinners in 
the Far-off Philippines, Says 

Secretary Root.i

THEIR SOURCES OF INFORMATIONWAR WILL BE VIGOROUSLY PUSHED

Laborl’e Assailant Will Be Cauarht 
if He Talks—Could Not Do With

out Women.

A special correspondent of The New York 
Journal recently Interviewed Cochefort, the

On the Question of General Wesley 
Merritt Succeeding Otis the Sec

retary Was Evasive.
t. a The tattoo 

fore the camj 
bands used to 
the vamp Wfr 
before “the lu 
ed for the pu 
to return to c 
out.

E. Boisseau & Co.News From His Home.Washington, Aug, 23.—That the campaign
‘and^rompHy is evMen^fT^aro^frS | to^f a*"?
„ . trt.Hav connection with the failure to capture the
He was determined, he said,that every man ™aa who attempted to assassinate M La- 
belonging to the 20 regiments of volunteers b»ri_ He writes as follows regarding
now being recruited, shall eat hh » He Ta'short, heavy, broad-shouldered 
mas dinner In that country. This statement man ^ round face, and fnll,
was brought out by a reference to the pub^ bushy mu8tache. He Is good-looking
fished report that 10 of these regiments ln a dull, bull dog.llke sort of way>wlth large 
were to be held ln the United States as a proJectlng eye8 and a deep Tolce. He wore 
reserve force. Regarding the reports that a straw bat> black gllk 8ummer Jacket and 
Gen. Wesley Merritt, who has been at gray ve8t
Lake Champlain, ln conference with the ..Beward8 are never offered ln France,"
££» {8hct0t?TTdlnG<tnhe0tphU.lpVn“; Is contrary to the French
Secretary Root was non-committal. He j criminal system for many reasons. It 
evaded all questions on this point, and de- would not suit this country, consequently
S: ,rr!iaàn,to s?,t.,uvbej«ct,tatcmeut n° la,made ,or lt by iaw-and

no fund exists from which a reward could 
be offered.

“We rely mainly on four things In my 
business:

In an Interview with The World, Mrs. 
Johnston, the wife of the deceased, said : 
"The news of my husband’s being drowned 
at Windsor reached me about 3 o’clock, 
and no report has yet been received to deny 
the statement. Mr. Johnston and a friend 
left Toronto last Sunday, hoping to have'a 
few days’ outing around Lake Erie, with 
the Intention of returning home on Thurs
day.

"My husband was ln good circumstances, 
and always took a great Interest in his 
home, so that I can think of nothing but 
an accident as the cause of the catustro- 
phe.”

The deceased was about 28 years of age, 
and was employed as messenger in the Par
liament Buildings. A wife and two chil
dren, 4 and 2 years of age, are left to mourn 
his loss. What makes the incident more 
pathetic Is that the husband Intended to go 
to Detroit the next day to purchase some 
presents for his wife and little ones, but 
the terrible accident thwarted the Inspira
tion. ,

8Temperance and Yonge.

ricultural settlement need 
hope lies ln the mineral 

riches of the country. This hope has been 
stimulated, not merely by the enterprise 

But something has happened to the Mr. Reid but. by the formation of the
“talSi hat^atlrred among ^hTdry Prominent* Canjd.aa, ‘nra31^*5 
bones. An enormous stimulus has been ap- J*15?erîlS8
&t*« Wsh Wand°afi ^nTeïïTe TtTm- Belle Yslef abSSt 11 miles‘from New-tôLd-
BVnTaP8' “ 8maU kDOt 01 dl8anmUed Ibed'.=Xehao8,h,T S'” abUDdaDCe °“

Mr. B. G. Reid ls the man who has chang
ed the face of things. Mr. Reid, a shy, re
tiring man, haa bulked enormously ln the __ _____— „ _ . „
public regard. The British House of Com- SîJjîî^Sî rïlaIr’oF0ï0nQ?'' ' 
mons has taken notice of him. He has \rianf*efldi Blye Btoçk, Stansteacl.Aug. 2S--4

tama*“. maat” of tbe °lda8t of 0,6 BriUah §2?■STS- TbomuT.ri.legt: is
possessions. Western Fair, London................. Sept. 7-18

Hr. J. J. Mnelnren’a Ideas. Lanark South, Perth.....................Sept. 11-13
There are those who* entirely approving Kingston, Kingston ......................Sept. 11-14

of the policy of the Newfoundland Gov- Quebec Exposition, Que.................Sept. 11-1(5
eminent in making the tremendous deal Brunswick Provincial, St.
with Mr. Reid wnich has been so much john, N.B. ..... ..................... Sept. 11-20
talked about, are disposed to sympathize; Central Canada, Ottawa .. ..Sept. ll-*.o with the latter, believing that he bas lm-l Lre?.c°tt Countv, V.nkleek Hlll.Sept. 12-13
perilled his fortune, the nucleus of which | Wellesley.....................Sept. 12-13
was made out of his contracts for the con- 552fln?,^ffi£ri£2!£!e.................«epî* ïv i'j
Btructlon of the Canadian Pacitic Railway, niaise 8t° ...................
Among such, Dr. Maclaren, Q.C., of To- ! Owen **..........§SSÎ* îo’îironto, who has just returned from a trip Bav°of°!Sdn*?W^iu?vU«n^.......... iaSÎ* ixîî
to Newfoundland, would not consent to be carleton roifnfv ........ rt v,
numbered. On the contrary, this gentle-1 ïgïffiï® Bichmond —|?P{' JKn
man predicts a notable career for Mr. Reid sheWnrd' \v dtLri8n " n"„...............îlvî
— success which ls already partially realiz- Durham’ West Bowmanvfile" " " Sent' 14-15thé fmmertlBte future ” "re ^ eVldeBCe WtaK* New^Ham™'.111.6..! le^L 14-15 
the immediate future. Eldon Wood ville Rent 14-15

Ma9larfcn no* darksburg. Clarksburg .. *..! isept. 14-15
such words as "marvelous,” “wonderful,” Roxborough, Avonmore .............. Sept. 15
"a miracle,” and the like, applied to the Southern, Brantford.....................Sept. 16-21
results which Mr. Reid has already Stephen and Usbome, Exeter .'.Sept. 18-1»
achieved. Lennox, Napanee ..........................Sept. 18-1»

The Island in His Pocket. Middlesex West, Strathroy........ Sept. 18-20
It has been said that Mr. Reid has the nlron” Central CllnTon"'’0™-’ • ÎS32

Island in his pocket, and I Dr. Maclaren Laketield Lak'efleld ‘ ............. Scot 1» 20
admits that the series of enterprises which Flesherto’n, LFk>sheHon ! ile^t! 1V-20
have been Initiated seem to comprehend : Turnberry, Wingham.....................Sept. 19-20
everything in sight. On the other hand, ' Northern. Walkerton.................... Sept. 19-20
while these gigantic schemes would seem, n. Victoria, Victoria Road.. ..Sent. 19-20
to be large enough to demand the energies Prescott, Prescott ....................... Sept 19-21
of a number of corporations or syndicates, North York, Newmarket............. Sept! 19-21
lt le to be remembered that neither the Central, Guelph ...............................Sept 19-21
Government nor private capital were will- Great Northern, Coltlngwood . .Sept. 19-22
lng to touch a project which has already, Scugog, Port Perry .....................Sept. 20-22
while In the Initial stage, conferred a new Ralnham, Rainham Centre .. ..Sept. 21
fife upon the Crown colony, and which is Petrolea, Petrolea .........................Sept. 21-22
destined to make for the general prosperity Alnwick, Roseneath..................... Sept. 21-22
ln a quite marvelous degree. N. Middlesex, Alisa Craig............ Sept. 21-22

In the first place, Mr. Reid has built a North Bruce, Port Elgin............Sept. 21-22
narrow gauge railway from Port au East Elgin, Aylmer ......................Sept. 21-23
Basque to St. John's—a distance of 379 Oxford North, Woodstock............Si\pt. 2123
miles, with two entrances to the capital— Central, Lindsay ........................... Sept. 21-23
one elevated, the other on the level with Btreetsvflle, Streetsville ............Sept. 22
the wharves, so as to expedite the shipment Nova Scotia, Halifax, N.S........Sept. 23-30
of goods. Brant North, Paris........................Sept. 25-28

Jnat Think of It I Esquesing, Georeetown.................Sept. 26
"Think of a modern train rushing through HaMlmand^Count^TaVuga"' "lent' 26 27 

the wilderness," said Dr. Maclaren, “where East Lambton Watford 8 " " "!!nt 2«Jl 
formeriy all had been given over to sllence. n. Wallace, Palmerston "scSti 26 27
Think of dining as comfortably,, and as ele- Brampton, Brampton....................Sept. 28-27
gently, as at the Windsor Hotel, while the Grey South, Durham ................. Sent 26-27
morass, the stunted growths, the marsh, Pllklngton, Elora .......................Sept. 26-27
the forest primeval, rushed past you. Ancaster, Aneaster........................ Sept. 26-27
Beautiful cars, thoroughly modern, dining Ripley, Ripley .................................Sent. 28-27
car, which goes with you all the way, polite North Ontario, Uxbridge ............ Sept. 26-27
attention, an unexceptionable menu, and West Williams, Parkhlll................Saot. 26-27
t5*.^h0.le equal t0 the C.P.R. I say, think Oxford N. and W., Ingersoll ..Sept. 26-27
•I this ln Newfoundland, which but y ester- Kenyon, Maxville ......................... Sept. 26-27
day seemed asleep. If you speak of fish in Cobourg Central, Cobourg .......... Sept. 26-27
Newfoundland, by the way,’r sold the doc- Elma, Atwood .................................Sept. 26-27
tor, smiling, “you mean codfish. Salmon Is Waterloo North, Berlin ..............Sept. 28-27
not fish. And it is a Uttle curious that E- Slmcoe, Orillia ......................... Sept. 26-27
they have not fish printed on the m»nu Great Southern, .Essex .............. Sept. 26 28
In Newfoundland. It ls written, ln. I asked Central, Peterboro ........................ Sept. 26-28
for codfish and, remarking to the steward Slmcoe North, Stayner ............. Sept. 26-2.3
that I supposed lt was fresh, that function- Northwestern, Goderich.............. Sept. 26-28
ary replied : ‘Why, I saw lt alive and kick- Peninsular, Chatham.................... Sept. 26-28
lng not three hours ago.’ ” Lanark North, Almonte.............Sept. 26-28

The Railway’s Devina, r..... Wellington Centre, Fergus .. ..Sept. 27-28"The rniiwn v t Coarse. Prince Edward, Plcton ..............Sept. 27-28
me. ay ,s “?* 6° as the crow Ontario and Durham, Whitby. .Sept. 27-28fmm>rtantdMrt5^ff?h the Ma,ke ot JaPPlng-; Wellington North, Harrlston... .Sept. 27-28
ttr tke Couatr^ -111* Wifi Siureoe Central, Barrie .......... Sept. 27-2»
oejelop a WMe In the near future. And Fullarton and Logan, Mitchell..Sept. 27-28
I.», rain was filled. The American tour- Culross, Teeswater........................... Sept. 27-28
waltn siltePt’velways founrt their Seymour, Camuliellford ..............Sept. 28-2»
,/J";“S’”'bundland, but, under the new Orangeville, Orangeville...............Sept. 28-29
heir hetMel/T Çanad ans were spending feston, Weston ...................Sept. 28-2»

FinZrai.?. fhr in th<? 0|6 colony. For not Renfrew South. Renfrew .......... Sept 28-2»
U fh. .teil«rai*way established, but there ^oolwlch, Elmira ...................Sept. 28 2»
1 ef.ï™1 «,f J8 ce. t0 ™ak« connection-: Waterloo South, Galt ..................Sept. 28-2»
a steamer fitted up In the most luxurious Hatton, Milton .................................Sept. 28-2»
manner, and which la only the precursor of Çro,ck. Sunderland...........................Sept. 28-2»
eight other coastal steamers, for which Mr. Springfield Union, Springfield ..Sept. 29-30
Reid has let the contract In the Old Coun-1 ^rtkur Township, Arthur ..........Sept. 25-26
try." Southampton, Southampton ....Sept. 14

Tke Doctqr Was Astonished. R^f?,?ny’v,'Xheatley ......................... Oct. 2-3
Arrived at St. John’s, Dr. Maclaren per- Anderson “and* ii'.V.i.........................0ct- 2 3

celved that a work of transformation was burg Malden,
la progress. The streets are being paved Cooksvl'lle, Cooksv'illë* 
with granite blocks brought from Mr.Ueld's Pinkerton. Pinkerton " n.f
xpnlte quarry. The trolley system ls being Algoma East, Sauft St." ‘ VVrU'rEF 

« V/aecd In operation, and Mr. Reid has con- Klnloss. Lucknow lt ■ Marle'ScE'
stnieted an enormous flume, beginning nt Cookstown, Cookstown" .................
Petty Harbor, which will give him a head Forest, Forest .. .................
of water of 180 feet. Of this enormous Raleigh, Merlin .... ......................X®I'
power, Mr. Reid will only require a frac- Norwich & Dereham, Ttisônburè Ocf tlon for bis own use. The balance he will Perth North. Stratford S0nburff-Oct- 
sell. What struck Dr. Maclaren with aston- Cramahe, Cast let on 
lshment was the fact—the streets are being Elm vale, Elravule .... *
paved, the trolley system Is being got Into Camden. Dresden .............. ’
readiness, the great flume has been eon- Dorchester N., Dorchester
strucled.wlth nn energy and rapidity which Manitoulln, Gore Bay ..........
he never saw equalled. The men were M,ersea and Leamington, Leam-
standlng at their work touching one an- *nSton ....................
other, so thick were they. And the ap- S°7ard’ Rldgetown................
pllanees were nil so modem, and every £ork EasV- Markham ..........
piece fthls with regard particularly to the Noîîl1' Peaohhur* .. ..Oct.
construction of the flume), fitted into Its “• Chdrieston .................. Oct.
place so nicely, that the progress of the p • ■ • ■ • ;.............Oct
work reminded him of the building of Solo- £' J f ' ffï rrtï'°et'
iron's temple, in the process of which" the tié«Pnnr^tm nÜE ' Millbrook.Oct 
aound of the hammer was not heard. ?Ss?inch? 'Ah(rfoyï

The Mineral Resources. • Norwich South, Ottervllle.............Oct!
It Is too early to sneak of the mineral Tilbury W. and N., Comber..! ioct!

resources, but Mr. Reid Is now selecting Howlck, Gorrle.................................. Oct.
his lands along the line of railway and Morris, Blyth .....................
sending out experts to examine and pro- j Beeton, Keeton  ...............
spect. The timber ls the finest In the Peterboro E„ Norwood..
world for pulp, and Mr. Reid Is erecting ! Colchester, Harrow ........
a pulp mill. Iron there Is In abundance. Kincardine, Kincardine ... 
and pyrites have been discovered. Coal Is I "worlds

All this Mr. Ëromosa, Rockwood .
Harwich, Blenheim .
Rodney ..........................
Dungannon
Buriord, Burford ...........................
Rochester and Maidstone, Belle 

River ................................................

agrtc
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A Transformation. THE BEDDING STORE.

BRASStlon.

BEDSTEADS
ago

1 A score of rea
sons assert themselves in favor 
of a brass or enamel bedstead 
rather than one that can be 
made from any kind of wood.

—Light and tasty looking.
—Ever cleanly.
—Proof against vermin.

Equip a brass bed
stead with an Ostermoor pat
ent elastic felt mattress and 
you have an ideal bed.

—Ostermoor mattresses
—range from $9.00 to $15.00.
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BIG BLAZE LAST NIGHT.I Chinese Exclusion Law Put Into 
Operation In the Philippines,

Where It Hits Hard.
Washington, Aug, 23.—The State Depart

ment has been Informed through a diplo
matic channel that Gen. Otis has applied 
the Chinese exclusion laws to the Philip
pines. The information was a surprise to 
the authorities here, both State and mili
tary, as the matter has been under consid
eration for some time,and lt was not known bori we will probably catch him through

this class.
“Our fourth dependence ls ln the con

cierges of Paris. They know all that goes 
on In all houses and are invaluable.

“Japan once sent a commission to Inves
tigate all the criminal detective systems 

, , of the world, and then adopted our system
because the a8 far as It possibly could.

nnmher. 0h,„„ near t-fil°a. aQd 'arge Detective Systems Compared, numbers of Chinese are already established , , , , ,
there. They carry on the bulk of the re- 9ur. ma<'lllnery’ ln,.ot^er words, is as 
tall trade, have an extensive Quarter in Perfect as we cau make It. Now you can Manila, and send ont traveling9sal^men ,ead.Uy understand that to Introduce re- 
carrying packs to the remote interior nf.hé wards would cause endless friction. We Islands.8 P remote Interior of the gbould at once bttve t0 pay at a thousand

“First, the registry of every human be
ing ln the city.

"Second, the registry of all visitors—for 
instance, If 1 wanted to know anything 
about you I need only go to the bureau 
of Police lu Rennes to get lt. You had to 
furnish It when you went to your hotel.

"Third, our regulation by police of all 
the houses of ill-fame. All persons who 

| five ln these houses, their acquaintances,
: dependents and hangers-on, are our assist
ants.

y
Four-Storey Building on Alice St, 

Badly Damaged and Contents 
Destroyed.

i
' JOHNSTON’S POST-MORTEM.I’d

■WasDied From Acute Mentngttli
a Merchant of Wllllambrldge, 

New York.

About 11 o’clock last night fire broke 
out ln the four-storey brick building at 19 
21 and 23 Altce-street, and continued for 
about three hours before lt was gotten 
uuder control. The building was only par
tially destroyed, but the entire contents 
were either damaged by fire or water.

The fire was first no tied by a pedestrian 
on Yonge-street, who saw the flames 
bursting out of the window on the third 
floor. A
the Lombard-street station, and within a 
lew minutes the central section had ar
rived on the scene. At the time the en
tire floor was ln possession of the flames 
and the fire waa making great headway to 
the flat above. Lines of hose were run 
ln from a lane to the east of the build
ing and also from the front. Another fine 
of hose played on the lire from the rear, 
but for naif an hoar the flames continued 
to spread. The two engines were stationed 
on Yonge-street and fed two lines of hose. 
The water-tower was placed ln position 
ln front of the burning building, but lt 
was not used. The fire spread to the top 
flat and soon lt was through the root. 
Ladders were run np to the windows and 
water was played through onto the fire 
from half a dozen places. About 1.30 this 
me ruing the fire was gotten under control 
and Inside of another half hour lt was out 
out.

The building, 'which 
the Superintendent’s 
Methodist Church, ls mortgaged 
for $11,000. It was erected 
about 25 years ago, and was damaged to 
the extent of $3000. It is Insured for $2000. 
The basement and first floor are occupied 
by J. Hungerford Smith & Co., manufac
turing chemists. Their stock ls valued at 
$7000, and the damage will amount to 
$1200. Insurance Is carried ln 
cashlre Fire Insurapnce Company to (he 
amount to $2000. The damage to their stock 
was all caused by smoke and water. The 
Queen City Gum Mfg. Co., also occupying 
part of the first floor, value their stock at 
$2500. The damage will be $800: partly 
covered by Insurance. The Cameron Mfg. 
Company occupy the second floor. Their 
stock, which consists of keyboards and 
office specialties. Is valued at several thou
sand dollars, and will be almost a total 
loss. The third flat la occupied by Thomas 
Carroll, manufacturer of kitchen tables, and 
the stock will be a total loss. Ted Crow
ley, pictures frames, and W. Miller, case 
manufacturers, occupy the top flat. Their 
stock ls also totally destroyed.

After making an Investigation Into the 
death of Charles" Johnson, which occurred 
at the General Hospital, Coroner W. H. B. 
Alklns yesterday withdrew his warrant 
calling for an Inquest. The body was re
moved to the undertaking establishment 
of the F. W. Matthews Co., West Queen- 
street, where a post-mortem examination 
was made by Dr. Hamilton. It was found 
that death resulted from acute meningitis, 
ln a letter received from Willlamsbridge, 
N.Y., It Is-stated that from the description 
given of the dead man there is no doubt 
mat lie waa Charles Johnston, a merchant 
of that place. He had been ln poor health 
for some time and this, It is thought, 
caused hlm toi leave his home. His brother 
ls notv on his way home from a trip to 
London, England. The body wil Ibe taken 
to Kingsbrldge, N.Y., to-morrow for burial.

THE OSTERMOOR BEDDIN6 CO.If we catch the man who shot La- 434 Yonge St., Toronto,
OPPOSITE CARLTON ST.

mI :that Gen. Otis had put the exclusion laws 
Into force.

The Chinese Government has shown more 
anxiety as to the course "of this Govern
ment towards the Chinese In the Philip
pines than towards those In Cuba or other 
parts of the world,
Philippines are so n

telephone message was sent ln toI WARNING.—The frequently fatal effect! 
on Infanta of soothing medicines should 
teach parents not to use them. They 
should give only

■

The onlv action t«t«n „„ i points from which Information now comes

u™ Uw,LWaeud dîd noTennfv'm sÿstem out of gear"
Porto Rico °d d‘d not app y t0 Cuba or "How do you rank different countries ln

_____________________ catching criminals?"
“I would put France first, Brussels se

cond, Berlin third, Italy fourth, Switzer
land fifth, Holland sixth, Spain, when they 
use money, seventh, and London eighth. In 
London they never catch a murderer, gen
erally speaking, unless they catch him ln 
the act. In France we do not lose two 
murderers ln a hundred. Regarding the 
United States, I cannot say. I don’t know 
enough about lt.”

"Then why haven’t yon caught Laborl’e 
assassin? Is this case particularly diffi
cult?" #

"It has been up to now. I will tell you 
how and why. We have established be
yond doubt this man was a stranger In 
Rennes. He arrived here the night before. 
We know where he stopped and all 
him.
Evidently Expert ln Assassination.

“That man was paid to do the job and 
was carefully chosen. He had no accom
plices and kept his own counsel. He was 
cool, sharp, clear-headed and made no 
mistakes.

■Za

ule RSEVERAL BROKEN BONES certified by Dr. Hassell to be absolutely 
free from opium or morphia; hence safest 
and best. Distinguished for the public’* 
protection by trade mark—a gum lancet j

PRUSSIAN CABINET REMAINS.Due to Accident! •Thrown Front n
Wagon and Hurt. Matters Said to Have Been Patched 

Up for the Present.
Berlin, Ang. 23.—It la understood that 

as a result of tne council, the Cabinet will 
remain In office and there will be no dis
solution. It is possible, however, that the 
Minister of the Interior. Baron Von Der 
Recke Van Der Horst will be replaced, he ! 
having bungled some Instructions iron: toe 
Emperor regarding the votes on the canal 
bill, in a manner irritating to the Conser
vative party.

Archibald E. Balfour of 198 Bleeeker-st„ 
while driving on Dufferln-street yesterday 
mornlngt was thrown from his wagon and 
had his right leg broken in two places 
below the knee. He was trying to avoid a 
trolley car at the time the accident oc
curred.

While working ln a sewer on Dnfferln-st., 
Joseph Paddy, an Italian laborer, had his 
collarbone broken by the earth caving ln 
on him. He ls ln 8t. Michael’s Hospi
tal.

ls owned by 
Fund of the Depot: 125 New North Rdjoxton, 

London, Eng. aa

When Baby’s Feverish,
or gums inflamed, or swollen, 
caused by difficult teething, ad
minister a

; Carter’s Teething Powder,
which will cool, soothe, check 
fever and prevent convulsions. 

26c per Box. 246

•ftf the Lan-A little girl riding a bicycle on East 
Queen-street last night collided with one 
of the Hand Laundry Co.’s wagons of Dal- 
housle-st., near the corner of Sherbourne- 
street. The wheel was badly broken, but 
the rider escaped Injury.

about
é\

DISQUIETING REPORTS.Mg

Train From Johannesburg Said to 
Have Been Fired on In Trans

vaal Territory.
London, Aug. 24.—The Johannesburg 

respondent.of The Times says : “Disquiet
ing reports have been received here from 
Natal. It Is said that on Sunday a train 
from Johannesburg was fired on ln the 
Transvaal territory. The feeling near the 
border ls bitter, and the disloyal Natal 
Dutch are armed with Mausers."

E THREE INSTANTLY KILLED. I will show you his entire 
track after shooting Laborl.”

Cochefort placed a saucer on the middle 
of the marble-topped cafe table and said: 
"That ls Rennes. Then he took a lead- 
pencil and drew a large circle, leaving the 
city at one point and re-entering on the 
opposite side of It at another. The circle 
was one of zigzags, and at each z'gzag 
point he made a dot, or wrote a whole 
name, like Beau, Village, Cesson Horlgny, 
Forgeres-road, Victoire, etc.

“We have been over every Inch of this 
ground," be said. "Four days ago the 
fugitive was at this point, Just doubling 
back to Rennes. He asked a farm hand 
for bis way to Rennes. He entered the 
city after nightfall, changed his clothes, 
shaved his moustache, altered his appear
ance, as an old hand like him well, knew 
how, and got away that night by train. 
We have notified all points, but have no 
news as yet."

"That depends whether he talks or not, 
and whether by other means we light on 
the track of the party or parties who 
paid him. He will probably be caught 
through a woman.

“I don’t know what we should do with
out the women," said Coehefert. with a 
large, real smile. Cochefort is evidently no 
great admirer of the sex.

cancers srssæ >write for tireebvok. Sanitarium, boat k Buffalo, M. X»
Another Fatal Crossing Accident in, 

New York Neighborhood.
New York, Aug. 23.—While crossing the 

tracks of the New Jersey Southern Rail
road at Seabrlght, N.J., to-night, a carriage 
containing six persona was struck by a 
train.
Trippe and Crcata Terry were instantly 
killed, and the other occupants of the car
riage badly injured.

4.cor-

J
RADAM’S MICROBE KILLER
Is the safest remedy, for all diseases. It 
destroys the Microbe In the system. Ery
sipelas, Eczema, Fevers, Indigestion, Diph
theria, Consumption, Liver and Kidney 
Trouble, etc. Agent for Toronto, 9% 
Adelaide-street east. The Badam Microbe 
Killer Co., London, Ont. 2*6

Miss Louise E. Terry, Charles

11
■ MPER1AL 

TRUSTS CO.
OF CANADA,

32 Church Street, Toronto.

IIII Another Document Banded In
Pretoria, Aug. 23.-Mr. Conyngbam 

Greene, British Agent and Charge d’Affalres 
at Pretoria, to-day presented to the Gov
ernment a further despatch from the Brit
ish Secretary of State for the Colonies 
Mr. Chamberlain, the nature of which has 
not yet been divulged. The presumption 
ls that It ls connected with the recent pour 
parlera. The members of the Executive 
aro apparently more cheerful.

Ü :« OPORTO IS CORDONED.
th

King Chârlee Signs a Decree to Pro
tect the People.

Lisbon, Aug. 23.—King Charles to-day 
signed a decree establishing a sanitary 
cordon around Oporto during the continu
ance of the bubonic plague there. The Lis
bon papers assert that two workmen, who 
recently arrived here from Oporto, have 
developed symptoms of the plague.

NATIONAL 
TRUST COMPANY,

PERSONAL.
of Ontario, Limited.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Howard, London, are at 
the Rossin.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Sugarman, Berlin, are at 
the Rossin.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Docter, Belleville; are 
at the Walker.

Didn’t Take Poison.
Thomas Cook, a man about 25 years of 

age, was removed to the Emergency Hos
pital yesterday afternoon in a dazed condi
tion. There was a strong odor about him 
of carbolic acid, but no trace of poison 
could be found. Emetics were admlnls- 
tered, and then the stomach pump was Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Clary, Sudbury, are 
brought into use. The patient revived, and the Walker.
In a few hours was all rlghft*gain. Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Layton, Owen Bound

Cook is a boat hand, and w^s found by a are at the Rossin
œrnOn,yHlI p^n^sVSnd^V WWW. Spraggs, Rochester N.Y.;W. P. 
tie containing carbolic add. which had been Rmh|,P|? :t 1 ’ W. L.

anWf? *«•«. «s S Sr! $&&&&sriS&'sjS.Tiaj&Ysyss! ass*
^hTchnwaa0on his8doT,fes0XnftÔïendPOcrk1 Winn," Misa Winn^Mlss Mabé, Wnn. Hiss
^!9CbarT06OXstClRlih nX?tXd!nCd“s
now on remand on a charge of assaulting £nd fclrs. E. K Atkln.? uindon° are w “he 
his wue.______ Arlington.

tel i
HEAD OFFICE^CORNER KING AIR* 

VICTORIA-STREETS, TORONTO.
Capital Subscribed........$1;000,00(1

At a Premium of 25 per cent.
Capital Paid Up.
Reserve Fund • •

President J. W. Flavell*, E»q.,
Managing Director the William Davie* 

Company, Limited ; Director the Cana* 
dian Bank of Commerce. 
Vice-President—A. B. Ames, M.

Of Messrs. A. E. Ames & Co., Second 
Vice-President Imperial Life Assurance 
Company, Director Toronto Electa*® 
Light Company.

Amherst-
.. .Oct. 
. .Oct.

2-4 Interest Allowed on Money Deposited 
(See particulars below.) 
DIREOTORHl 

EL & HOWLAND, Beq., President 
Toronto.

JT.D. CHIP MAN. Eeq_ Vice-President
Vice-President St. Stephen Bank. N.B.

3
8 THIS WILL BE INTERESTING3-4

$800,000
$200,000

8-4 Col. Panlssardt Will, Tt ls Said, Be 
Allowed to Appear ln Court 

at Rennes.
London, Aug. 24.—Official permission to 

appear at the Rennes court-martial, if cited, 
has been granted, according to the Rome 
correspondent of The Daily Mail, to Col. 
Panlzzardl, formerly Italian military 
tache ln Parla, who recently denied, In a 
communication to The Figaro, the. state
ment of General Roget, ln his evidence nt 
Rennes, that .Panlzzardl added a report to 
Signor Ressmann, formerly Italian Ambas
sador to France, to the effect that Col. 
Schwartzhoppen, former German military 
attache in Paris, had relations with Drey
fus.

3-4
3-4w 3-4

:: ....Oct. 3-4 
...Oct. 3-4 

....Oct. 3-5! ::8c£: 3 5
BIR SANDFORD FLEMING. O. E., K. Q

HUGH SCOTT. Eso.. Insurance Under
writer.

A. 8. IRVING. Flow Director Ontario Bank. 
C. J. CAMPBELL. Esq., late Assistant 

Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALMSLEY. Esq.. Vlce-Ptcsl- 

dent Queen City Insurance Company.
H. M. PELLATT. Esq.. President Toronto 

Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONES. Esq- C. E.. London. Eng.

The Company Is authorized to act as True, 
tee. Agent and Assignee In the case of 
Private Estates, and also for Public Com
panies.

Interest allowed on money deposited at 
4 per cent, per annum, compounded lialf- 
yearly; If left for three years or over. 4V| 
Per cent. Der annum.

Goverununt. Municipal and other Bond* 
•nd Debentures for sale, paying from 3 to 
•w per cent, per annum.

4
Oct. 4-5 at-
Oct. 4-11ill! ........Oct. 46’ Oct. 4-i)i 5-6

5-6
5 6 TRANSACTS

A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS. 
—FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED gntf , 

GUARANTEED.
—BONDS and STOCK CERTIFICATE®

6 6
5-6
6
6 A Runaway Boy. Where Is Lemphler f

Superintendent John Boustead of the Frank Lamphier of Burnhamthorpe was In 
Children s Shelter, accompanied by one of the city yesterday, looking for his brother 
the boys, went to Rice Lewis’ yesterday Patrick, who was supposed to have gone 
to buy some hose. When they came out to the Northwest on theiHarvesters’ exeur- 
of the store with their purchase the TJoy sion. The missing man was a farmer at 
dropped the hose and ran. Mr. Boustead Burnhamthorpe, and came to Toronto on 
gave chase, and at the Grand Opera House-1 Tuesday. He left his ticket and luggage 
lane was successful ln capturing the run-. at the Union Station with some friend's 
away. j while he went up town to make some pur-

A large crowd assembled. Including Fred, chases. He never returned, and up 
Ferguson, of 165 Mutual-street. He, It is: the present nothing Is known of his where- 
said, went to the rescue of the boy, and iI- a boats, 
lowed him ’ to escape
policeman appeared ln the meantime, and 
Ferguson was arrested, charged with as
saulting Mr. Boustead.

0-7 Reesmnnn’e Dying Regret.
Paris, Aug. 23.—The Figaro gives an ex

tract from a letter written Just before he 
died by Signor Ressmann, the Italian Am
bassador to France, to whom Col. Pautz- 
zardl Is said by General Roget to have ad
dressed a letter Implicating Dreyfus. The 
following ls the significant sentence : "I 
have only one regret, and that Is to die 
without having seen the Innocence of the 
unfortunate Dreyfus established."

Mosquitoes and Black Files
Are harmless If you use Bingham’s 

Mosquito Oil. Tourists, campers and fish
ermen should never be without it. Bing
ham's Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-street.

Dave Sullivan and Jack Hamilton of 
Troy put np one of the fiercest bouts ever 
seen at the Greenwood Athletic Club ln 
Brooklyn Saturday night. The men met at 
324 pounds and both went the limit of 25 
round*. The fight waa declared a draw. "

9-7
7 COUNTERSIGNED.

—STOCK TRANSFER AGENT.
Conferences Invited and 

spondcnce Solicited,
W. T. White, Manager. S58

........ Oct. 9-10

........ Oct. 10-11
...Oct. 10-H 

.. . .Oet. 10-11 

.. ..Oct. 10-H 
• a a.OCt. 10-11 
...Oct. 10-H 

. ..Oct. 11-12 
....Oct. 11-12

.........Oct. 11-12
Oct. 11-12
Oct. 12-13

Corsa* :

! Falf, Rockton..
assured and gold Is possible.
Reid controls, as well ns dry docks, saw
mills, railways, ships, acres Illimitable.

till 135 J. 8. LOCKIB. Manager.
ill, ft i GLEANINGThe Activity Phenomenal.

The activity Is already phenomenal, said 
Dr. Maclaren. and will be vastly increased

IÜM8 SESlÎ.O aJhL hei,ihas ihf pulp and sawmills; Erin. Erin ........................................Oct. 19-00
haabthe LowsphPnan.kd ’Ve d,ry (,ncks: he , W. Gwllllmbury, Bradford ..........Oct. l»-20
has the power aud the electric system; he I Scarboro Tp., Ôcarboro Junction..Oct. 12

’ a second time. A Office To LetAfter Flower Thieves.
Daring the summer there have been nu

merous complaints made to the police about 
the manner ln which the flower beds have 
been mutilated ln Rlverdale Park. On one 
occasion several young trees were found 
torn np by the roots and thrown on the 
path, while the flowers have been stolen. 
Last night P.C. Trotter arrested John F. 
Mitchell of-93 Howard-street on the charge 
"f '"ottlng Towers and leaves In Rlverdale 
Park.

1 Gents’Clothes Betterthan Any House ioToront*
Dyeing Gents' Clothes better than any 
house in Canada. Three fourths of toe 
tailors patronize us, which speaxs 
itself.
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON 6 CO.

108 KING ST. WEST.
Phone us and a waggon will call far gf»“. 
Express paid one way on out-of-town orwxn ^

im
Corner of Scott and Wellington 8to.
One of the finest locations for Insurance or 
other business in Toronto. Will be 
decorated, etc., to suit tenant.

1307Champion Wing Shot Beaten.
Atlantic City, N.J., Aug. 23.—J. A. R. El

liott, the recognized champion wingshot of 
the world, to-day lost the eastern cham
pionship cup and a side bet of $100 to W. 
It. Crosby of Batavia, N.Y. The total was 
138 to 128 out of a possible 150.

Ml for

m
s? JOHN FISKEN &CO.,

5135135 23 Scott St
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IsgtSEES;
Î5" out-lTie camp at rest.
14. The bivouac. Represents soldiers on 

}■“ march,, without camp equipment, tak
ing their night s sleep on the bare ground, 
heaven* cover**6i under the canopy oil
oStW”1 JarTl*’ “Tbe B°rS

16* “The Old Hundredth,” by the combln- 
ed bands; chorus by the choir, tn which the 
public Is requested to join, 
mRevente, (i) Trumpeters, 
(2) massed bugle bands.
ba^ds Charlatan Murch,M by the combined 

19. Departure of the troops—“The Maple 
Ie,lfhn“î'ce Glrl 1 Left Behind Me,” etc., 
and God Save the Queen,” by the- various 
bands on the march.

Finale—Fireworks. “The Maple Leaf 
Beaver,” and “Her Majesty the 

set pieces. Shower of rockets,

II Bill Hi THE II4§($oii4ettuSrCQ on the subject from the police of Con- 
tances, to which Major Carrière replied: 
‘•That Is a strange request."

M. Labori: "Everything la strange In 
this case, and the evidence of this witness 
la by no means the least strange."

Did Rot Know His Name.
When he was pressed to describe more 

the alleged German attache, M.
1 replied that he did not know his 

name, but was told he was attached to 
the German Embassy. »

M. Labori: "Was he » military or a civil 
attache1"

M. Debrieul: “I do not remember. I do 
net know. Let Maître Labori put himself 
In m.v place—[laughter)—and he will see 
the difficulty of remembering the name of 
a stranger he met 13 years ago."

M. Labori: "If I was unable to give his 
name I should not come here to testify. So, 
here Is another Beaurepalre witness, who 
knows nothing, yet testifies against the 
prisoner without being able to substantiate 
his allegations. The court will draw Its 
own conclusions."

IXTHE DREYFUSARDS
HAD BEST OF IT

ooou ■g am

1 Ye Olde Firm of . . . Manufacturers of the • • • •

HEINTZMAN 4 CO. abt piaho or Canada
Ad Attractive and Brilliant Program 

Prepared for the 
Occasion.

Continued Fro: F«*e 1.
clearly
DnbrlenlMAKER TO WEARER— 

- GARMENT WB SEUL 
IE ON THE PREMISES 
LABEL IS YOURCUAB-

from, the army there would be very letf

Labori Made a Point.
M. Labori took M. Dnbrlenl In hand and 

beautifully ascertained that he only knew 
the visitor was a German attache because 
he was told so, and he did not know whe
ther he was a military or a civil attache. 
He did not even know his name-. In fact, 
the whole story was of the flimsiest descrip
tion. Moreover, a foreign military attache 
would have ha<‘ nothing to gain by culti
vating the acquaintance of a simple lieu
tenant as Dreyfus was then.

Drains, when he rose to reply to this 
witness, spoke in a quiet, convincing voice, 
denying that he had any relations with a 
German attache, military or civil.

M. Labori finished with M. Dubrlenl by 
asking for the production of his record In 
the law course, which, counsel hinted, was 
discreditable.

The prisoner was very Indignant during 
M. Dubrleul's deposition, and once tried to 
interpose, but the president of the court. 
Col. Jouaust, waved him down, telling him 
he might reply when M. Dubrleul had finish
ed, which he did as the witness uttered his 
concluding words, requesting an enquiry, 
saying : "Because It must be made known 
here who Is lying and who is speaking the 
truth."

Caused » Deep Impression.
The statement of the prisoner caused a 

deep impression. The next witness, Cnpt. 
Valdnnt, testified to seeing Maître Leblols 
In Cqf. Plcquart’s office at the beginning of 
1890; and Cnpt. Lerond of the artillery, who 
followed him, spoke of the notorious ignor
ance of Esterhazy in artillery matters, and 
saying that the latter could not, therefore, 
have divulged what was promised In the 
bordereau.

Cupt. Lerond also deposed that Plcquait, 
In October, 1806, connected Esterhazy with 
espionage, but Col. Piequart confronted the 
witness and denied the allegation.

X

evidently a great function PIANOS:r Brand" clothing 
jrnishing goods-for 
and boys — ready-

Many Kinds, 
Many Prices. wIs la Store for the Thousand. Who 

Will Attend on the Exhibition 
Opening Night.

20.
and
Queen,
etc.

a
Preparations on a remarkably liberal 

scale have been made by us for the coming 
Toronto Industrial Exhibition. The Music 
Pavilion will be one of the great centres of 
attraction this year because of the rich dis. 
play of pianos bearing the name of this 
firm that will occupy large and conspicuous 
place 'there.

You will see other pianos. Of the 
making of pianos it may be said there is no 
end. But there is only one Heintzman & 
Co. piano—an instrument with an individual
ity of its own that has given it a first place 
at home and abroad.

You must needs pay something more 
for one of these pianos than for other pianos. 
Gold always costs more than the alloy. 
But gold is worth the price of gold any day. 
So with one of these pianos, that for fifty 
years have stood the test of time—they grow 
in favor—they never disappoint

re’s a ruggedness 
the fabrics in “Tiger 
i” school suits that 
:s good hard wear—
here’s a lot of nobbi- 
ind good style about

He Simply Lied, Said Dreyfne.
Dreyfus protested excitedly against " the 

evidence of M. Dubrleul, who is a Parisian 
friend of M. De Beaurepalre, but Colonel 
Jouaust exhorted him to be calm, promis
ing the prisoner a chance to reply. This 
arrived shortly afterwards and Dreyfus 
thundered out: “I won’t speak here of 
Monsieur or Madame Bodson, except to 
lay that my relations with Madame Bodson 
ceased In 1886 or 1887, since when I have 
never seen her. I wish simply to assert 
that the witness Is lying. I never dined 
at M. Bodson’s with any civil or military 
attache. The matter must be cleared up. 
People must produce definite facts here, 
and not mere tittle-tattle. The name or 
the person with whom I am alleged to have 
dined must be ascertained. It must be 
known who Is lying and who Is speaking 
the truth." [Great,sensation.)

Owing to the great expense Involved, 
and to the fact that the tattoo, bivouac 
and reveille, to be given on the opening 
night of the Exhibition, on Tuesday next, 
the 29ih Inst., Is entirely extra, no free 
tickets whatever will he issued. The pro- 

was Issued yesterday, and will be as

at^Nordhetmers’*^h?s morntog? *“tB 6eg‘ne

EXPECT THE END OF THE WORLD. M
Illiterate Russians Stopped Worlc 
to Go Home end Spend Their Lost 

Days In Quietness.
St. Petersburg, Aug. 23.—Reports from 

Southern Russia say that a rumor of the 
approaching end of the world Is causing n 
panic among the uneducated class. At 
Kharkov, the capital of the Government 
of that name, workmen are leaving the city 
In large numbers, wishing to spend what 
they consider their last days at their vil
lage homes. The factory owners have 
asked the police to stop this emigration 
In order to prevent the ruination of busi
ness.

gram
follows:

Bcene-rÇamp to front of Omdurman, 
Egypt.

Between 7.30 and 8.30 o’clock, while the 
audience la being seated, a select program 
of music will he given by the Exhibition 
Band, under the leadership of Mr. J. Simp- 

the beautiful Musical Ride, enlarged

1 3 piece suits for 
from 2.50 to 12.00—.
>1 hose—for boys— 
.ve them to fit any

t
sen;
and made more attractive than ever for the 
occasion, by "A" Squadron, Royal Canadian 
Dragoons; and an exhibition of drill and 
wall-scaling, etc., by the celebrated htrea- 
tor Zouaves of Streator, Ill.

Carrière Refuses to Act.
The Government Commissary: ' “It mast 

be understood that I must refuse to un
dertake the Inquiry Maître Labori sug
gests with reference to M. Dubrleul."

M. Labori: "The Government Commis
sary must not think anyone Intends to 
be disrespectful to hlm. But I have re
ceived Information that the criminal au
thorities of Contances are able to give In
teresting information In regard to M. Du
brleul. If I write to the public prosecutor 
he will not reply to me. But, It tbe Gov
ernment Commissary refuses my request, 
I will apply to the President, who Is here
by solely concerned with the demonstra
tion of the truth. I will beg him to be 
the Interpreter of this respectful request. 
I know better than anyone how much 
greater than mine Is the position of the 
Government Commissary."

M. Dubrleul having supported M. Laborl’s 
request, Col. Jouaust announced that he 
would carry It out If he could legally do so. 
When this Incident concluded the trial 
again became monotonous.

Lerond, Bleterhosy and Plcqnart.
Major Lerond, a professor at the military 

school, described his relations with Ester
hazy and Piequart, telling how Esterhazy 
attended thq artillery manoeuvres of 1894 
and 1896, and touching upon Plcquart’s 
subsequent Inquiry as to whether, to 1894, 
Esterhazy could have obtained secret docu
ments relating to new Inventions, to which 
the witness replied in the negative.

The major added that, during this Inter
view, Piequart said he spoke In behalf of 
the Minister of War. The witness added: 
“Col. Plcquart’s manner. In speaking of 
Esterhazy, left me so little doubt that 
proofs of Esterhazy's guilt existed that I 
asked If he had been arrested or was about 
to be taken Into custody. Colonel Plcqnart 
replied that he had not yet obtained posi
tive proof, but had the gravest presump
tions. ’

Piequart jumped up and de
nied mentioning espionage to Major Le
rond, or that he spoke In behalf of the 
Minister of War. But the major adhered 
to his statements and asserted that Plc
quart’s memory was playing him false.

Esterhasy’s Story.
At this juncture Col. Jouaust announced 

that It was Esterhazy’s turn to speak, bat 
that as he was not present the evidence 
which he gave before the Conrt of Cassa
tion would 
court, accordingly, read to an. Inattentive 
audience Esterhazy’s deposition as already 
published in April last.

The reading of Esterhazy’s deposition. 
In which there was nothing new. occupied 
an hour, during which the audience de
voted most of ltd attention to M. Labor!, 
whose appearance denoted no diminution 
of energy. The pallor which was notice
able In his face yesterday was replaced 
hv n glow, though there were signs that 
he was Buffering occasionally excruciating 
twinges. Still, hlt> geniality and good 
humor did not diminish.

Esterhaxy’e Letters.
After a brief adjournment, M. Labori 

asked that three leters addressed by Es
terhazy to the President of the Republic 
should be read.

(The following are 
letters, which were
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IF ED DINGS OF A DAY.
>ney back If you want It— The Tattoo,

The tattoo represents the half-hour be
fore the camp retires for the night. The 
bands used to parade the town, near which 
the camp was situated, for half an hour 
before "the last post," or lights oat, sound
ed for the purpose of warning all soldiers 
to return to camp. Last post means lights 
out.

H Snow—Saddler.
"Charlie” Snow, the West End confec

tioner, well known In baseball circles, was 
married on Tuesday last to Miss Sarah A. 
Sadler of lClnsale, Ont. The marriage was 
performed by the Rev. G. L. Powell at the 
parsonage, 40 River-street. Both of the 
contracting parties were formerly residents 
of Whitby, Ont.

isseau & Co.
erance and Yongre.

EVIDENCE IK DETAIL.
15252S2S2SiS2SB5BSK 1. Opening salute of Are rockets.

2. Entrance and rnarcU past of the Gov
ernor-General's Body 
with torch-bearers, ugi 
Trumpet-Major J. A. Belcher.

Entrance and march rust of the Queen’s 
Own Itlfles Bugle Band 
under leadership of Bugle-Major Swift.

Entrance and march past of the Royal 
Grenadiers' Bugle Band and drummers, 
under the leadership of Bugle-Major Farm-

Entrance and march past of the 48th 
Highlanders’ Bugle Band and drummers, 
under leadership of Bugle-Major Woods*.

8. Gun fire.
4. First post. (1) By cavalry trumpeters, 

(2) by massed buglers.
6. Entrance and march

M, Labori Made Some of tbe Wit
nesses Uncomfortable—Some of 

Esterhasy’s Letters.
Ghiard Trumpeters, 
nQer leadership ofTHE BEDDING STORE.

S McCrai •Scott», t i
Miss Louisa Scott, daughter of the late 

Henry Scott, 956 longe-street, was mar
ried last night to Mr. David McCrae qf 
Toronto. The Rev. Mr. Laskin of St. 
Paul’s Presbyterian Church performed the 
ceremony. Miss Bella Bowden was brides
maid and Mr. W. McCrae best man»

Following are the proceedings in detail:
Comptroller Roy, the first witness called 

to-day, gave his Impressions of Dreyfus, 
which harmonized with those of the gen
erals who have already testified. But the 
witness was unable to give a single specific 
fact to substantiate his Impressions. Major 
Drevlell testified to a king string of similar 

insinuations. He reâçrreü to Dreyfus’ al
leged boastfulness of ’ his money and the 
prisoner's irregular attendance at his of
fice. I

and drummers,
YEADS

A score of tea- 
i assert themselves in favor 
brass or enamel bedstead 

1er than one that can be 
le from any kind of wood.
-Light and tasty looking. 
—Ever cleanly.
—Proof against vermin.

Equip a brass bed- 
id with an Ostermoor pat- 
elastic felt mattress and 
have an ideal bed.

-Ostermoor mattresses 
—range from 19.00 to $15.00.

er.

A Double Wedding:.
A double wedding was solemnized id St. 

Helen's Church, Duudas-street, yesterday 
morning at 6, when Misses M. A. Madden 
and B. M. Gannon became the wives of 
Messrs. C. Gannon and A. McPherson, 
respectively. Misses A. J. Madden and G. 
Madden acted as bridesmaids, while 
Messrs. Dolan and McCurdy assisted the 

The Rev. Father Walsh offlei-

\0HEINTZMAN & CO.,past of military 
bands, playing the regimental marches of 
their respective regiments.

Each successive band, having arrived at 
a given point in front of the camp,will take 
up the march of the band following, so 
that on the arrival of the last all the bands 
will be playing together.

Governor-General’s Body Guard, Men of 
Harlech, under Bandmaster C. Wellman.

2nd Queen's Own Rifles, Toronto, March 
of the Buffs, under Bandmaster J. Bayley.

10th Royal Grenadiers, Toronto, The Brit
ish Grenadiers, under Bandmaster J. Wal
dron.

12th York Rangers, Aurora, Bonnie Dun
dee, Bandmaster J. Querrie.

18th Batt., Hamilton, special, March of 
the Regiment, Bandmaster George Robin- 
eon.

19th Batt., St. Catharines, Garry OWen, 
Bandmaster W. Peel.

30th Batt., Guelph, I’m 95, Bandmaster 
T. W. Trendeil.

35th Batt., Simcoe Foresters, Barrie, 
Ctck of the North, Bandmaster George 
Henderson.

38th Baitt., Dufferin Rifles, Brantford, 
The Red, White and Blue, Bandmaster A. 
C. Tresliam.

4Sth Hiehlariders, Toronto, Highland Lad
die, Bandmaster John Slatter.

6» Fireworks.
7. Entrance und march past of the plp'ers 

and drummerifc^f the 48th Highlanders, 
under Piper-Major Beaton.

8. Solo by Mr. Harold Jarvis, “Her 
Majesty,” accompanied by the Exhibition 
Band.
~4). ‘‘Rule Britannia,” by the combined 
bands, and firework set piece Britannia. 
Che rus by the choir.

10. “Tournament March,” by the combin
ed bands.

11. “Evening Hymn,” by the combined 
bauds, and singing by the choir, In which

Major Da Châtelet»
After Dreyfus had rebutted one or two 

of this witness’ statements, Major du Châ
telet was called. He described the alleged 
confidences of Dreyfus In regard to women 115-117 King St. West, Toronto.

ooo

grooms.
ated. and gambling.

Maître Demange expressed surprise at 
the fact that the witness had not mention
ed this at the court-martial of 1894, to 
which Major du Châtelet replied: “What! 
Here was a man accused of one of the 
most heinous of crimes, and you think I 
ought to have retailed his confidence in 
regard to women and gambling! 
sense!”

500080X0 00550000000000X1 xHand-Verier,
A quiet wedding took place at 4 o’clock 

yesterday afternoon. Rev. J. E. Hand of 
Lloydtown and Miss M. E. Verner, Toronto, 
were united In marriage by the Rev. T. R. 
O Meara, assisted by the Rev. Mr. McKIm 
and the Rev. F. W. Goodeve. Rev. E. 
Healy Maloney was groomsman and Miss 
Fanny Clute bridesmaid. Rev. and Mrs. 
Hand left on a trip i 
their return they will

Two WedAlngta at Kingston.
Kingston, Ont., Aug. 23.—Miss Edna Sin

gleton and William Kemp, M.A.. were mar
ried this morning by Rev. J. B. Robeson, 
uncle of the bride.

Miss Nerva Macdonald, late teacher of 
English and history la Kingston Collegiate 
Institute, and Rev. S. S. Burns, pastor of 
the Presbyterian Church, Stirling, was mar
ried this morning. Rev. Dr, Lalng officiat
ing.

Non-
Here Col.

A Few Corrections.
Dreyfus briefly corrected some of Da 

Chatclet’s statements and then M. Du
brleul, who described himself as a private 
gentleman, took the stand. He testified as 
to how he was Introduced to Dreyfus by a 
certain M. Bodson, at whose house the 
witness afterwards dined in company with 
Dreyfus and a German attache, whose name 
he did not remember.

Continuing, M. Dubrleul said he was 
greatly astonished at tbe suspicious fami
liarity between the attache and Dreyfus 
and that, perceiving they disapproved of 
his presence, M. Dubrleul ceased his visits 
to M. Bodson. When the latter asked 
the reason for this, saying, according to 
the witness, that Dreyfus was the friend 
and even the lover of his wife, and asking 
witness’ advice as to how to get rid of her, 
witness asked M. Bodson If he had 
proofs and Bodson is said to have replied:

Any Amount of Proofs, 
“Proofs, yes I have even proofs enough to 

drive Dreyfus ont of the French army.” 
Witness, however, was unable to learn 
what M.. Bodson referred to.

M. Labori, after questioning the char
acter of M. Dnbrlenl, asked the Govern
ment Commissary It he had made Inquiries

OSTERMOOR BEDDING CO. up the Mackinaw. On 
reside nt Lloydtown.A Yonge St, Toronto,

OPPOSITE CARLTON ST.

l»e read. The clerk of theKG.—The frequently fatal effects 
s of soothing medicines should 
[ents not to use them. They 
re only

The Demon Dyspepua—In olden times it 
vus a popular belief that (lemons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, la 
at large In the same way, seeking habita
tion In those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once he enters a 
man it is difficult to dislodge film. He 
that finds filmielf so possessed should 
know that a' valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe Is 1‘arraelee's 
Vegetable rills, which are ever ready for 
the trial.

>y Dr. Hassell to be absolutely 
opium or morphia; hence safest 

Distinguished for the public’s 
by trade mark—a gum lancet.

ed passages from these 
published early in 

April last.) In the first letter he said:
“My house la illustrious enough In 

the annals of French history and In 
those of the great European, causes for 
the Government of my country to take 
care noü to allow my name to be dra 
ged In the mud. I address myse.., 
therefore, to the supreme head of the 
army and to the President of the Re
public, and l ask mm to put an 
the scandal, as he can and ought

“If I should have the sorrow not to be 
listened to by the supreme head of my 
country, my precautions are taken for 
my appeal to reach the ears of my her
aldic chief, to the sovereign of the 
Esterhazy 
many. He 
how to set the honor of a soldier, even 
an enemy, above the mean, equivocal 
Intrigues of politics. He will dare to 
speak out loud and strong to defend the 
honor of ten generations of soldiers.
It Is for you as President of the Re 
pnblin to judge If you should force 
me to carry the question Into that 
region. An Esterhazy fears not any
thing or anybody if not God.”

A Woman Warned Him.
Tn his second letter Esterhazy said:

“I am at bay and compelled to use all 
means In my power. A generous wo
man, who warned me of the horrible 
plot woven against me by friends of 
Dreyfus, with the assistance of Col. 
Piequart, has since been able to pro
cure for me among other documents 
the photograph of a paper which ahe 
succeeded In getting out of that of
ficer.

“This paper, stolen In a foreign le
gation by Col. Plcqnart, Is most com
promising for certain diplomatic per
sonages. If I neither obtain support 
nor justice, and If my name comes to 
be pronounced, this photograph, which 
is to-day quite safe abroad, will be 
Immediately published.”

A Protective Document.
In the third letter he said: “This 

document is protection for me. since 
It proves the scoundrellsm of Dreyfus, 
and Is a danger for my country, be
cause Its publication, with the* fac 
simile of writing, will force France to 
humiliate herself or to declare war. 
You who are above empty quarrels In 
which my honor Is at stake do ;not 
leave me under the obligation of choos
ing between two altemntlvqa equally 
horrible. Compel Pontius Pilate of poli
tics to make a clear, precise declaration, 
Instead of mnnoenvering to retain the 
votes of friends of Barabbas.

“All letters that I have written will 
shortly reach the hands of one of my 
relatives, who has had the honor this 
summer to receive two Emperors. 
What will the whole world think when 
It learns of the cowardly, cold oruelty 
with which I have been alnwed to 
struggle In my ncony without help, 
wlthiont advice. My blood will be up
on your heads.”

25 New North Rd.,Hoxton, 
London, Eng. 7248
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arce of the Dlxl article, which appeared In 
The Libre Parole, and gave the public the 
first information regarding the character of 
the secret dossier and the Intrigues against 
Col. Plcqnart.

When Gen. Gonse was asked what he 
•" ught of Du Paty de Clam’s interviews 

h Maître Tezenas, Esterhazy’s counsel, 
Gen. Gonse replied: "Esterhazy was q 
sort of special prisoner. He retained bis 
liberty not because he was under the pro
tection of the general ataff but because 
Gen. Saussler so ordered It.”

Saussler Was Deceived.
Thereupon M. Labori remarked that Gen. 

Saussler acted In this matter because he 
had been deceived by the headquarters 
staff in regard to Esterhazy, adding: "That 
Is a point which Is very Important to em
phasize.” [Great sensation.)

The general admitted there were two In
terviews between Du Paty de Clam and M. 
Tezenas, after which, witness aald, be 
ordered them to stop.

Boisdeffre Woe Moved to Speak,
Gen. de Boisdeffre at this point took 

the occasion to re-defend himself. “I ask 
leave," he said, "only to tell the court 
that I give the most absolute contradiction 
to Esterhazy’s evidence."

logne, who told the Conrt of Caseatloa 
that he had seen Dreyfus at Brneael» dur- 
lug the , summer of 1894, followed. The
when^e^eStw D°W ,We“ “

. T,h.e„ Prisoner, rising, declared that It wag 
In 1886, at the time of the Amsterdam Ex
hibition, addlug, that was the only time he 
visited Brussels.

"I met you, M. Lanqney," said Dreyfus, 
"at a restaurant In the St. Hubert Arcade! 
We exchanged a few words."

M. Lanqney admitted that the prleoner’i 
statement wae true.

added, the assertions of Esterhazy on this 
subject were utterly devoid of truth.

Why He Avoided Esterhazy. 
General Gonse proceeded to refer to his 

avoidance of Esterhazy during tbe Zola
13 ..V».»«’S MICROBE KILLER

rasé?fest remedy, for all diseases. It 
khe Microbe In the system, Ery- 
tezema, Fevers, Indigestion, Dlpn- 
tousumption, Liver and Kidney 
I etc. Agent for Toronto, 
htreet east. The Radam Microbe 

London, Ont. 246

“l considered him to be a compromising 
person,” said the witness, “and 1 wat* not 
wrong. If Esterhazy was permitted to go 
free at the time of the judicial Inquiry, it 
was by order of General haussier, who 
would not accept the advice of the gen
eral staff nor of the officers under him* 
however high their rank. It was Major 
Du Paty de Clam alone who compromised 
the entire headquarters staff by his Im
prudence (Sensation). If I now say so for 
the first time, it Is because the case 
against Du Paty de Clam has been dis
missed. I could not have spoken earlier 
without seeming to accuse a prisoner.

Plcquart-Esterhasy Prosecution.
The general then attempted to explain 

the Intervention of the headqùarters staff 
In the choice of the Esterhazy’s witnesses 
at the time of his prosecution by Colonel 
Piequart, and, said he, the witness, was 
convinced Du Paty de Clam was only con
nected with the late Lieut.-Col. Henry 
and not with Esterhazy.

In conclusion, General Gonse said: ”Col.
Henry (I regret to have to speak of the 
dead! was greatly In the wrong in send
ing Grlbelin to the Mont Souris interview.
Gribelin would not have been there if I 
had known It, and I had not been told.”

M. Labor! next asked that
dossier on the Tavernier enquiry 
on Du Paty de Clam should be produced,
whereupon the Government commissary
said: “I ask that the request be refused.”

Replying to counsel, the commissary
said he hoped Du Paty de Clam would be 
able to appear In a few days.

Some Pertinent Questions.
M. Labori said he was greatly surprised

that Du Paty de Clam had sent Esterhazy General Dionne Said He Was Clever, 
documents of which the former only ought 
to have had official cognizance. Did Gonse 
approve of Du Paty de Clam’s action*/ Did 
he defend the maénlnations of Du Paty de

Gen. Gonse: Never. But Paty de Clam Military College, then testified to Dreyfus’ 
was headstrong and excitable. character at the college. The prisoner, he

M. Labori: But Gen. Gonse Initiated 8ai^ displayed great intelligence, but had 
certain steps. Were there not con^cren5!:a \ a deplorable temper. He recalled a remark 
at which there were discussions as to wbat| of Dreyfu, that the people of Alsace-Lor- 
was to be done for Esterhazy? j raine would be much happier nnder German

Gen. Gonse: There were no wen <*°nT:<F'i rule than under the rule of France. . 
ences. It is absolutely untrue. These tales The prisoner, referring to the recrlmlna- 
ore always being repeated. I do not accept t,ong mentioned by Gen. Lebelln de Dionne, 
the insinuations. . ci plained that during his first year at the

Labori: There are no insinuations. mHUnry college he attained very high
We are talking of statements made by Du marks; that the second year, he almost held 
Paty de Clam. ». , his place, when, he added, he heard that

General Gonse: I was not referring to a member of the Examining Board had de- 
you. dared at a board meeting that, without

knowing the pupils, he put mark 5 opposite 
the name of Dreyfus, simply because he 
did not want a Jew on the headquarters 
staff. The prisoner thought that his protest 
against this would, therefore, be readily 
understood. Regarding his alleged remarks 
about Alsace-Lorraine, Dreyfus declared 
that the statement was the very opposite 
to tils real sentiments. , . _

M. Lanquey, a mining engineer of Bou-

tho
wit3$

More Mysterious Talk.
After the Dnbrlenl testimony Capt. Val. 

fiant deposed that at the end of May, 1896, 
Major Lauth came out of Col. Plcquart'i 
room, exclaiming, "Ah, ahl never to this world!"

When the witness asked what was the 
matter, the major replied : "He wants me 
to certify that It is the handwriting of 
bo and so. I will certify nothing."

The captain also testified to seeing Maltr, 
Leblols in Col. Flcquart’s office at the bo 
ginning of 1896.
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OTTAWA NOTES.
Then, turning to counsel for the defence, 

the general added: "If I were not hère os 
ltness, I would ask permission to say, 

to regard to these falsehoods, that I despise 
them and repel them with the acorn they 
deserve." [Great sensation.)

Mille. Pays Not Present.
The evidence given by Mlle. Paya, the 

former friend of Esterhazy, given before 
the Court of Cassation, was then rend by 
the clerk of the conrt, as the witness did 
not appear when her name was called.

DEEIFÜS AT COLLEGE.

Merchants’ Bank of Halifax Take» 
Over Jacques Cartier Broneh.a w

Fnnd ... .» .......
Ottawa, Aug. 23.—A large graphite manu, 

factory Is to be bnllt at Grenville to con
nection with the Graphite dines operated 
there by a company of Wilkes-Barre capi
talists. When the factory Is built work 
will be given to 150 extra 

The Merchants’ Bank of Halifax has de- 
elded to bay out the Ottawa branch of 
La Banque Jacques Cartier, and will open 
at once.

Assists those organs which carry out 
the primary functions of life—that of 
extracting nourishment from food and 
expelling all poisonous waste. If these 
functions are at all hindered or impair
ed, the effect is felt in every part of the 
body, the mind becomes depressed and 
body enervated. Hutch, intreatingthese 
derangements successfully, enables one 
to enjoy life, take a keen interest in 
passing events and become a success 
in one’s chosen occupation.

the

■A men.
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PERSONAL.-•ompany.
TRANSACTS

NERAL TRUST BUSINESS.
RECEIVED, INVESTED mu4 

IANTEED.
and STOCK CERTIFICATES 

TERSIGNED. j, a _ i|
TRANSFER AGENT, 

cncea invited, and CorW- 
ce Solicited. 
r. T. White, Manager.

J. W. Hobbs. B.A.,’98, of London, waa In 
this week renewing friendships.But Had a Bad Tempe •No

town
Robert W. Holme®, M.P. of West Huron, 

way in town for a few hours yesterday.
John Charlton, M.P., and Chief Justice 

Taylor of Winnipeg have purchaited prop
erties on Madteon-aventie, and may take 
up residence in this City.

Dr .Arthur Allen and wife left yesterday 
morning for their home, Boulder, Col., after 
spending the summer with Mrs. Allens 

Mr. and Mrs. Johnston Carey, at

Jews Wanted.
Gen. Lebelln de Dionne, governor of the

Gonse W'ae Hit.
General Gonse said he desired to reply 

to Esterhazy’s statements. During the 
his observations, the General 

Esterhazy’s allegation that he was the 
right hand man of the general staff was 
absolutely false.

The Mont Souris Interview, Gonse con
tinued, occurred in July, 1898. "But,” he 
added, “as Major Du Paty de Clam and 
Llent.-Col. Henry left General de Bols- 
deffre and myself In the dark in regard to 
their movements, It was only by chance 
I heard of It from M. Gribelin 

“Anonymous letters received In October,
was be
lt was

*
course of 
said

parents,
Muskoka.

Mrs. Barber, wife of Fred W. Barber, 
formerly of Georgetown, but now manager 
of Sir William Van Horne’s Northwest 
ranch, passed through the city yesterday, 
en route to Join her husband.
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EANING
Ihes Better than Any House In Toronto
Cents'Clothes better than anf 
Canada. Three fourths of 
latronlze us, which speaKflior

VEIL, HENDERSON & CO.
103 KING ST. WEST. 9
and a waggon will call iorg» 
\id one way on out-of-town oraoMi ^

Satisfied With Himself.
After this, M. Labori said he desired to 

know If Gen. Gonse did not consider him
self in some measure responsible for the 
proceedings of Du Paty de Clam.

The general replied In the negative, and 
added that he wa® conscious that he had al
ways done his duty. The witness admitted, 
however, that Paty de Clam was not alto
gether innocent of a share In the appear-

Cucombers and melons are •‘forbid
den fruit" to many persons so constituted 
that the least Indulgence is followed by 
attacks of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. 
Those person# are not aware that they 
can Indulge to their heart’s content if 
they have on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. 
Kcllog's Dysentery Cordial, a medicine 
that will give Immediate relief and is g 
sore cure for the worst cases. ed

1897, announced that a campaign 
Ing organized against Esterhazy. 
proposed to send Esterhazy an anonymous 
letter telling him to keep quiet and do 
nothing. But the Minister of War refused 
to sanction it.”

The general positively maintained Ester
hazy was never instructed In regard to 
what he should say at the Inquiry con- I 
ducted by General Pellleux gad! Gon#ej

Ten Hutch ten cents. All druggists or by mail from the Woodward Medicine Co., 
Limited, 11 Colborne St., Toronto.
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LEASE
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The whole stock 
to be cleared 
within the 
dates named.
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Friday’s Big 
Overcoat Special 
It is not far off when a light
weight overcoat will be need
ed in the evenings. Here 
is a rare opportunity to fit 
yourself with one 
big saving of money.

On Friday morning, commencing at 
8 o’clock, we will measure gentlemen 
for light-weight overcoats, made in 

worsteds, Cheviot» and Venetians, 
awns, greys, blues and black. These 

will be cut by our most experienced 
cutters and made by our best work
people—fly front, box or seam in back, 
fine Italian linings, well tailored in 
every way, money cheerfully returned 
if not thoroughly satisfactory. Usual 
prices for these $12.60,815 and 
$16, Friday’s price................

Goods will be on exhibition in the windows Thursday- Whatever yeu may want in clothing for 
early tall can be secured here at most surprising prices—whilst this remarkable sale is on.

Friday’s Big Fancy 
Vest Special 

A lot of ends that we will 
make up in fancy vests for 
measures to be taken 
Friday. These are in fine 
worsted goods with silk 
spots, in blue, light fawn, 
and every fashionable de
sign.

on

now at a

grey
m fa The price we are charg

ing does not cover the cost, but 
this is a compulsory sale, and we 
must clear the goodswithin little 
more than a fortnight. Friday’s 
price for these vests, made to 
your own measure$9.35 $1.35

The Hobberlin Bros. Co., Limited
Corner Yonge and Richmond Sts., Toronto.

OTHER PIANOS.

Aside from our own magnificent 
pianos we have in our warerooms 
a good selection of instruments 
of other makers, which during 
the Exhibition season we will 
sell at very special prices.

New Cabinet Grand Kin 
Plano, semi-colonial design,
1-3 octave, Ivory keys, three strings 
and over-strings, case colonial de
sign, with carved panels, full exten
sion music rest and rolling fall 
board, three pedals; dimensions 4 ft. 
7 In. high, 5 ft. 4 to. long, 2 ft 8 
to. wide. Our special $276.

New Warmwlth Plano, made In 
Kingston, a well-known Canadian 
upright piano, to handsome case and 
well-finished, an Instrument that 
gives good satisfaction. Out special 
at $275.

Kingsbury Plano of Chicago, style 
X, European model, 7 octave, hand
somely designed case, to ebony 
finish, fancy walnut veneer, decorat
ed panels and trusses, beautifully 
finished with best polishing varnish, 
compound wrest plank of rock 
maple, full Iron plate on heavy hard
wood frame, double repeatln 
tlon, with nickel-plated 
thgee unisons throughout fully 
ranted. Dimensions: Height 48 
Inches, width 24 inches, length 66 
Inches. Our special at $150.

gsbury 
7 and

g se
ll rackets, 

war-

A number of pianos, slighly 
used, but put in good condition 
by ourselves, including two Ger
hard Heintzman, one Nordheimer, 
one Williams and several Heintz- 
man & Co. instruments—all up
rights—that will be sold at prices 
ranging from $225 and up, a 
large reduction from regular 
prices.
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ou Are Not Taking Chancesdid they become at the prospect of losing 
control that they Invented the machine and 
resorted to forgery, corruption, ballot-box 
stuffing, and, last of all, to deliberately 
clogging the wheels of Justice so that the 
criminals who were In their service and 
helped them steal the seats should escape 
the trial and punishment which was their 
due. A party that Is In office for more 
than five years Is bound to develop the 
sin of holding office for office's sake, and 
the Administration of Toronto Is the very 
quintessence of this sin In Its public men.
The very best thing that could happen 
the Province of Ontario to-day would be 
to replace the Hardy Government by a 
new administration. If for no other pur
pose than to secure men who will think 
more of doing something for the public 
than of entrenching themselves In power.
But what we ask at the present moment C 
Is the attention of all /the citizens of On
tario, whether Liberals or Conservatives, 
to review the history of the doings of the 
Family Compact, and the Incidents of the | 
rebellion of '37, and to contrast :them with 
the blacker record of what has taken 
place In Ontario within the past .five years, 
and which has culminated In the exposures 
now being made In connection with the re- . 
cent bye-elections. Mr. Hardy has a Fam
ily Compact and hawk-shaped nose that 
would do credit to any old Tory of '37, but 
he Immeasurably outstrips any of them In 
the way of smooth-goods transactions and 
makes the worst of the

THE TORONTO WORLD.T. EATON C<L. $ canada-s greatest store ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.
No. 83 YONOE-STRRHT. Toronto. 

Dally World, 83 per year.
Sunday World, In advance, 32 per year.

TELEPHONES :
Business Office—1734. Editorial Booms—523 

Hamilton Office, 70 King-street east inext 
Postofflce). Telephone IMH. H. tA Sayers, 
Agent.

London, England Office, F. W. Large. 
Agent, 145 Fleet-street. London. K.C-

or trusting to luck when you buy Ludclla Ceylon Tea. 
Its quality is so good that satisfaction is the only 
possible result.

Lead Packages

4E^You dan spend a very profitable half hour by visiting the Second Fjoor 
and seeing the beautifully furnished suite of rooms we have prepared. 
It’s the talk of the town and the admiration of all who visit those apart
ments. Don’t fail to see this Interesting display on Friday. Cors

Com
25, 30, 40, 50 and 60c,

Friday’s Bargain Chances.
accurate and truth- LÜDBLLAWORSE THAN FAMILY COMPACT

DAYS.
On Tuesday the Conservatives of West 

Elgin again selected Mr. McDlarmld to con
test that seat In the Ontario Legislature, 
a seat of which he was unjustly de
prived by the disgraceful tactics resorted 
to by the Liberal party and openly admitted 
In court by Mr. Macnlsh. the Liberal can
didate.
frauds was ever before made In Canada as 
that brought out by the confession of Mr. 
Macnlsh, and, within the past week, Mr. 
Charles Durand, In a letter published In 
these columns, stated that the revelations 
In West Elgin showed a worse state of 
affairs In Ontario to-day than existed In 
Upper Canada at the time of the rebellion 
of 1837.

about them. You can take it for granted that every item in this list is an 
ful description of the goods they represent Ready for you at 8 o'clock Friday morning :

Special! 
net and] 
light, s 
12}4 inCottons and Linens.

Half-Bleached Loom Damask Table Linen, 
pure finish, choice patterns, 64, 06 end 
70 Inches wide, our regular price 40c
a yard, Friday ......................................'

10 and 17-lnch Bleached and Three-Qunr- 
ter-Blcached Crash Towellug, extra hea
vy weight, also 18-inch Glass or Tea 
Toweling, In red or blue checks, fast 
colors, round, even thread, our reRul*J
prices 7c and 8c a yard, Friday..........Oo

English-Made Turkish Bath Towels, with 
fringed ends and striped borders, also 
red and white striped centre and edg?s, 
heavy weight, size 21 x 45, our regu
lar price 35c a pair, Friday ............lu

English and German Tapestry Table Cov
ers, with knotted fringe all around, as
sorted colors add designs, size 2 x 2 
yards, regular price 51.50 each, Fri
day ............................................................ 08

27-lncU American Check and Stripe Shirt
ings, In dark blue and brown, regular
7c a yard, Friday reduced to..............ÇB

25-inch Dyed Saxony Flannelettes, sort 
finish and fast colors, white, red, pink, 
blue, regular price 5c a yard, Friday
reduced to ......................

English Shirting Flannelettes, checked pat
terns, In light and medium colorings, 
regular price 12%c a yard, Friday. .08% 

36-inch Fine White Cotton, Amerlcau manu
facture, absolutely pure finish, regular 
8c a yard, Friday .....................  00

Men’s Furnishings.
Men’s Bathing Suits, combination style In 

fancy stripes, light shades, sizes 34 to 
42, regular price 60c each, Friday... .IV

Men’s Fine Zephyr Negligee Shirts, white 
laundried neckband,, separate link cuffs, 
latest patterns, In checks and stripes, 
blue, mauve, pink and green shades, 
sizes 13Vi to 18, reguar price 7oc, Fri; 
day reduced to .................... ...................

Groceries.
Christie’s Zephyr Cream Sodas, put up

In 3-pound tins, at .............»...................
Bennie's Choice Mixed Bird Seed, In 1-

pound packages, at ..................................00
Finest Celery Salt, regular 10c a bottle,

Friday ...........................................................06
Pure Santos Coffee, very fine, regular 18c a

pound, Friday at 2 pounds for............. 25
Ivory Gloss Starch, a 6-pound tin for.. 
Special Blend of Fine India and Ceylon 

Ten, regular 30c a pound, for.................2o

“The Slater Rational Shape.”No such exposure of election

•i
I One of the most popular shapes in which the " Slater Shoe ”

Black
Chevi
Suitir

. is built.
Designed for gentlemen who appreciate a shoe with graceful 

curves which respect their corns and tender foot-points.
A comely shoe that looks well under a big man, strong claims 

to beauty—stronger claims to comfort and fashionable withal.
Made in all “Slater Shoe” 

styles, shown in the new 
catalogue which can be ob
tained by asking or a postal.

Every pair Goodyear 
welted, makers’ name and price stamped on 
the soles.

31)
.45

!
Boys’ Fine Imported Natural Wool Under- 

., shirts with short sleeves, draw- 
knee length, medium weight, sizes 

3 to 15 years, regular prices 50c, 65c, 
75c each, Friday reduced to

Men’s Fine Zephyr and Percale Puff Ties, 
large shape, newest patterns, In checks, 
plaids and fancy stripes, regular prices 
25c and 35c, Friday reduced to ....12%

wear,
era Mr. Durand Is a Reformer, Is 

still hale and hearty and of a vigorous 
mind, and was an unfortunate participant 

He therefore

25.Basement Bargains.
688 only Plated Trays, round, 12 inches In 

diameter, pretty patterns, each, special
'

In Mackenzie’s rebellion, 
knows whereof he speaks, and when he 
says that the state of affairs now obtain
ing in Ontario Is worsiT than that which 
obtained at the time of the rebellion he 
is within the fact. Upper Canada, at the 
time of the rebellion, was governed by an 
oligarchy known as the Family Compact, 
which had got possession of the Govern
ment, the Legislative Council (all of whom 
were Crown appointes) and all the officials CAN SIR RICHARD SQUARES THES 
of the ^province, and were thus in a posl- CIRCLES ?
tlon to keep themselves in power for years. Sir Richard Cartwright's speech to-night 
They refused all popular demands, and ia awaited with extraordinary curiosity, 
kept themselves In office until the people KTeryone ls wonderlng what is to be the 
were so incensed that ‘hey rose i^ rebel- robJect matter of hls addre6g. 81r Klchard 
lion, and only at the cost of rebellion cer- ,tain reforms were effected. The Liberal ”»> “PP*" at Massey Hall In the
party of that day claimed credit for ef- ”‘e of • Pr"*>n"- »r rather Pendant, 
fectlng these reforms, and one of the great T1>e Public will be satisfied with nothing 
merits that they ascribe to themselves to- short of a defence. Sir Richard Cartwright 
day Is that they did away with the Gov- 1» expected to square himself to-night. He 
ernment by an oligarchy known as the Fam- ls expected to reconcile hls professions of 
lly Compact, that they gave the people 20 years of opposition with hls acts during 
representation by population and the other the past three years. Sir Richard will dls- 
pregressive measures which followed. The appoint hls audience If he enlarges on the 
point we wish to emphasize, and the one "growing time,” the wonderful develop- 
made by Mr. Durand, Is that to-day the ment ot the country, and the other political 
people of Ontario are governed by an oil- slde Iggueg wblcb flll the colamng ot The 
gareby, made up of the members of the G|obe from day t0 day. Let slr Klcbard 
Ontario Administration and the officials not forget the fact that It ls a defence, not 
whom they control all over the pmvln«s , eulogy- tbat the people look for to.nlg,lt.
and who have entrenched themseWes n The Minister of Trade and Commerce boast, 
office in a way that puts the old Family

The old Family b® a man of lntellectual T|K°r- H"> 
friends, at any rate, claim this for him. 
Consistency, we take It, ls a sine qua 
of Intellectual greatness.
Cartwright, In hls Intellectual capacity, ls 
called upon to square himself. This speech 
of hlg to-night must be more or less of

•-1Family Compact 
appear to us as a novlcev In the art of 
office-holding by crooked method». The 
World never read anything In our history 
that so much justifies rebellion as the reve
lations in West Elgin and If Hardy Isn't 
out of it In a few weeks we would not 
be surprised to see the people rising to re
move him.

10at

! 444 only Tin Water Palls, altehand-made, 
large and medium sizes, some with rim 
around bottom, regular price 15c and
20c each, Friday reduced to..............

110 only Large Nickel Plated Horns, for 
children, decorated with silk cord, regu
lar price 50c each, Friday reduced

Special 
gowns- 
be foun

Straw Hats.
Men’s and Youths' Fine Milan, Swiss and 

Rustic Straw Boaters, balance of all 
our summer lines, regular prices from 
50c to 82, Friday reduced to............ ..10

Children’s Fine Plain White Straw Sailors, 
heavy silk band, plain or fancy stream
ers or bow on side, regular price from 
$1 to $1.50, Friday to clear at

.10
N

1 f
$3.50 and $5.00;.04to

18 onlv Leather Gladstone Style Valises, 22 
Inches long, linen lined, Japanned frame, 
brass lock and trimmings, two outside 
straps, regular price $2.85, Friday re
duced to ..............................................  »2 00

.White and Gold China Tea Sets, consisting 
of 12 tea plates, 12 cups and saucers 
(large size), 2 8-inch plates (seml-porce- 
laln), 1 slop bowl and 1 cream Jug, regu
lar price $2.88 per set, Friday reduced

181 only Fruit Bowls, Biscuit Jars, Teapots, 
fine ohlna, neatly decorated, regular 
prices 50c and 75c each, Friday reduced

r
.

Fur sale only at the Slater Shoe Stores, 89 King W. and 123 Yonge SiClothing.
Men’s Single-breasted Sacque Suits, all- 

wool Canadian and Scotch tweeds and 
colored English worsteds, fawn, grey, 
and brown shades, checked patterns, 
good Italian cloth linings, sizes 36 to 
44 Inch chest, regular price $7-50, *1» 
and $12.50, Friday reduced to........$5.w

65 Men’s Unllned Blue Serge Coats, single- 
breasted sacques, patch pockets, sleeves 
lined, sizes 34 to 46, regular price $1.50, 
to clear on Friday at .............. ............

Clarets! Clarets! Clarets!Dress Trimmings. Silk5 gross Colored Cotton Trimming G raid, 
narrow width, good range of colors, re
gular price 20c a dozen yards, Friday -Oo 

Black Jet Gimps, 1 and 1% Inches wide, 
bead quality, elegant patterns, regu

lar prices 15c and 20c a yard, "Fri
day .........................................................

Fine Colored and Black Mohair Braid 
Passementerie Trimming, 1% and 2 
Inches wide, regular price 60c a yard, 
Friday .................................

to
The steady increasing demand for pure wines is due not alone to the pleasure de

rived from their use as wholesome stimulants but is based upon the merit of their 
valuable hygienic properties and therapeutic uses, being fully recognized by the medi- 
cal profession as possessing the valuable qualities of aiding digestion and strengthening 
the muscular System.

The Canadian consumer has now the advantage of getting his wines direct from 
the grower. We recommend the^following brands:

Bon Bourgeois, pure tabfe wine, three years old.............
St. Julien, supple and delicate, five years old.................
Montferrand, heavy, robust, ruby in color.....................
Medoc, a selected vintage................................. ;..............
Chateau Brule, special vintage, and first growth (dinner 

wine)
Chateau Pontet Canet...

Glov25to cut100 only Decanters, with stopper, neatly 
engrated, hold one and one-half pints, 
regular price 15c each, Friday reduced 
to ....................................................................09

A
.05

For prei 
ble mail 
Browns

with strsps and belt, plain fawn, also 
grey and fawn checked, all-wool Can
adian tweeds, sizes 28 to 33, regular 
price $4 and $4.50, Friday ........ ...$2.89

Bovs’ Washing Suita, short pants, made 
'of good English gnlatea. fawn, pink 

wh'te, in neat striped patterns, 
deep collars, neatly trimmed, broken 
assortment, sizes 22 to 26, regular prices 
75c, $1 and $1.50, Friday to clear

.26Gloves and Hosiery.
$5 dozen Ladles’ 4-Button Fine Kid Gloves, 

tan, brown and black, silk embroider
ed backs, our regular price 75c a pair,
Friday reduced to.......... -........................

Ladles’ Heavy Milanese Silk Gloves, In 
cream, white or black, onr regular price
50c a pair, Friday reduced to..............35

Ladles' Extra Fine Plain Black Cotton 
Hose, Hermsdorf dye.hlgh-spliced ankle, 
double sole, heel and toe, our regular 
price 20c and 25c a pair, Friday reduced

$3.50 per doz. quart*
I 3.50

Waists, Skirts, Dresses.
046 only Ladles’ American

Printed Lawn Shirt Waists, in black 
and white, blue and white and pink and 
white, our regular price 75c, Friday
reduced to ..................................................39

720 only Ladies’ Percale Shirt Waists, 
sizes 32 to 38 only, regular price 50c,
reduced on Friday to............................. 25

56 only Ladies’ New Black Dress Skirts, 
made of English coating serges, in 
black and navy, lined throughout end 
bound with velveteen, regular prices $3
and $3.50, Friday ................................ $2.49

234 only Children’s Wash Dresses, In ging
ham and percales, sizes 2 to 6 years, re
gular prices 98c to $1.50, Friday..........50

4.50
504.50Eagle Dell

and

5.00
7.00 Dam

Table

30at
H Compact to the blush.

Compact was never guilty of forgery, of 
stealing seats In Parliament, of employing 
a machine to stuff ballot boxes and to mls-

6.00Nos Caves (our cellars).,
$1.00 extra, per case, containing 2 dofen pint bottles. The above are guaranteed to be 
imported direct from the vineyards of France. They are sold purely on their mérite, 
and not on their label.

As we have many imitators, we caution the consumer to see that the name, “La 
a Cie des vins de Bordeaux,” appears on every label, and the name “Bordeaux Claret 

Company” burnt on every cork. Both names are stamped on every capsule.
We supply the above wines to the Windsor Hotel, Montreal, and the C.P.Ry. and 

Here, for Instance, Is one point upon G.T.Ry. system, as well as to all first-class restaurants throughout Canada.
Ask your wine merchant or grocer for them.

Lawrence A. Wilson k Co., Sole Agents for Canada, 87 St. James’ Street, Montreal.

- ■ Dress Goods, Silks. non
to Sir Richard590 yards 40-inch Colored Dress Goods, 

fancy checks and tweed effects, colors 
of blue, green, brown, fawn and grey 
mixed, onr regular price was 25c, Fri
day bargain, per yard ............................

Ladles’ Pl.Vn Black Cashmere Hose, double 
heel, toe and ankle, medium weight, 
our regular price 20c a pair, Friday re

count the boxes when they were enumer
ated, of hampering In every way the en
forcement of Justice, of aiding the crlrn- 
lnala Involved In those transactions to 
avoid trial and punishment. The major
ity of the people of Ontario have long ago 
declared that Hardy must go, but by the 
use of the machine he has entrenched him
self, and ls still In possession, notwith
standing the popular demand. When the 
general election took place, and after all 
the crimes that had been committed In hls 
behalf, he had only a majority of three. In 
that election we have good reason for 
knowing that he had the machine at work. 
When the House met, and several seats 
had been declared vacant, he was enabled 
to direct the whole force of the machine 
Into each riding, and In that way to gain 
almost every seat, to the surprise of the 
whole country. We ask any candid man, 
whether he ls Reformer or Conservative, 
to read the history of the rebellion and 
of the times of ’37, and see whether he 
can In any way compare the crimes of 
Hardy & Company with those with which 
the Family Compact were charged. He 
will find that the Family Compact were 
not In It with the Hardy combination.

The Liberal ,party have been In power 
In this province for over twenty-five years, 
and from the day they came Into power 
until the present moment love of office has 
been their ruling sentiment, and most of 
their legislation has been of a character to 
strengthen themselves In office rather than 
to benefit the province. They took away 
year after year all the patronage they 
coaid possibly grab from the municipalities. 
They took over the control of the liquor 
traffic, which gave them an Immense pull 
In every riding, and they manipulated the 
law In regard to the holding of elections 
for their own benefit. For years these 
tactics were sufficient to effect the pur
pose of keeping themselves In power, but 
the last few years they found public opinion 
running against them, and so desperate

1! 10duced to
Misses' and Boys’ 1-1 and 4-1 Ribbed Fine 

Black Cotton Hose, seamless feet, very 
' elastic, fast black, double heel and toe, 

sizes 6 to 10, regular price 25c a pair. 
Friday reduced to...................................

Pure b 
is a mail 
tre, will 
and str! 
2& yardj

personal matter, otherwise there will be 
bitter disappointment among hls hearers.

yards 42-lnch All-wool Waterwitch 
Dress Serge, fine coating twill, good 
weight, will not spot nor shrink, our 
regular price was 40c a yard, Friday 
to clear ...................................................... 25

1,800 yards New Japanese Silk Taffetas, 
In choice stripes, checks and fancy 
plaid designs, untearable quality and 
p ire silk, correct for waists and good 
linings, our regular prices 50c, 65c and 
75c per yard, Friday to clear........ ..

800 yards Rich Heavy Surah Silk, in col
ors of Nile, brown, mauve, yellow, 

blue, cornflower blue, red. g 
turquoise, a beautiful silk for 

blouses and trimming, our regular price 
was 75c a yard, Friday, to clear

400
1

I ,ii which Sir Richard must square himself : 
No politician was more violent ln hls de
nunciation of the Conservative Govern
ment's extravagance than Sir Richard 
Cartwright. He accused the Government 
of robbing the people. Thirty-eight million 
dollars was, ln hls opinion, an enormous 
sum to wring frbm 5,000,000 people. To use 
his own words, It was “utterly unjustifi
able” to expend so large a sum. If the 
expenditure of $38,000,000 was “utterly un
justifiable," bow will Sir Richard Cart
wright defend the expenditure of $60,oi)0 
000? The public will not be satisfied unless 
the intellectual giant of the Government 
tackles this conundrum, 
only tackle It but he must answer It. If

UCurtains, Draperies.
450 yards Japanese Crepe Cloth, 3d Inches 

wide, suitable for draping, cushion, cov
ers, etc., in latest color combinations, 
regular price 12%c a yard, Friday re
duced to ...................................... .. .08

80 pairs Fine Swiss Net Curtains, 50 to GO 
inches wide by 3% and 4 yards long, 
rich designs, with Irish point and raised 
worked flowers, new patterns, in white, 
ivory and ecru, regular price $5.50 a

.$4.50

Handkerchiefs, Laces.
Ladles’ Fine Pure Irish Linen Handker

chiefs. large and small sizes, wide and 
narrow hems, regular 25c each, Friday
2 for...................................................... • -25

Valenciennes Laces, in crcamrv, white and 
butter, 2% to 6 inches wide, regular
15c a yard, Friday . . .»v..................... .08

Ladies* fcancy Pique Puffs,- -dark color, with
stripe, regular 15c, Friday ..................

Infants’ Hand-made Quilted and Embroid
ered Bibs, regular 35c to 50c each, FrL 
day

16 2>AI"CSEMEI?TS.AMUSEMENTS.
1'F

TORONTA
1 ’ OPERA HOUSE ”

25 25 CentGRAND oph!osej yard:Matineesroyal
and

arnet Matinees—
Wednesday Opening Week—Aug. 21 to 28Two Weeks— aq 

Commencing / X 
Monday, Aug.
JAMES A. HERNE’S beautiful comedy drama THURSDAY

SHORE ACRES ÆM
Box Office 
Always open

UESDAY H 1 S 1 25 ARTI8T8. I

BETTER HALF

Saturday(13 palA Friday reduced to 
pyrÿ Heavy Chenille Curtains, for doors 
or windows, 36 Inches wide by 3 yards 
long, deep broken dado top and bottom, 
In q,#ood range of colors, regular nrice 
$3.2ÿ a pair, Friday reduced to ...$2.50 

130 Decorated Window Shades, size 37 x 70 
Inches, lh the following colors, brown, 
grivn and cream, mounted on rollers, 
complete with pull, regular price 40c, 
Friday reduced to

65
White Muslins..20 Conve»*

27 and 29 inch White TDress Muslin, In 
cord and sateen stripe patterns,, regular 
mine 10c a yard, 2,000 yards' to sell 
Friday at

3) nnd 32 Inch Embroidered Stripe White 
Dress Muslin, assorted designs, excel
lent quality, regular prices 12c and 15c 
a yard, 4,000 yards Friday for

Gents’ Umbrellas.
Gentlemen’s Full Size Umbrellas, gloria silk 

mixture, steel rod and paragon frame, 
horn, natural wood and bamboo handles, 
with sterling silver mounting, regular 
prices $2.50 and $3, Friday reduced 
to................................................... .. $1.49

Fair Weeks—THE! EVIL BYE
GRAND DOUBLE EVENT.

CHAMPIONSHIP
He must not 2 xEvery afternoon at2.14 

Nights at 8.15.
SEASON OPENS AUG. 28.

03 DR1NCESS
he falls to answer the conundrum to-night 
he will be shirking hls duty as a public 
man. But Sir Richard is said to be fear
less, and we, therefore, have a right to 
expect that he will Justify the #60,000,000 
expenditure of the Liberal Government. 
The fearless Knight certainly finds himself 
ln a dilemma. There are two things that 
he ought to accomplish : In the first place 
his Intellectuality demands that he should 
square himself; ln the second place, hls con
nection with the Government presupposes 
that he will defend the Government's po
licy. These two positions are diametrically 
opposed to each other, Which horn ls Sir 
Richard going to take? Will be square 
himself and denounce the $60,000,000 carni
val, or will he submerge and queer hls own 
intellectuality and honesty by defending 
the Government’s extravagance? He has 
the floor.

The people of Toronto will be much dis
satisfied with Sir Richard If he does not

: > LACROSSE MATCH 2Ax.25 The : : Pink
Cummings ; :
stock co. : : Dominoes. 
KKr.K-PRICES-.»*’-*.

05

Carpets, Mattings. Sherbrooke vs. Toronto,
3 P. Ml.

Old Orchards vs. Young Torontos.
ROSEDALE GROUNDS.

Admission25c. Grandstand 10c extra. Reserved 
seats 15c. extra. Plan of reserved seats at 
Nordheimers’.

Millinery. 2à XColored Ribbons. 965 yards Best 5-Frame English Body Brus
sels Carpet, new and up-to-date designs 
and color effects, in shades of fawn, 
brown, green, blue and pink, % borders 
and % stairs to mgteh, regular prices 

and $1.25 a yard, Friday reduced 
to ............................................................. $1.00

English Tapestry Carpet, good quality, this 
season’s Importation, new designs nnd 
reliable colors, light and medium shades, 
regular prices 50c and 55c a yard, Fri
day reduced to

1600 yards Fine Quality Jointless Cotton 
Warp Japanese Matting, and Heavy 
China Matting, In fancy check, damask 
and Inlaid designs, 36 Inches wide, re
gular prices 30c and 35c a yard, Fri
day reduced to

New Felt Hats, the popular Rough Rider 
v shape, colors are black, navy, pearl 

grey and fawn, trimmed with white 
silk and quills, special at................$1.25

Silk Chiffon Veiling, 14 Inches wide. In 
good assortment of colors, regular price 
80c a yard, Friday ..................................10

26-Inch Silk Net, with fine spots, colors are 
blue, cardinal, Nile, rose, yellow nnd 
burnt orange, regular 25c a yard, Fri
day to clear, at 

5,000 Quills, ln straight or curled effects, 
black, white and colors, special, 2 for 03 

Balance of our Summer Flowers, 
sortment of colors, clearing,

y' Colored Velvet Ribbon, narrow width, for 
waist trimming, all the latest colors, 
regular 3c a yard, Friday, 9 yards: » BIG TRAINED 

ANIMAL SHOW 
THE TALK OP THE OITT.

1000—Children Entertained Yesterday—1000 
Tents, OLD BA SEB ALL PARK,Queen StE. 

200 Performing Animals - 2C0 
Performances 2.30 and 8 p.m. Watch for the 

parade 11 a ni. to-day.
Prices-Adults 25c Children 15c.

I! NORRIS BROS. Color
Duch
Satin

20for
! Fancy Striped Ribbon, 4 Inches wide, also 

Plain Taffeta, 4% Inches wide, and 
Double Faced Satin, 4 inches wide, dark 
shades, regular 30c and 35c a yard, Fri
day reduced to ......................................

Colored Satin Ribbon, all colors, for fancy 
work, etc., % Inch wide, regular 5c yard, 
Friday .......................................................... 03

’ ;

i Haitian's Point.19
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s -TO MORROW AT 4 P. M-

Championship Baseball
Worcester vs. Toronto.

i. good <as- 
Frlday. .05Notions and Belts. NEXT TUESDAY 

. . . OPENING Of THE ...

Toronto Exposition
An assortment of Ladles’ Belts-, consist

ing of polished calf and stamped lea
ther, with nickel buckle, also White 
Pique Washing Belts and white satin 
with fnney metal buckle, regular prices 
were 20c to 25c each* all to clear Fri
day at

Paper Folding Fans, highly decorated, 
French design, regular price 15c each. 
Friday reduced to 

12 dozen only Curling 
10c, to clear Fridi

Of pure 
uncrusl: 
perfect

Boots and Shoes.1 .25

Wall Papers, Pictures.
2450 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, with match 

ceilings and 9-lnch borders, floral and 
set figures, blue, cream and green col
ors, for halls and sitting rooms, regu
lar price 7c per single roll, Friday.. .03

1200 rolls Embossed Damask Wall Paper, 
complete combinations of wall, border 
and ceiling, choice conventional pat
terns, light green, violet and buff colors, 
for parlors, bedrooms and sitting roo.ns, 
regular price 12%c per single roll, Vrt- 
day

60 only Table Medallions, plain colored, size 
7x9, good assortment of the latest fig
ure subjects, neat gilt frames, with 
fancy corners, complete with easel back 
regular price 75c each, Friday........

pair Misses' and Children’s Black or 
Chocolate Colored Oxford Shoes, with 

- heel or spring heel, sizes 8 to 10% and 
11 to 2. regular prices 70c to 95c, Fri
day reduced to

195 Under tub 
Patronaob or

GRAND MILITARY 
TATTOO, BIVOUAC 

AND REVEILLE,

I!
.10

Maj.-6en, Hutte» $1.5050 also make an attempt to square himself on 
the question of political corruption. The 
Knight from Kingston Is credited not only 
with Intellectuality but with native hon
esty. In days gone by he almost rivalled 
Demosthenes himself ln his denunciation 
of the corruption and bribery tbat was said 
to have been practised by the Conservatives 
In the election contests.
Knight will be shirking hls duty as a public 
man and an honest citizen If he does not 
refer to the crimes that have been commit
ted by the Liberal party ln recent Provin
cial and Dominion elections. Will the fear
less Knight degrade hls manhood by silent
ly acquiescing In the forgeries and rob
beries that have been committed by scoun
drels to keep Hardy In power and to 
strengthen the position of Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier? Which horn of this dilemma will Sir 
Richard take to-night? Will he honor hls 
own Intellectual greatness and denounce 
the Prestons and Farrs ln Demosthenic 
style, or will he gloss over their enormities 
In deference to the Government? Sir Rich
ard occupies a posltton very similar to the 
French generals who are trying to square 
themselves before "my colonel” and hls 
associates at Rennes. Like them, he has 
an almost Impossible task ahead of him. 
He may square himself. What excites the 
public mind more than anything else ls the 
modus operandl by which he ls going to do 
It, or attempt to do It.

Having squared himself on the questions 
of Government extravagance and party cor
ruption, Sir Richard ought next to square 
himself on hls free trade theories. In re
gard to the respective merits of free trade 
and protection, the people of Canada are ln 
no quandary, but they are full of curiosity 
to hear Sir Richard Cartwright's defence of 
the present protective tariff. The public 
have a right to demand an explanation 
from Sir Richard. He wearied the public 
for years over hls free trade diatribes. Now 
let him explain why he humbly swallows 
the Government's protective tariff, and Its 
excessive Iron bounties.

Sir Richard might also spend a few min
âtes to-night ln discussing our trade rela-

C.B., A.D.C, 
AND

Mrs. Hatton.

90 pairs Ladles' Kid Oxford Shoes, with 
.flexible soles, sizes 2% and 3 only, 
regular prices $1 to $1.25, Friday re
duced to ....................................................50

204 pairs Ladles’ High-cut Genuine Don- 
gola Kid Buttoned Boots, kid tip, coin 
toe. McKay sewn, sizes 2% to 7, worth 
$1.25, Friday ........................................... S3

Boys’ Strong School Boots, whole foxed. 
Fair stitch, extension soles, sizes 11 
to 13, for 75c, and 1 to 5, for

Men’s Genuine Dice Calfskin Laced Boots, 
wide sole, extension edge, new style 
toe cap, sizes 6 to 10, our special at. .$2

With Magnificent 
Fireworks,
Solos and Choruses.

.05
W

! Tong Heaters, worth 
ay at

Spring Tape Measures, 36 Inches long, cor
rect measure, good strong spring, regu
lar 5c each, Friday reduced to

.02

Navy
Serge

TUESDAY NEXT, AUG. 29
Opening Ceremonies, etc., at 2 p.m. sharp. 
Tattoo, etc., at 8.30 p.m. sharp,
Grounds open free after 5 p m. _ _
Admission to Grand Stand 25c. Centre Re* 

served Part of Stand 25c. extra.
Tickets for Centro Part of Grand Stand lim

ited to 2000. Seats on sale at Nordheimere 
Music Store, King-SL East. Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday of this week only. 3**

03

Jewelry, Silverware. The little Dutch 
boy who stopped the 
leak in the dike with 
his finger saved his 
country from over- • w(l 
whelming destruc- 
tion. You have read yjp . 
about him in your 
school readers, how 
he was walking along 'S 
the dike when he wR
heard a faint sound sm
of trickling water, 
and knew at once that 
a leak had sprung in that great embank
ment which saves Holland from the devas
tations of the hungry sea. It was early in 
the night, and no one was near at hand. 
The leak was small when he fonnd it, but 
he knew that the action of the water would 
enlarge it long before morning, and wash 
away the entire embankment, inundate the 
country and destroy his own and thou
sands of homes. So he bravely put bis 
finger in the crevasse, and kept it there all 
the long night through, until help came and 
the opening was properly stopped. He had 
saved his country.

Equally insignificant is the entrance of 
disease into the human system. The be
ginnings of the most terrible ailments are 
so small they can be easily stopped at the 
start. Yonr health is a dike which keeps 
out and stops the inroads of dangerous and 
devastating disease. Whenever it breaks 
down, no matter how slightly, there is an 
opening for disease to enter. If the open
ing is not watched, it will grow larger, 
until the sweep of disease overwhelms 
you, and health and perhaps life is de
stroyed forever.

Fortify your health with Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery, and you can 
defy ill-health. You can make your health

many a man ’weightier than has been. The
moat that can be said for D Alton McCar- Taken in time, Dr. Pierce’s remedies pre- 
thy is that he was a clever lawyer and a vent greater and more serious troubles, 
politician of conscientious, though limited Hundreds write daily to Dr. Pierce, telling 
views. If Toronto gives Its good sites to ^ made'thcmrtron^3 ^ 
clever lawyers and politicians. It will have Constipation causes and aggravates many 
no room left for the statesmen of the serious diseases. It i« speedily cured by

Dr. Fierce’s Pleasant Pellets.

.06
The tearless

Blouse Sets, fancy patterns, with and 
without stone setting, ln gun metal or 
gold plated, one pair of links and four 
studs, or three pins, one pair of links 
nnd collar button in set, regular price 
25c a set, Friday reduced to

3 gross Single Stone Brilliant Rings, gold 
plated, regular price 50c, Friday reduced

.25
6 dozen Bicycle Tags, sterling silver, fancy 

designs, mounted on leather strap, regu
lar price 35c each, Friday reduced

10
144 Drinking Cups, telescope style, made 

of solid nickel, regular price 25c and 
35c each, Friday reduced to

85
tlons with the United States. If he Is an 
honest and conscientious man he will en
deavor to harmonize the Cartwright of 10 
years ago with the Cartwright that will 
appear at Massey Hall to-night. The Cart
wright who toured the United States and 
earned the title of Senator from Ontario 
by reason of his advocacy of unrestricted 
reciprocity In that country ls surely not 
the same Cartwright who ls now fighting 
the Americans and denouncing them as 
tricksters! If he be the same Cartwright, 
the people would like to learn the fact. 
They would like to hear Sir Richard square 
himself on this question also.

On the whole. Sir Richard has a hercu
lean task ahead of him to-night.
- He will find It about as Impossible to 
square himself as it ls impossible to square 
a circle. But Sir Richard Is an intellectual 
giant, and a fearless.Knight. We will see 
what he can do to-night.

Fast d 
tamene

.45
>LABOR DAY, 1899.13

Furniture.Ladies’ Underwear. v
The Labor Organizations of Toronto will 

celebrate Labor Holiday this year
At Hanlan’a Point.

Baseball—Morning and afternoon 
Montreal v. Toronto, Athletic Sporty 

$800 ln Prizes. Games for Children.
Entertainment In evening. All working* 

men, tbelr families and friends should pat
ronize labor Interests by their presence at 
the Island, Monday, September 4th. 463»

19 only Bedroom Suites, birch, mahogany
finish, extra large dresser with 26 x 56- 
inch British bevel plate mirror, large 
combination washstand, bedstead 4 feet 
4 Inches wide, all richly hand carved 
and polished, our regular price $52.50, 
Friday reduced to ........................... $37.50

14 Sideboards, solid oak, dark antique fin
ish, band carved, polished top, large 
bevel plate mirror, 1 large linen drawer 
and 3 small, one lined for cutlery, one 
of our newest designs, our regular prl :e 
$20, Friday reduced to ................. $15.05

20 Extension Tables, hardwood

31to Ladles Vests, fine Egyptian yarn, fancy 
neck, silk trimmed, short sleeves, bi-t- 
ton or closed fronts, regular price 25c 
to 40c each, Friday ................................10

Children’s Vests, odd lots, composed of 
silk, wool nnd coton, ribbed and plain, 
short sleeves and long sleeves, colors 
white, natural and ecru, for ages 2 
^arf^L°,12 ycars’ Aguiar prices 35c to <0c, Friday reduced to ..........................

Ladies’ Skirts, fine cotton, umbrella frill, 
yoke band, finished with wide edge of 
embroidery, regular price *1, Friday 
reduced to ............................. ................ 75

Children’s Pinafores,, for ages 5 to 10 
years, made of fine lawn, Mother Hub
bard yoke round neck, finished with 
wide frill and lace, regular price 60c, 
Friday reduced to

A
I Spëcia 

52 inci
to

0.3

§ Books, Stationery. 10I
1 400 only Volumes Cloth Bound Books, odd 

lines of fiction, boys’ books, standard
authors, etc., regular 20c to 35c each,
Friday, clearing at .................................. 10
packages Fine Linen Note Paper, reg

lar 25c a package, for..........................12%
500 Writing Pads, large size, 100 sheets 

fine paper, regular 12%c, for 8c, or 2
fur.................................................................. 15

SIR RICHARD
E JOHN ClCARTWRIGHT... — antique

finish, rubbed top, 44 x 48 inches, ex
tending to 8 feet long, heavy moulded 
rim, 5 extra heavy turned and fluted 
legs, regular price $6.50, Friday reduced
to ............................................................. $5.19

200 Parlor Tables, ash, antique finish 20 x 
20-toch top, shaped legs, strongly made, 
our regular price 98c, Friday reduceti

360 King-streetWILL SPEAK

MASSEY MUSIC HALLI
- ■ STRATH

Unwelcome
Principal

Montreal, AtJ 
Peterson of M<j 
on hls way ho 
the unpleasant 
Btrathcona, thl 
Victoria Colleg 
the opening of I 
“*ke place on s

FELL oi 

John McLeo«l

Thursday Evening, Aug* 24th,
ladies sad

Infants’ Cambric Slips, yoke of fine In
sertion, finished with embroidery, regu
lar price 65c, Friday reduced to

300 Memorandum Books, regular 32*Ac eaeh. 
for........ 8 o’clock. First gallery for 

their escorts. Everybody invited.
GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.

.............06 38 to .. .56
More Robberies at the Beach,

The police have been notified of a large 
number of robberies which have taken 
place recently among the campers at Kew 
Beach. The tents Happy Home, Hungry 
Six, Solid Comfort and Mohawks have lost 
articles valued at about $50. The campers 
make the request tbat the authorities place 
a constable on duty In the daytime as It ls 
then that the robberies occur.

T. EATON C9;,™> YACHT RACE.190 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.,
R.C.Y.C. CHARTERED BOAT

proposed McCarthy statue. mlrers of D’Alton McCarthy have offered to 
put up a statue, if the city will give a site. 

Montreal Gazette is Afraid Toronto ^ ma-T seem ungraelus to decline the offer, 
Will Fill All the statue Sites but 11 is to be hoped that the Toronto City 

Too Soon. Council will proceed cautiously ln the mat-
. ter. We are a young-country yet, and have

", ’ ...e'. ’ (Special.)—1 he G.t- „ jot 0f history in front of us. It Is hoped
oi a y . Some Torontoad- and expected that Toronto will yet produce

White StarWill Stand a Trial.
George Brett ls accused of brutally as

saulting Mias Sarah Carmichael after break
ing into her house at Edgeley. Magistrate 
Ellis committed him for trial.

m F
Chatham, AiJ 

a BlenheliJ 
°” « silo, fell J 
'•all. Hls sk| 
hack broken. nJ 
he fell he had 
™”uth. and the 
The man cans 
hour» I

M Luncheon served on board by

ALBERT WILLIAMSi Fine briars in cases reduced to' 50c each, 
regular price #1. Alive Bollard.
..J he first buyers of fall millinery visited 
the wholesale houses yesterday.

fit iT future.” From 1 to 4. Table d’Hote Servies.3
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W.I.MURRIUCOfin ELECTRIC MI BYLAWLudella Ceylon Tea. 

ifaction is the only
m COMPANY, $ THURSDAY,

Aug. 24, 1899.
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$1 Silks for 22-inch Novelty 
Waist Silks, newest 
two and three-toned

LIMITED

Calling For an Expenditure of $7000 
Will Be Voted On by 

Weston's Citizens.

A NEW TEACHER FOR THE JUNCTION

35c Dress Goods 44-*nch F,n- 
.for 25c. Friday £j,c°sd,h

ing, beautiful mixtures, good range col
ouring» and weighty enough for bicycle 
Skirt» or tailor made costumes, our f) C
special price is 35c yd, Friday per yd .ZU

> 52-inch All Wool English Coating Serge, 
in black only, warranted to neither spot 
nor cockle with rain, dustless finish, will 
make a good serviceable wearing 
suit, our price is 65c, Friday, pe yd

Fancy Mohair, raised 
effect, very rich, silk hniah, choice lot of 
designs to select from, will make a very 
stylish skirt, our price 75c per vd. C ft
Friday, per yd.....................W ... .DU

52-inch Ladies’ covert suiting, made of 
all pure wool, good rang 
shades to select from, ana 
very highly for tailor made costumes, our 
regular price is LOO and L25 per 7C 
yd., Friday, per yd......................... a I w

Friday’s Reductions In 
Prints, fluslins, Linings.
4,000 yards Crum’s Best Prints, light, 
dark, and medium colourings, re
gular 12)<c, clearing price............

800 yards Extra Fine Scotch Ginghams, 
32 Inches wide, the 25c quality, I ft

! Friday................................................... . I U

1,900 yards Silk Finished Prints, pretty 
’ colourings, in small checked and florid 
. patterns, sold early in 
■ 12)4c, to clear Friday.

900 yards Dress Canvas, fawn and 
Mack, pure linen goods, regular

’ 10c, Friday .......................................
1,200 yards DouMe-Fold Fast Black 

Linenette, 36 inches wide, special
. Friday..................................................
’ Final dear-up of all Remnants of Wash 
. Goods—the lowest prices ever marked— 
• lengths from 1 to 3 yards—will be sold 

for one-quarter the usual prices. Do not 
miss this bargain counter Friday.

LIMITED. Dress Skirts for SO only Dress
Skirts, plain 
duck, blue 
stripe duck, 
and crash, 
trimmed

Corset

Comfort.
65c Friday.
effects, pure silk goods, regular ft p 
$1, on sale Friday, per yard.... -00

500 yards 21-inch Coloured French 
Glacies, all fashionable shades, ftp 
extra special Friday, per yard ... .ZD 

45 only Black Satin Waist Lengths, 
Entra fine bright finish, pure French 
dye, regular value 75c per yard, 24 inches 
wide, the waist length of 3)4
yards Friday, each.....................

22-inch Black Peau de Soie, a fine 
double-faced dress silk, unexcelled for 
beauty, purity, and durability, reg. Q p 
$1.25 goods, Friday special, yard .90

40, 50 and 60c. 50c Friday,
Instead of 
$1 and $1.50;
braid, new shapes, regular $1 and P ft 
$1.50 skirts, Friday, to clear...............0U

learing Prices
for Friday

x

<•LA Special Summer Corset of 
net and featherbone, very 
light, short waist, length 
12^ inches,

120 pair of Summer Corsets, long and 
medium waists, extra well made and fin
ished these are our regular 50c and 69c 
corsets, sizes 19, 23, 24, 25, 26, ftp 
27, 28, 29, 30, Friday bargain .. >Z0

15 doz. Maco Cotton Vests, high neck 
and short sleeves, open front, buttoned 
with pearl buttons, shaped Waist, neck * 
and fronts trimmed with silk ribbon and 
silk edging, ecru only, regular 
35c, Friday, 2 for............................

120 Polka Dot P.K. Blouses, English 
pique,with cardinal, pink, blue.violct, and 
black polka dot, extra well made, P n 
and well worth $1.50, Friday... aOU

5 doz. Ladies’ Flannelette Drawers, full
size, pink and blue, plain colours, elastic 
at knee, frill of self around hot- ft ft 
tom, regular 65c, Friday.............. eUO

6 do*. Child’s Flannelette Skirts, for
children 2 to 8 years, made on waist, deep 
hem at bottom, some with tucks, 
all one price Friday.........................

>/vvvVvvvWWWWWVW^WWS>vw

; Ladies’ Fancy Parasols 
; for $i.75 Friday, were 
; $4.00, $5.00, and $7.00.

18 only Ladies’ Handsome Fancy Para
sols, pure silk, with frills and roches, 
regular $4.00, $5.00, and $7.001 
Friday................................................

36 only Children’s Fancy Sateen Para
sols, with frill, regular 50c each,
Friday................................................ ..

An Octogenarian Seised with Para
llels Will Likely Die—Interest

ing Itema Prom n Wide 
Dlatrlct.

Toronto Junction, Aug. 23.—(Special.)— 
Thé Management Committee of the Public 
School Board met to-night and recommend
ed that Miss Constantine be appointed as
sistant teacher of the kindergarten at the 
rate of $200 per year for the fall term. 
An assistant will also be required - for the 
kindergarten at Carlton. The committee 
decided to visit Carlton and Bt. Clalr-ave. 
schools to-morrow to ascertain the number 
of desks and seats required. The schools 
will reopen on Tuesday, Sept. 5.

Magistrate Ellis held court here this af
ternoon and again adjourned the charge 
of using offensive language preferred by 
Enoch Ward against a youth named Hold
en. Ward Impounded Holden's cow, and 
Holden expressed himself In very vigorous 
language when speaking to Ward about 
the matter. Miss Violet Reeves charged 
Mrs. Breckenridge with detaining her wear
ing apparel, which was denied by Mrs. 
Breckenrldge.

The W.C.T.D. and Sons of Temperance 
have passed resolutions condemnatory of 
the West York License Commission Board 
In granting a shop license to B. T. Smith 
of this town.

.45
1.75Black French-

We’re clearing the way for fall stocks, and all summer 
roods are being sold just now at sacrifice prices; that accounts 
or such extraordinary bargains as these for Friday;$1.25.ift ï

Sale of Ladies’ and .26hich the •* Slater Shoe " e of the new 
recommendedBlack

Cheviot
Suiting.

Two Pairs of We have Pnt ">-
StOCkingS for ÎTneVof the

2sc Friday. f““lol»“
v J department ; the

regular price is 25c, 35c, and 50c per 
pair ; some of the lines are Ladies’ Opera 
Shade Silk Hose, Ladies’ Opera Shade 
Drop Stitch Lisle Thread, Misses’ 1-1 
Rib Tan Cotton, douMe knees and extra 
fine quality; Gents’ Fancy Half Hose, 
in stripes or plaids, all in one *"1 r 
lot, Friday, 2 pair for................. - / I

one
ate a shoe with graceful 

1er f.oot-points. 

a big man, strong claims 
rt and fashionable withal.

Children’s Straw Hats Basement
.-x Ladies’ and Children’s Straw Hats, including Ladies’ 
< j/vHJ Sailors, Fancy Straws and Walking Hats, in all the 
newest styles and colorings; also black and white Children's 
Sailors, Children’s Fancy Straws, and all kinds of the latest 
fa^cy shapes in black, white and all colors, were selling at 50c, 

5C and $1,00. Friday to clear

n
::

I Y

.81Special for tailor - made 
gowns—extra value will 
be found in

.15
10c Each 35c per Pair Friday for 

Ladies White Kid 
Gloves, were 75c.
Ladies’ White Kid Gloves (slightly soil
ed). 2-dome fasteners, neatly embroidered 
becks, some have coloured welts, mostly 
self, sizes, 5)4 and 6 to 7, regular Q C 
75c, Friday, to clear, per pair.... tOO 

"GLOVINE," a splendid preparation 
for cleaning gloves, per bottle.. Jg

(Can not be lent by mail. )

52 in. at 90c. 
58 in. at $1.10

.5season at2,000 Bunches French FlowersWHY

ing W. and I23 Yonge St -s^^Friday at 5 Cents .7
1.75including all kinds of fancy flowers, Roses, Poppies, Forget-

’ S b™rh. !.5‘ 5c BunchClarets! .9Silk
Gloves.

h
Weston.

Weston, Aug. 23.—(Special.)—Mrs.- Ack- 
royd, an octogenarian llvlt* In the east 
end of the village, was seized with a para
lytic stroke whilst walking on her veran
dah.
and has not regained consciousness since. 
She la rapidly sinking.

Bert Perry, a lad 10 years of age, whilst 
diving In the dam, struck his head on the 
bottom, receiving a severe gash, baring the 
skull and requiring several stitches.

A special meeting of the Village Council 
was heldlln the Town Hall to-night, with 
the Reeve, Dr. Charlton, presiding. There 
were also present Councillors Kaake, Barl
ing and Conron. The matter under dis
cussion was the proposed bylaw to provide 
an electric light plant tor the village. The 
bylaw received two readings, and will be 
voted upon by the ratepayers next month. 
The bylaw provides for qneratlng and con
structing an electric light plant, to cost 
$7000, which will be provided for by de
bentures at four per cent., running for 20 
years. The actual cost to the village will 
be $515.07 per annum.

Mr. Musson of Toronto Junction has op
ened a general book store and new. stand 
in the Cousin Block. Mr. Musson Is sole 
agent for The Dally World, and has taken 
over the house-to-houae delivery of the pa
per.

.25to 50c.1 not alone to the pleasure de
sert upon the merit of their, 
fully recognized by the meeti
ng digestion and strengthening

retting his wines direct from

50,000 Yards Wash Goods Leather Belts 
that were 50c, ^ ^ 
Friday 10c.
only, best quality leather, regular I ft 
50c each, Friday to clear.............  . I U

800 pairs 
Ladies’ 
White 
Linen 
Cuffs, all

Embroidered 
Handkerchiefs 
3 for 25c Friday.
sizes, regular 15c per pair, Friday..

She fell to the ground Insensible,\ at 5 Cents YardFor present wear—of dura
ble make. Tans, Modes, 
Browns, Black, »

Friday’s Chances in 
Dress Trimmings.
600 yards Velutins Skirt Bindings, in mil 
colours and black; this binding is made 
of velveteen with a brush edge of the very 
best quality, regular 12c yard,
Friday, per yard....................................

Slides for Dress or Millinery Trimming; 
the assortment consists of Rhinestones 
and pearls, steel and gilt, and the prices 
were from 10c to 30c each, Friday
to clear, each..........................................

160 dozen Dre» Belting, in fancy col
ourings, best quality, regular 30c Q 
dosen, Friday to clear, per doaen.. sO 

25 grow Ivory Upped Dress Stays; 
they can be put on by the sewing ma
chine. in all colours, regular 10c C 
set, Friday, per set................................ »w

attached, in 
tan colourconsisting of Ginghams, Cambrics, Lawns, Prints, Foulards, 

etc., worth ioc, i2^c to 15c. Friday in the 
casement at..........................................................

..............  $3.50 per doz. quarts .
....... 3.50 .65c Yard4.50 2,000 White Swiss Embroidered Hand

kerchiefs, button hole edges, reg, ft C 
12)^c ahd 15c, Friday, 3 for.... aZO

Leather Purses joo French 
at 10c Friday. £ ti'ÜS
red, good frame, douMe pocket, I ft 
chamois lined, Friday, each.......... all)

50c, 60c, 75c.4.50 .6Great Sale of Laces Main Floor
at 5 and io Cents Yard

2000 Yards comprising Orientals, 3000 Yards comprising Irish Point, 
Imitation Torchons, ‘Valenciennes Valenciennes, Cl any, Oriental and 
and Clunvs, in widths of from 1 to 4 Pointde Paris Laces-in widths of from

5 “■ ?lored Silk L—. IX StS,
worth 15c, 20c and 25c. Friday all 35c md 50c. Friday all at

(dinner
............... 5.00

................ 7.00

.............. 6.00
rhe above are guaranteed to be 
re sold purely on their merits,

Cambric Embroideries 
at Little Prices Friday.
350 pieces White Cambric Embroidery 
Edgings, manufacturers’ sample ends, 
all 4)4 yards long, regular Sc per
yard, Friday, per piece...................

600 pieces Cambric Embroidery and 
Insertions, all 4)4 yards long, reg.
10c per yard, Friday, per piece..

Damask 
Table Cloths.

.6
Men’s Tweed Suits 
That Were $6.50 to 
$8.50, Friday Your 
Choice for $3.99.

.153r to see that the name, “La 
1 the name “Bordeaux Claret 
ed on every capsule.
Montreal, and the C.P.Ry. and 
-hroughont Canada; 
r for them.
St James’ Street, Montreal.

Pure Linen, new pattern 
is a maiden hair fern cen- .30 39 only, Men’s fine Scotch and Canadian 

Tweed Suits, single breasted sacque ityle, 
dark grey, light and dark brown, and 
brownish mixtures, small check, plain 
and fancy plaid pattern», good Italian 
cloth linings, well trimmed and finished, 
perfect in every respect, sizes 36-44 regu
lar 6.50 to 8.50, Friday to g gg

tre, with border of same 
and stripes. 2 yards by 

2\ yards

atu
Friday Money Saving 
Chances in the Home- 
furnishing Section.
535 yards English Body Brussels, in good 
designs and colourings, making very ser
viceable carpets, good value at 85c, ft bor- . 
der to match, special for Friday C
at, per yard....................................... • 0

785 yards Tapestry, new goods, in the 
latest designs and new combinations of 
colourings, making very pretty and effect- 

special value for Fri-

5C Yard ioc YardEast Toronto.
East Toronto, Aug. 23.—(Special.)—Among 

those who left these parts on the excursion 
were: William 

Wilson.

Girls* Button 
Boots, choco- 

colour

Shoe Snaps for 
Friday Buyers. i(te
Dongola, spring heels, sizes 6, 7, and 8, 
regular 50c and 65c values, Fri
day, 8 a.m., special at........... ..

Ladies’ Good Quality Dongola Kid But
ton and Lace Boots, self and patent tips, 
neat and servicable, sixes 2 >4 to 7, regu
lar $1.50, $1.75, and $2.00 I QC
values, Friday, 8 a.m................. I sZO

(See Yonge Street Window).
Men’s Oxford Low Shoes, made of 

black and tan Dongola kid, and patent 
leather, sizes 6, 7, 8, and 9, Goodyear 
welt, tom and McKay sewn soles, regular 
pricea were from $1.50 to $2.50, your 
choice Friday, 8 a.m., at

A AID SEMEHTS. at $4.50. to the Northwest yesterday 
Givens. F. Nlcolson and E.

J. White, B. White, G. Knox and G. M. 
Cook made the highest scoress shooting at 
the Ï.M.C7S. traps, and Dr. Walters and 
A. Menzle scored highest at the target.

- In the death of Miss Jennie Leadley, this 
vicinity loses a very popular young lady. 
The remains were Interred this afternoon 
at St. James' Cemetery.

Corsets at 25 Cents PairTORONTA
1 OPERA HOUSE v/ .35 clear !

360 pairs Summer Net Corsets, worth 75c, Friday on 
sale, 1st Floor, at 25c pair,

7. it <•

(See Yonge Street Window) I2è yards by 3 yards
Opening Week—Auo. 21 to 26 68 Boys’ Pnra .iyptd Canadian Tweed 

Two-Piece Saits, dark grey, brows, and 
greenish mixtures, made with Prussian 
collar, nicely pleated back and front, 
good strong linings, sizes 22-26, regular 
value $2.50 to $3.50, Friday 
to clear at.....................

vfS.-î

HIS 123 arti8tb- I

BETTER HALF
- at1 $6.50. m*

W. A. Murray & Co., Limited.............. %
Conventional design

Richmond Hill.
Father McMahon's annual Iplcnlc and 

sports drew out a moderately large crowd 
yesterday from the city and the county, 
and with the good entertainment provided 
all seemed to spend an enjoyabie time. 
Andy Collins’ orchestra provided excellent 
selections that were much appreciated. 
Two well-contested trots were run off dur
ing the afternoon, a three-minute and a 
two thirty-five. In the former the result 
was: „ „
Fleming's American Harry ........... 1 1 1
Martin's Mabel B.................................. 2 2-2
Little's A. B. Wilkes ...................... 3 4 3
Smith’s Lulu M................................... 4 3 4

2.35 trot:
D. Dwan's Altona .....................  1 1 1
A. Gordon's Prince Albert ...........  3 2 2
Graham's Deacon .............................. 2 3 3
Tefft's Diamond Ring ...................... 4 4 4

Messrs. John Cutbbert, Angus Kerr and 
John Palmer presided in the judges' stand.

A hotly contested match between the 
North Torontos and St. Mary's was won by 
the former by 12 to 8. Smith and Emery 
were the battery for the winners, and Fin- 
lav and Jordan for the St. Mary's.

Miss Maggie McWilliams and Mrs. F. 
Roblnsln pleasingly presided at the booth, 
while Miss Alice Teefy, Miss Powell and 
Miss Mary Magor piled throws for doylies 

Father McMahon

>1
.45ive carpets, 

day at per yard 
320 yards extra heavy Union Carpet, 

reversible, 36 inches wide, in new designs 
and colourings of blues, greens, reds, 
fawns, *c, suitable for bedrooms, &c, very 
special, Friday bargain at per

1.49Fair Weeks—THK KVILKYH

2 x 21 at $3.50 
21 x 3 at $5.50 
21x31 at$7.00

->^«^WVWVAAAA/WWWW*WWVW«

I Four Offerings In Men’s 
; Furnishings that Should 
| Not be flissed.
| The balance of our stock of Men’s Sum- 
i mer Ties, in band, bows, strings, puffs, 
l etc., in light stripes and check patterns, 

regular 15c, 20c, and 25c, Friday to 
j clear, at bargain counter. Yonge 

street entrance.........................................

Men's White Pocket Hand kerchiefs, 
tape border, fine quality, medium end 
large size, regular 10c each, ape- ft P 
rial Friday, 6 for............................ ... aZO

Every afternoon at2.U

IASON OPENS AUG. 28.

! Pink
: Dominoes.

—PRICES—

17 to 27 King St. East and 10 to 16 Colbome St., Toronto.
' /LOO .30yardto E. F. Stephenson, Crown timber agent, 

for a large piece of property he owns In 
Port Rouge, Immediately south of Fort Os
borne bridge, on the bank of the river. 
They state that the property Is wanted by 
them on which to build a very large hotel, 
one to cost In the neighborhood of $350,000. 
Stephenson was offered $15,000 for the pro
perty. He is at present on his way to the 
Klondike, but the communication has been 
forwarded to him.

EXTRA SPECIAL —Men’s High- 
Grade American Lace Boots, made of the 
best quality patent calf skins, plain Globe 
toe, and chrome tan leather, Waldorf toe, 
all Goodyear welt soles, all sizes and 
widths; these are strictly high-class shoes, 
and are always sold at $5, 
day, 8 a.m., they go at, per pair

gs
200 Pairs Swiss Lace Curtains, 50 

indies wide and 3)4 yards lohg; these 
are samples and only 2 and 3 pain alike, 
worth 3.00 and 4.00 per pair, | f|
on «al* Friday, per pair............

20 pain only, extra quality Chenille 
Curtains, figuered all over, 50 inches 
wide, 2% yards long, with heavy fringe 
top and bottom, in brown, green, bronze, 
and fawn ; these curtains sell at $7.50 per 
pair, on sale Friday, per pair

ai.
250.5c.

i BIG TRAINED
animal show

C TALK OP THE CITY.
Iren Entertained Yesterday—1000 
I BA SEB ALL PARK.Qucçn St EL 
Performing Animals 2CO
rices 2.30 and 8 p.m. Watch for the 
m. to-day.
dnlts 25c Children 15c.

Bank Clerk Anderson Was Committed 
For Trial at the November 

Assizes Yesterday.

.6Î BROS. Colored
Duchesse
Satins

Fri- ;

Came From Ontario.
John Ritchie, publisher of the paper call

ed The Minstrel, was drowned at Fort 
Frances on Monday evening. He came 
from Mount Forest, Ont.

Wood Alco
hol, for burn
ing, 16 ounce 

bottles, regular 25c, Friday.... I ^

Kamaine Bedbug Exterminator,
regular 10c, Friday..........................

Extra Fine Oil for Sewing Machines 
and Bicycles, regular 10c, Fri
ll»!...........................................................

Lather Brushes, regular 10%
Friday....................................................

Pure Castile Soap (Virgin brand), 
in cakes, regular, per dozen, 20c,
Friday.......................... .........................

Galley’s Florida Water, large 
size, regular 35c, Friday..............

^vwwvwwwwwwwvvv

: Books and 200 Cloth Bound
. _ , ., Books, by Charles M.
■ Stationery Sheldon, “Redemp-
| tion of Freetown,’’ “Twentieth Door,’’ 
i “Richard Bruce,” “Robert Hardy’s
> Seven Days,” “Crucifixion of Philip 
’ Strong,’’“HisBrother's Keeper,” “Over- 
, coming the world,” all bound in uniform
► binding to match, regular 25c vol.,

Friday...................................................
10 gross of School and Drawing Pencils, 

H B grade, regular 15c per doz,
Friday, per doz.................................

Royal Crystal Bond Papeterie Box, 
taming 24 sheets and 24 envelopes, superior 
bond note, regular 20c, Friday

Albums for unmounted photos or kodak 
pictures, for 3)4x3)4 or 4x5 pic- I A 
taxes, regular 20c, Friday............... a I *T

Drugs and 
Toilet Articles. 4.90 60 doz. Men’s 4-ply Collais, in straight 

stand-up, stand-up with turned .corners, 
and some turned down all round, aims 
14, 14X, IS, 16, 16)4, 17, and 18, 
regular, 2 tot 25c, Friday special,

BAIL WILL BE ASKED FOR TO-DAY 300 yards- Art Cretonnes and Art Dem
ines, 36 inches wide and reversible pat
terns, all good colourings, regular price is 
25c and 30c a yard, special 
Friday...................................................

CANADIAN FISHERMEN LET ALONE
T TUESDAY t 
. OPENING Of THE . . .

nto Exposition
.ITARY
, BIVOUAC >
.o reveille, Maj.-6en. Huttci
firent c-B-> A.D.C.,

AND
Mrs. Hutton.

.5 BFor the Very Good Reason That 
There Waa No Evidence That 

They Were Poaching:.
Washington, Aug. 23.—Assistant Secretary 

Vanderllp has Instructed the collector of 
customs of Port Townsend not to Institute 
proceedings against the seven Canadian fish
ing vessels seized last month near Port 
Roberts for fishing, as alleged, In American 
waters. The Instructions were based 
careful Investigation by the United States 
District Attorney, who reported that In this 
Instance he was satisfied the fishermen 
were not International poachers in American 
waters. The British Embassy also present
ed evidence In support of this view of the 
case.

The Defence Helds Over Its Evi
dence to the Next Court—Other 

Winnipeg: News. I
.15 .5with great success, 

worked hard during the day and a goodly 
towards the reduction of the debt of 

St. Mary's Church will no doubt attend his 
labors.

The council are considering the passage 
of a bvlaw making an assessment on a 
lot to be used by the railway for waiting 
room and other purposes, good for ten 
years.

Mr. E. A. Coombes, who has been ap
pointed to the Newmarket High School 
prtnelpalshlp, leaves to-day to take up resi
dence in that town.

ÎOf pure silk manufacture, 
uncrushablè, all shades, 
perfect color tones.

each 0

.5sum
Men’s and Boys’ Fine Ribbed Sweaters, 

in plain navy, also navy with white stripes, 
and red with white stripes, made with 
sailor and six-inch roll collar, in all rises, 
for men and boys, regular price 
50c and 65c, Friday to clear.......... .

Under tub 
Patronage of

100 
Woven 
Wire

Cots, hardwood frame, folding legs and 
head rest, size 2 feet 6x6 feet, with mixed 
mattress to fit, regular price
$2,50, special Friday................

60 Iron Bedsteads, white enamel finish, 
with brass knobs and caps,sizes 3 ft,3 ft 6, 
4 ft 0, and 4 ft. 6 wide, fitted with close 
woven wire springs, copper wire edge and 
centre supports, special Friday ^ g

100 Mattresses, in assorted colours, of 
strong ticking, sea grass centre, wool both 
rides, size 4 ft 2, 4 ft 4, and 4
ft 6 wide, special Friday..........

24 only Fancy Parlour Pieces (odd 
lots), armchairs, rocking chairs, and 
settees, in mahogany-finished frames, silk 
tapestry upholstered seats, all different 
patterns, regelsr price $7.50 to 
$12.75, Friday

Friday’s Furniture 
Specials.

Winnipeg, Aug. 23.—(Special.)—The pre
liminary trial of John Wesley Anderson, 
late Junior clerk In Molsons Bank, for the 
theft of $62,000 from the treasury of that 
Institution In October last was concluded

.5
$1.50 and $2.00

.15 1.95on a
to-day.

The court was again crowded to the 
doors.

hocuses. 6 .26i Navy 
Serges.

Summer Headwear 
At Less Than 
Half Price Friday.
75 oply Children's Extra Fine Strew Sailor 
Hat*, very close and soft finish, fine qual
ity satin bands and streamers, plain or 
named, colours black, navy blue, white, 
or fancy coloured rustic braids, our regu
lar prices and good value at $1.25 and 
$1.00, special on Friday to clear

I DAY N EXT, AUG. 29.
eremonicfi, etc., at 2 p.m. sharp, 

c., at 8.30 p.m. sharp,
•pen free after 5 p m. _ _
i to Grand Stand 25c. Centre Ra* 
of Stand 25c. extra. , „

r Centre Part of Grand Stand lim- 
). Seals on sale at Nordheimera 

Kintr-St. East. Thursday, Friday 
ly of this week only. 34o

The first hour was taken up with 
the reading of the evidence given by De
tective Davis yesterday. The accused, An
derson, who looked rather flushed yester
day, was pale to-day, but he had a smiling 
countenance, and appeared to be in the 
best spirits, discussing the evidence at inter
vals as it was read with Driscoll Metcalfe, 
his counsel, and his brother.

Knew That Hat.
At the conclusion of the reading of the 

evidence the next witness called and ex 
amined by Perdue deposed his name w 
James Thompson Black, accountant at the 
McClary Mfg. Co.’s office. He knew the 
accused since (the middle of December, 
when the accused was first employed 
the McClary Mfg. Co. to work in the of
fice. Witness examined hat, and said: “It 
belongs to me. It lay in our office on the 
counter quite a while until ten days 
couple of weeks ago, when I took it off the 
counter and pnt it in the cupboard un 
derneath. I don't know whom the coat be 

in our office 
It to Chief

Thornhill.
An offer of $400 has been submitted to 

Mr. E. Gallanough for the Medd property 
and the real estate will in all probability 
change hands.

Michael Mulock was charged before Ma
gistrate Chapman on Tuesday evening here 
with assault on his father, John Mulock, 
and a decision in the case has been held 
over for one week.

The band boys’ harvest home was an un
qualified success, the number present ex
ceeding the most sanguine expectations. 
The net proceeds will give the organization 
about $S5 to expend In Instruments and 
tuition.

Mr. R. Dean, a resident of the village 
for nearly 50 years, has left for a perman
ent stay in the Old Country.

The Philadelphia Club carries one man 
whose duty it is to study the signals of 
the opposing batteries and transmit them 

the Philadelphia batsmen by signal. 
Philadelphia batsmen usually know 

when to look tor curves and inshoots. Other 
teams have been doing this signal work 
for some years, and now the Phillies are 
trying it, with good results.

Fast dye—Cheviots, Es. 
tamenes, Botany Twills -

to
Thus*1 185DAY, 1899

as .50.15r>r Organizations of Toronto will 
.abor Holiday this year
Manlan’» Point.

^-Morning and afternoon 
v. Toronto, Athletic Sporty 
Prizes. Games for Children.
nment In evening. All forking- 
families and friends should put- 

nr interests by tlieiv presence at 
,, Monday, September -1th. J 403tf

30c to $1.10. for

Men’s Crash Hats, in fancy silk stripe 
or neat herringbone pattern, square crown, 
with medium roll brim, regular f 
price 50c, Friday special................. ■ O

Child’s Feather Tam-o’-Shanters, in 
crash or fancy tartan, also green, navy 
blue, or cardinal felt cloth, regu- I r 
lar price 25c, Friday special......... • I 0

Hot Days 
and Cool Nights

by

.9Special : Coating Serge, 
52 inches wide, 4.90Conor a:

? .10 Friday’s Values In 
The Staple Department.

"WHITE qi'ILTS.

at 60c. A Short Sermon 0• longs to; It has been hanging 
for some time. I handed 
Elliott on the 22nd Inst.”

Speaks Highly of Him. 
Cross-examined by Metcalfe, the accused' 

had had his salary raised $5 per month 
since he went to McClary’s, because he 

good and trustworthy clerk. “We 
ad a clerk in our qmploy who paid 

It was a

Conditions Most Favorable for Caus
ing Diarrhoea and Dysentery.SIR RICHARD

JOHN GATTO & SON An eminent divine’s thanks to Dr. Ar
nold’s English Pills, the Great Medic ne 
for Weak People.

One Box Brought Back Refreshing Sleep 
and Strong Appetite.

ÎTWR1GHT $2.50 Palms at
fan leaf vari

ety, regular 2.50 each, Friday I QC 
half price....................................... laZU

50 Palms—Kentia Belmoreana—the 
fern leaf variety, handsome plants, regu
lar 1.50 to 2.00 each, Friday..

35 Rubber Plants, extra fine, g Q

50 Boston Ferns,or sword ferns, Oft 
fine plants, very hardy, each.... .All

35 Australian Fig Plants—Arabs Ste- 
boldie—a wonderful house plant, large 
plants, regular 1.00, Friday, each

11-4 American Crochet Quilts, in assorted 
Marseilles patterns, with fancy centre de- 

Two Items in Wall Paper > aigns,hemmed ready for use, regu- C
1er 98c, Friday bargain.................

TABLE NAPKINS.
50 doz. only H * H Extra Heavy Irish 

Linen Table Napkins, in assorted floral 
designs, fine satin finish, regular $1.60 
dozen, Friday bargain, per

The kind of weather we are having at 
present—days hot and nights Inclined to 
he chilly—Is one of the reasons for the 

complaints Just
The body becomes overheated during the 

day, and the sudden change of tempera
ture In the evening drives the blood to 
the Internal organs, especially the Intes
tines, producing congestion and Inflamma
tion.

Changeable weather like this, when any 
one is liable to an attack of cramps and 
colic, followed by diarrhoea and dysentery, 
It would he wise to keep a bottle of Dr. 
Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry in 
the house.

It Is n simple and safe remedy to use, la 
always effectual, and for more than forty 
years has had the endorsatlon of the medi
cal profession, as well as the general pub-

$1.25 Friday.WILL SPEAK King-street—opposite the Poetofflce. was a
never h , x
more attention to business, 
pleasure to have a man who was so wil
ling at all times to ,perform any work even 
outside his regular duties. He was always 
at the office before I arrived In the morn
ing. Onr office hours are from 8 a.m. ; the 
accused never 
fhorp end hi!

prevalence of bowel5EY MUSIC HALL now. Worthy of Notice.
1,600 rolls of Glimmer Wall Papers, 
complete combinations of wall, border, 
and ceilings; for bedrooms, halls, sitting- 
rooms, colours cream, pink, blue, and 
terra cotta, regular price 7c por roll, A
on sale Friday, per single roll.........  • •

980 rolls Heavy Embossed Gilt Wall 
Papers, complete combinations of wall, 
border, and ceilings, very handsome 
effects for drawing-rooms, library, hall, 
etc., Empire, Louis XVI., and French 
designs, light and medium shades, reg. 
price 3 Sc, 40c to 50c per roll, on ft C 
sale Friday, per single roll............. »ZU

Thousand Island Park,
July 22nd, 1300.

e

STRATHCONA NOT COMING. S. Bassett & Co., Toronto:
Dear Sirs,—At the beginning of this 

month my constitution was so much run 
down that I had to get leave of absence 
from my congregation for four months. I 
left New York on the 10th Inst., and while 
In Toronto 1 saw Dr. Arnold's English 
Pills advertised in The News and bought 
a box of them. When I commenced tak
ing them my condition was such that I 
could not sleep, and my appetite was very 

but before I had finished the box I

day Evening, Aug. 24th,
ladies end :First gallery for 

is. Everyliody invited.
iQD SAVE THE QUEEN.

Unwelcome News Sent Ahead by 
Principal Peterson of McGill.

Montreal, Aug. 23.—(Special.)—Principal 
Peterson of McGill University, who Is now 
on his wuy home from England, has sent 
the unpleasant news ahead that Lord 
Stratheona, the benefactor of the Royal 
Victoria College, will be nnable to attend 
•he opening of that Institution, which will 
lake place on Sept. 14.

1.00missed a day while I was 
there, and his salary was raised without 
his asking for it." 1.25 !Defence Cnse Lnter.

!HT RACE. eachMr. Perdue cited this as the case for the 
Crown. On being asked by the magistrate, 
the accused said he did not wish to have 
the evidence read over. Metcalfe informed 
the court that he reserved his defence for 
a higher court, and the counsel for both 
sides agreed not to address the court on 
the evla

Bnll io be Asked,
Col. Peebles to accused: I commit von 

for trial at the next court of competent 
jurisdiction. Seven witnesses. Messrs. Nel- 
les. Macbeth. Whltla, Brlgden, Simpson, 
Davis and Black, were then bound over to 
appear when called upon at the next trial. 
Anderson will likely take his trial at the 
Assizes In November. His counsel will 
make application for bail to-morrow.

A *350,000 Hotel.
An American syndicats bave se-A an offer

SHEETS. V
50 doz., size 72 x 90, Unbleached Cot

ton Sheets, made from best quality Ameri
can cotton, free from specks and easily 
bleached, finished with two-inch top hem, 
regular $1.25 pair, Friday bar
gain, per pair.....................................

poor,
could sleep well and enjoy a good meal, and 
now I feel like a new man. In the first 
place I feel Indebted to The Toronto Ne vs 
for puttkfg me on the right track. In the 
second place I think Dr. Arnold’s English 
Fills are the best medicine I ever took.

Enclosed please find $2. for which you 
will please send me three boxes of vour 
pills to the address below.

Yours most respectfully,
J. C. Glass.

lieX. CHARTERED BOAT fell on a stone wall. Mrs. Wm. Hennan, Roland, Man., has this 
to say about It: “I have been using 
Dr. Fowler's Extract of Strawberry, 
when necessary, for the past six years, 
and consider It a grand remedy for diar
rhoea, dysentery and summer complaint. 
I would not be without It. In the house 
during the summer months."

As there as so many cheap and danger
ous compounds on the market which are 
claimed to be “as trood as” Dr. Fowler’s 
Extract of Wild Strawberry, we would 
warn you. as y op value your life, to see 
that the full name Is on every bottle*

.98enee.
John McLeod, a Blenheim Carpenter, 

Fatally Hart.
Chatham, Aug. 23.—John McLeod, aged 

a Blenheim carpenter, while working 
°n * silo, fell 25 feet, alighting on a stone 

His skull was fractured and his 
oaek broken, and he was terribly cut. When 

*e,l he had a number of nàlls In bis 
“jouth. and these were driven Into his skull. 
- e Qian cannot live more than a few

Star. <SIMPSON —
w\ft/wvyyvywvwsftfti*vNftfVvvvvvwvvvvNvvwvv%\vvwvwvvvvywvvW0W

heon served on board by THK
ROBERT;rt williams Address:

Rev. J. C. Glass. D.D..
Thousand Island Park.

Arnold's English Pills may be bad at nil 
drug stores. -

1 to 4. Table d'Hote Servi o*.
«V. kute

sale
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PASSENGER CTAJTIC.INLAND NAVIGATION.—• INLAND NAVIGATION.414 6 4% «
85 ...
30 ...
4214 41 <4 
85 7»
25 15
26 20

110 85

.. 6Empress ......
Foley..............
Hammond Reef ... 28 
Golden Star
Olive ..........
Saw Bill .................. 25--
Superior G. & C.^s'ZJ 
Toronto & Western. 115 

Camp McKinney— 
Cariboo ...
Minnehaha 
Waterloo .

White Star Line
United States and Royal Mail Steamers

85 CHANCE OF TIMEMining Stocks are Advancing
♦ The past ten days has seen a marked advance in nearly all 

the Standard Mining Shares and from now on we look for 
further advances. Now is the time to buy and get the full 
advantage of the increase- For investment we recommend
Golden Star, Deer Trail No. 2, Republic, and Cariboo (McK). 
For a quick turn buy Northern Belle, Monte Oristo, Rath- 
mullen, Victory-Triumph and Dardanelles.

Write, wire or phone us for lowest quotations or other in
formation.

Niagara River Line.
CmmtVA, CORONA, CHICORA.

42(4
83 Steamers Wheat Prices Advi

Quarters
New York and Liverpool, via Queenstom,

LAKESIDE 1 LINCOLN<L Messrs. A. F, Rutter and J. W, Curry 
Visited the Michipicoton Iron 

Districts.

Majestic 
Britannic ., 
Teutonic .. 
Germanic . 
Oceanic ...

.. Aug. 23rd, noon.

.. Aug. 30th, noon.
. Sept. 6th, noon.
.. Sept. 13th, noon.
.. Sept. 20th, noon. 

Second cabin accommodation on Oceania 
Majestic and Teutonic.

For further Information applv, to 
CHAULES A. PIPON, 

General Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street 
east. Toronto.

•j Toronto Fair,
AUGUST 28th TO SEPTEMBER 9th
SPECIAL EXCURSIONS

129 130 125
lSVii 16(4... 18

... 10
Fontenoy ................. 17

Cariboo District- 
Cariboo Hydraulic. 150 

Falrvlew Camp—
Fnlrvlew Corp. ... 8
Smuggler ................. 2

Boundary Creek—
Ironsides ...

Knob Hill ..........
Uulhuiulleu ............. 8
Brsudon & G. C... 2814 26 2814 27
Morrison .................. 19 1614 1814 17
Winnipeg ................. 31 29% 32 3014

Slocan, Ainsworth & Nelson Districts—
Athabasca ............... S9 38(4 40 38
Dundee....................................... 18 14
Dardanelles............. 14 12% 14 13
Noble Five ............ 21 1814 21 18
Bambler Cariboo .. 33 31 33 3114
Wonderful Group.. 8 7 7 6
Crow's Nest Coal. .50.00 44.00 50.00 44.00

Republic Camp— __ ,
Republic................. 127 124 127 12414
Deer Trail No. 2... 2414 2114 2414 24

Texadn Island—
Van Andn ..........

Trail Creek-
Rig Three ..........
Deer Dark ..........
Evening Star ...
Iron Colt .......... ..
Iron Horse ........
I ron Mask ..........

COMMENCING THURSDAY, AUGUST 17th,| i «41014
1617 steamers will leave Toronto daily at 2 p.m. and 

6 p.m., and returning leave St. Catharines at 8 
Phone. 255:1.

for C*»l

o»«. —1 Fr'
Latest

150 147

814 7%
214 IX

.. 110 103 111 107

...95 9214 07 93

t a. no. and 6 p.m.
GROS CAP MINE IS A WONDER. Comme;

Niagara Falls and return 
Buftaloand return ......

TICKETS GOOD FOR TWO DAYS.
Choice of N. Y. C. & H. R. R R., Niagara 

Gorge Ry., Michigan Central R. R. and Niagara 
Falls Park and River R.R.

$L25 St. Catharines and Return2.0028 VICTORIA STREET
• 9 Telephone 2978.

Wodnest
wheatD. F. HAOUIRE & COOld daye,P4d°lîgher and#l 

wheat op 
with strongt

ELDER. DEMPSTER i CO.Steamer»Mining Shares Are Active In To

ronto and Montreal, With Prices 

y of Smaller Stocks Improving,

0m8 0- LAKESIDE AND LINCOLN Chicago
higher,ROYAL MAIL LINE.

Weekly Passenger Service to
Queenstown, Liverpool, London and Bristol,

WILSON, N. V.
NIAGARA FIELD DAY AT WILSON

The greatest celebration ever held. 
FRIDAY, AUGUST 

The palace steamer Cambria leaves Yonge 
St. Wharf (Milloy’s) on Friday, Aug. 25th at 
11 a.m., for Wilson, Returning, leaves Wilson 
at 7 p.m. Fare 50c return. For information 
and tickets apply Str. Cambria office. 10 King 
St East. Phone 2221. 345

The Black Hawk Gold Mining Co.,Limited 50c Every Afternoon at 2.
BEAUTIFUL SAIL, PASSING THROUGH FIRST 

LOCK OF OLD WELLAND CANAL»

ket.
The vaet deposits of iron In Michipicoton 

district and ÿie north country have been 
looked over by Mr. A. F. Ilntter of War
wick Bros. & Rutter, bis younger son, mol 
Crown Attorney Curry, during the past 
week. The party have returned to To
ronto, and Mr. Rutter says they were sur
prised at what they saw. Iron Is getting 
all the attention up there now, and there 
Is considerable activity. Prospectors and 
Indian guides are busy throughout the dis
trict, and it la Iron they arc after. They 
are not bothering much about the gold.

Mr. Ratter says that the town of Gros 
Cap seems to be getting ahead of Michipi
coton. It Is situated five miles from Michi
picoton, and has an excellent harbor. It Is 
the terminus of the Algoma Central Rail
way, and the home of the great Gros Cap 
mine, which Is owned by the Clergues. 
There are now 400 men working on that 
property.

"This Gros Cap mine," he says, "Is a 
wonder, and the most conservative esti
mate of the value of Its reaches Is $15,000,- 

Next to the Gros Cap mine is a pro
perty which la being developed by til. 
Eleya of Cleveland.

"There seems to be gold In small quan
tities throughout the district. The most 
promising property Is the Mackles'."

The Canadian 800 Is, to Mr. Ratter's busi
ness eye, a better place than the American 

'800 for the Investment of money. The 
Canadians are at a disadvantage, however, 
because the boats all laud on the United 
States side, and visitors thus get there 
first. There are no engineering difficulties 
to be overcome to erect a proper landing on 

-the Canadian side, and Mr. Rutter thinks 
the Government should take some steps In 
that direction.

600;
SPECIAL SAILING NOTICE. Cars of wheat at 

333, on coNo Personal Liability.Non Assessable.
Holding three very valuable properties near Rat Portage, Ontario.

Yonge Street Wharf (East Side). 
A. F. Webster. Agent Phono 202. 
Dock Office Phone 2553.

4; corn 
contract

Cars of wheat at 2 
175; last week 104;

The splendid mail and passenger steamer 
“Arawa ' sails from Montreal at daybreak |
Thursday. August 24th, carrying mails and 
passengers for Queenstown. Bristol and Liver
pool at the following low rates:
First Cabin, $46 upwards. ■ ___ w
Second Cabin, to Bristol. Liverpool, Lon- I Leading w

d^n and Queenstown, $81.60. 'B Following art* the
Steerage, to Bristol, Liverpool, London, i I nortaot wheat centri 

Glasgow, Belfast. Londonderry ana ' ■ tr Aug
Queenstown, $20.60. ■ chjcago........... $••••

The only steamer carrying passengers direct 1 New York .... ••••
to Queenstown. Milwaukee ••• 0 H

St. Louis,.... 
Toledi .... •• ® l- 
Detroit, red... 0 74 
Detroit, white. 0 73 
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern ... .... 
Duluth, No. 1
hard............. 0 .3=

Minneapolis .. 0 71!

GRAIN ANI

til.ed

Capital Stock 498,000 Shares, par value $1 each IOOO ISLANDS.

Bsyt^ame°re‘‘Cambria" F»«o™y $1.50
Every Wednesday and Saturday leaves 

Yonge-street Wharf (Milloy’s) at 2.30 p.m., 
for Alexandria Bay and the 1000 Islands, 
stopping at Kingston, returning arrives in 
Toronto Friday and Monday mornings at 
8 o'clock.
Tickets $1.50 Return.

For an investment where shares can now be had on 
“ground floor" investigate this offer.

The location, convenience for supplies, intrinsic value of property, high 
assay values, clearly defined veins, free milling quartz and absence of 
obstacles so often found which hinder progress, and consume money, all go to 
make this one of the best investments of the day.

Only a very limited number of shares at present price.
Send for prospectus and full information to Head Office, 24 King Street 

West, Toronto, or

. u 10% 11% n

. 15 13 15 13

. 3(4 1(4 314 2
,. 12 10S4 11 10
.11 9 11 9Vi
. 9 6 10 6
. 70 67

Montreal Gold Fds. 17 15
Monte L'rlsto ..... 7 6
Northern Belle .
Novelty..............
St. Paul .......
Sliver Bell Con.... 8% 8 8(4 8
St. Elmo '
Virginia ................... 25 20
Victory-Triumph 
War Eagle Con.... 859 354
White Bear .......... 4

Development Companies—
Gold Fields .. 5’,4 4

7(4 5(4 7 6(4
9(4 9 9(4 9

Morning sales : Waterloo, 500 at 9(4, 1500 
at 9(4; Smuggler, 1000 st 1%; Athabasca, 
500, 500, 5007 2000 at 38(4; Van Anda, 500, 
500. 500 ai 10%: Silver Ball Con., 500, 500, 
500, 500, 500, 500, 500, 500, 500 at 8; While 
Bear, 500, 500, 500, 500, 500 at 4; Gold Hills, 
1000 at 9%; Van Anda, 6000 at TL Total 
sales, 21,000.

Afternoon sales : Brandon & G.C., 1000 
at 27(4, 500 at 27; Rathmullcn, 1000, 500 at 
7(4; Dardanelles, 3000, 500 at 13; Wonder'nl, 
500 at 7; Van Anda. 500, 500, 5000 St 11; 
Silver Bell, 500, 500, 500, 500 at 8; B.C. Gold 
Fields, 1000 at 4(4; Gold Hills. 500 at 9; N. 
Belle, 500 at 3, 1000 at 2%; Morrison, 5000 
at 17; Athabasca, 1000, 1000, 500, 500 at 38: 
Van Anda, 500, 1000, 500, 500 at 11; White 
Bear, 500, 500 at 4; California, 500 st l£ 
Total sales, 30,000.

SATURDAY NIGHT TRIPSi
ÇY TO WHEELMEN.

Nlaaptra-on-Lalte, Lewiston, 
and Buffalo.

South Shore Line Steamer leaves Milloy’s 
Wharf every Saturday at 11 p.m.
Return Fare, Niagara and Lewiston, $1.90

.Leave Lewiston Sundays at 8 p.m.
Tet.- 2319. Office on Wharf.

Fell.
Book early to secure good berths.
For all information apply to

S. J. SHARP, Western Manager,
B0 Yonge-fltreet, Toronto.

73 67
17 15 Stop Over 

Tickets good tHI end of season.
For tickets, staterooms, freight, etc., ap 

ply R. J. PALMER, agent, 10 King-street 
Tickets also at News

7 0
. 3 2(4 3 2%
. 3(4 2 3(4 2

11 22 east. Phone 2221.
Stand on Milloy’s Wharf. TO ENGLAND.4(4«46000.

17 Sl'HHEB RESORTS.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE6(46II 7 ANY MINING BROKER OF STANDING.854 Long Branch Hotel3% *(4 4 Flour—Ontario pat 
53.60; straight rollc 
eerlan patents, 53.1] 
$3.50 to $3.60, all oi

Wheat—Ontario, iT 
70c, north and west] 
west; No. t Msulto] 
and No. 1 Northern

Chippewa, Corona, Chicora. SOUTHAMPTON LINES.
5 4(4B.C. Now open for the season. Finest summer 

■eeoort In Canada. Americans visiting To
ronto should pay a visit to this famous 
summer resort. Street cars to the door. 
Special fish dinner on Sundays for bicy
clist a. E. J. Burrows, proprietor.

RATHMULLBN 
DERR TRAIL

VAN ANOA 
EMPRESS

In Blocks of 26 Shares 
or more.

San. 1st. cab. 2d Cab.
New York ...............Aug. 23 60 00 37 56
Pr. Reg. Lultpold. Aug. 24 50 00
F. Bismarck................ Aug. 24 50 50 38 0»
Saale ............................ Aug. 29 50 00 40 0»
St. Louis...................-Aug. 30 60 00 37 50
Barba rossa..................Aug. 31 50 00 40 0»
Pennsylvania ...........Sept. 2 45 00 37 00
Latin ............................Sept. 5 50 00 40 OO
St. Paul ...................Sept. 8 60 00 37 50
Aug. Victoria ..........Sept. 7 50 00 38 00
Koenlgln Luise ....Sept. 7 50 00 40 to
Round trip discount.. 10 p.c. 6p.c.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent,
72 Yonge-street. Toronto.

Canadian G.F.S. .. 
Gold Hills ..."........ FIVE TRIPS DAILY 

(Except Sunday.)GOLDEN STARWE WILL 
SELL

we handle aii Mining stocks, The Canadian Mining and Investment Co’)
Established 1896

Street East, TORONTO.
F. H. B. LYON, Manager

Steamers leave Yonge-street dock, east 
side, at 7 a.m., 9 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m. and 
4.45 p.m., connecting with New York Cent
ral and Hudson River R.R., Niagara Falls 
Park and River Railway, Niagara Gorge 
R.R. and Michigan Central R.K.

Parties leaving Toronto by 4.45 p.m. boat, 
by stopping at Niagara, can get the late 
boat back, arriving Toronto about 10.15 
p.m.

\ and can give close quotations on 
Republic Stocks.

52 Adelaide 
Phone 2762.

Members of Standard Mining Exchange.
Oata—White oats 

west.
Rye—Quoted at So 

barley—Quoted at

■: 246

7Transactions Yesterday.
On the Toronto Mining Exchange 21,000 

shares changed hands In the morning and 
30,000 In the afternoon. Bonanza was- a 
feature, selling at 11. Brandon & Golden 
Crown was a little stlffer, and so was 
British Canadian Gold Fields. Silver Bqll 
was firm and Waterloo was higher.

On the Standard Exchange, Golden Star 
gold - at 42 In the afternoon and 41(4 In the 
morning. Van Anda was active and higher, 
selling at 10(4 In the morning and at 10(4 
In the afternoon, closing at 11% asked and 
11(4 bid. Monte Crlsto was firm, selling at
**There were no sales of unlisted mining 
stocks on the Toronto Stock Exchange.

ENTERPRISING MONTREALERS

BIG BAY POINT
LAKE SIMCOE,

Open June 24ths
Personal supervision of •

W. J. BRADLEY,

BE MINE JOHN FOT, Manager.
81c.246

}B. C. GOLD FIELDS, 
GOLD HILLS,
VAN ANDA

Will give you a favorable 
answer.

Bran—City mills 
ehr.rts at $16 lu c 
ron to.

Buckwheat—Firm; 
east.

Grimsby Park and Jordan Beach Dominion SS. Line.
FOR EUROPE

STEAMER TYMON leaves Mllloys Wharf 
daily at 10.30 a.m. and 8.30 p.m., excepting 
Saturdays at 2 p.m. Two steamers for pic
nic parties. For excursion rates-office < n 
wharf, or A. B. DAVISON, 47 hcott-8tre.it. 
Saturday popular excursions at 2 p.m. 
Book tickets. 10 round trips. $5.

J. C. LAIDLAW, [LATE BELVIDERK HOTEL.]
Toronto Office : Room 34, York 

Chambers, 11 Toronto St. 
Especially low rates this year.

From Montreal: 
SS. Scotsman ... 
SS. Vancouver .. 
SS. Dominion ... 
SS. Cambroman .

From Boston : 
New England .. 
Canada ................

Telephone 8238. 34 Yonge Street, Toronto Corn—Canadian, 81 
40c on track here.

Oatmeal—Quoted i 
and $3.50 by the b 
junto.

Pens—Quoted at 4!

Standard Mining Exchange.
Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid.

...Aug, 26 

...Sept. 7 

...Sept. 16 

...Sept. 23

Mornl
Ask.

246SBl

E. GARTLY PARKER'S CHIT CHATOntario-
Alice A....................... 21 18 20 18

60 ... 60 ...
.. 5 Vi. 4% 5% 4%

SPECIAL EXCURSIONS TO
1,000 ISLANDSAre You Going to Move?

THE VERRAI TRANSFER CO’.S
MAMMOTH MOVING VANS

Bullion- ....
Empress ....
Foley ..........
Golden Star ..........  42
J.O. 41 ....................
Olive............. ...........
Saw Bill ..................

Trail Creek-
Big Three ..............
B.C. Gold Fields ..
Can. G. F. S............
Commander ...•.
I)eer Park ........
Evening Star ...............
Montreal.Gold Fds. 18 
Monte Cristo 
Northern Belle .... 3%
Novelty 
St. Elmo
Victory-Triumph ... 8
Virginia .................
White Bear ........
War Eagle ............

Republic Camp-
Republic ...............
Loue Pine ............
Insurgent .a.. ...
Black Tail ............
Princess Maud .... 10 

Boundary Creek and Kettlo River—
Rathraullen...........» 8 7% 7% 7%
Brandon & G. C... 27 26% 27 2b%
Morrison .................. 18% 16%............... ..
Pathtinder............... 15% ... 15% ...
Winnipeg................. 35 29 32% 30

Nelson and Slocan—
Athabasca ............... 39% 39 42 39%

13 13 14% 13

Aug. 30 . 
Sept. 0MINING STOCKS ARE IMPROVING.

Golden Star is firm. Van Anda is gathering strength, while Gold Hills still maintains a 
bold front In the Republic list Lone Pine is firmly held and Princess Maud has strength
ened considerably.

One of the topics of conversation is Hillside Consolidated. The press have ail spoken 
kindly of the undertaking and no proposition i>de*iMlvtng of more consideration than this.

The prospectus is now ready and can be obtained from me at

13 Adelaide Street East.
Note—I handle all Mining Stocks on Commission.—E. G. P.

By the
Fast
Steamer

Argyle Ç0 C(1
ound Trip Only Qfc, UU

... 100 .. . 
41% 42(4 41%

4(4 8% 4(4 3%
85 ...

D. TORRANCE & CO., Montreal. TORONTO FIA. F. WEBSTER,Have Floated a Company and Ex
pect Rich Returns From Oregon. Receipts fair. Trd 

changed.
Peaches, Crawford 

per basket for the 
medium; common \i 
60c per basket; pit] 
40c to 50c for Bart! 
common; Lawton bd 
toes, 17(4c to 25c: el 
basket; grape*. 25cl 
crrdlng to quality; 
basket, and $1.25 to 
10c per basket; and 
basket; musk melon 
dlmn cases 40c to 
$1.25 to $1.50

85 N.E. Comer King and Yonge-streeta 
Toronto.or $3.50, with privilege of stop-over one 

trip. Mondays, 11 p.m. Wednesdays, 12 
midnight.

Special Saturday to Monday rates at 
single fare to Rochester, Oswego, Alexan
dria Bay, etc., leaving at 11 a.m.

For tickets, folders and all Information,

32 ... 246Montreal, Aug. 23.—(Special. |—Hon. A. W. 
Morris of Montreal has just been suvn- -ml 
In floating the Montreal and Oregon . Id 
Mines Company, Limited, practically the 
whole amount of stock having been taken 
up by Montreal capitalists. The property 
Is situated In Southern Oregon, near the 
town of Ashland, and consists of 158 acres 
of mineral land and 120 acres of timber 
land. It has been reported upon by Mr. 
Horace V. Wlnchell, mining engineer and 
consulting geologist of the Anaconda Cop
per Company, and this report has been 
fully corroborated by -Mr. Charles G. Grif
fith and others. The property was paid 
for on Saturday last, and It la expected 
that It will pay at their»*#. of 20 per cent, 
per annum within the next 60 or 90 days. 
With everv prospect of doubling the dlvl- 
flend within a very short period. The net 
value of available ore In sight, with very 
little development work done, amounts to 
about 60 per cent, of the total capital. Mr. 
Morris saya the possibilities are simpjv 
magnlflcent, and there is really no fear bf 
the ultimate result. It Is doubtful, he 
adds. If any mining proposition ever 
brought to the east on the basis of capital
ization can anywhere nearly compare with 
It. Full Information relative to how the 
mine Is working, past returns and future 
prospects, will at nil times be given by 
Mr. A. Morris of Montreal, who Is now 
leting secretary, or by the permanent sec
retary, who will be appointed a little later 
on. Mr. H. Mark land Molson of the Mol- 
sons Bank Is president of the company.

The last mill run for this property for 
one week, covering 66 tons of ore, averaged 
$46.25 per ton. There were only five men 
at work, and the ore was pat through a 
five-stamp mill, the net amount being 
$3052.50. In the middle of June a carload 
of the smelting ore on the same property 
was shipped to the Selsby Smelting and 
Lead Company of San Francisco, and the 
return on the carload, amounting In net 
weight to 30.664 pounds, the return being 
dated June 23, assayed to the ton $280.39, 
riving a full value on the carload, after de- 
luctlng freight from Ashland to San Fran
cisco and working charges, of $4298.46.

15(4 13(4 14% 13>4
5(4 4(4 5% 4(4
8 6(4 7(4 6(4

. 9 ...

. 2(4 2

Atlantic Transport Line
BRITISH STEAMERS

ARE THE BEST*
Low rates and experienced men. Tele

phone 969 or 683.
Office*—Union Station and 67 Yonge Street.

Phone 1843. ay, etc. 
tickets,

apply to C. P. R. principal ticket offices, 
lending hotels and at office, Geddes’ 
Wharf. Tel. 2947.

9 Vi2(4 2 a10(4 ... 19(4
• ; New York.and .London Direct

SAILINGS WEEKLY
IS6% 6(4 6% é

2% 2% 2(4 MINING STOCKSCLARKE G CO-, STEAMER Mohawk..
Marquette 
Mesaba....
Manitou................i,. 1.....
Menominee............
Mohawk...................
Marquette..f... ...

R M MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto St

Aug. 10th4 2 If you wish some Gilt Edge 
Stocks BUY

4 AUCTION SALKS.

Queen City46 4 6 63 YONGE ST., TORONTO. u 26th7(4 6(4
25 ...
4(4 4

6 C. J. T0WHSENÙ
KING ST. WEST. <£ ÇQ.

—Telephone 1697 Sept. 2nd. 25 ...
.. 4% 4

365
OLIVEBuv and sqll all mining stocks on com

mission. Onr confidential letter of 3rd 
June says: “Th» time seems very oppor
tune for the sale of Golden Star and pur
chase of Gold Hills." Just figure what you 
would have saved anu niade by
fallowing this advice! On 15th
August our letter as to Gold
Hills- reads, “We think it high time for 
profit seekers to come forward." High 
time. Indeed, It was! Our sensé of respon- 
Iblllfy Increases with increasing public

confidence and we are not at present pre
pared to advise purchases of Gold Hills 
above I» to 11. We want to hear from the 
Smelter. Although It Is always “blowing," 
Its talk goes, nevertheless. We are also 
waiting lurther reports within the next 
two or three weeks, and will duly advise 
you whether you can safely pay more. 
Meantime we have no hesitation In saying 
that the stock Is a buy around 10 and do 
not haggle over the (4 or (4. The con
fidential aspect of our letters at one time 
excited some amusement. We will, how
ever. try In the future to make them even 
more .so. If the facts stated In our last 
could have been wholly kept from the 
public, our patrons would have been “on 
velvet.” We never recommend a stock 

Investigation and co 
faith In It, and those who take our 
will find us standing by them and assist
ing them In every way to profits when the 
time for that Is ripe.

Will leave Church St. Wharf daily at 7.15 
(except Saturday ) for Niagara, Youngstown 
and Queenston and connects with the elec
tric railway for Niagara Falls and Buffalo. 
Fare 75c. return. Special Saturday after
noon excursion to Niagara and Queenston 
leaves at 2 p.m. Fare 50c. return.

9th 8T. LAWRK

Receipts of farm 
large, 1000 
bay and one of sti 
prices generally une 

Wheat steady; 200 
White. 100 bushel* i 

' bushels at 72(4c; goi 
Barley—The first 

crop, which was n 
Id nt 41c per bus 
Oats- Easier; 700 

28(4c to 29c, and c 
85c per bushel.

Hay steady ; 20 li 
per ton.

Straw—Prices une
Grain-

Wheat, white, but 
red, bush 
file, bush 
goose, hu 

Barley, bush ...
I’eas, bush ........
Oats, bush ..........
ltye, hush ..........
Buckwheat, bush 

Seeds—
lted clover, per t 
Alslke, choice to 
Alslke, good No. 
Alslke, good No. 
White clover, pci 

•Timothy need, pel 
Hny and Strnw-

Hay, new' -...........
Straw, sheaf, per 
Straw, loOse. per 

Dairy Produce- 
Butter, II4 rolls . 
Fggs, new laid . 

Fresh Meat- 
Beef, fqrequarten 
Beef, blndquarter 
Lamb, per lb ... 
Mutton, carcase, 
Veal, carcase, pc: 
Hogs, dressed,,11s 

Poultry— 
Chickens, per pal 
Turkeys, per lb. 
Ducks, per pair 

Fruit and Vegft 
Cabbage, per dox 
Apples, per bbl... 
Onions, per bag 
Beets, per basket 
Potatoes, per baj 
Celery, per dox .

FARM PROD!

Paving one cent per month dividend; 
contract for lb more stamps just 
placed.

16th.. 129 123 129 124 
. 30(4 28 32 27 23rd bushels

8 6 6 MORTGAGE SALEATHABASCA “ 30th20 20 15
7(4 10(4 7(1

.......
Producing bullion every month and 
will soon pay dividends.

—OF—

DWELLING HOUSESFONTENOY Water Excursions Newfoundland.A promising property in Camp Mc
Kinney.

■ so
Toronto Junction.

Thousand Islands 
Montreal 
Cleveland 
Toledo
Mackinaw, Etc-

▲ F. WEBSTER, Agent,
N.E. Corner King and Yonge Sts.

RATHMULLEN The quickest, safest and best passenger 
and freight route to all parts of New
foundland la via

Dardanelles 
Duqdee ...
Fern TX. .
Noble Five
Rambler Cariboo .. 32
Wonderful ............... 8% ...

Falrvlew Camp- 
Fair view Corp. ...
Smuggler .................

Camp McKinney—
Minnehaha ....
Waterloo..................

* Cariboo District-
Cariboo Hydraulic..........  145 ... 147

East Kootenay—
Derby ....

Miscellaneous-
Van Anda ........
Gold I llls ........

Under the powers of sale contained in a 
certain mortgage, which will be produced 
at the time of sale, there will be offered 
for sale by public auction by Messrs. C. J. 
Townsend & Co., auctioneers, at their 
auction rooms, No. 28 King-street west. 
Toronto, on Saturday, the 26th day of 
August, 1899, at the hour of 12 o’clock noon 
In one parcel the north 28 feet 9 inches 
and the south 29 feet of lot 15 in block 25 
on the east side of Medland-street, accord
ing to registered plan 553.

The property has a depth of about 135 
feet, and is said to have erected thereon 
the detached brick-fronted 
roughcast dwellings known as Nos. 26 and 
28 Med land-street, Toronto Junction, each 
containing f> rooms.

There will be a reserved bid fixed by the 
vendor.
. TERMS—Ten 
sale, balance

Further particulars and conditions of sale 
will be made known at the time of sale, 
and may he obtained in the meantime from 
the Toronto General Trusts Corporation, 
liquidator of the Farmers’ Loan and Sav
ings Company, Toronto, and from

Splendid investment, stock now ad
vancing, 14 good properties, ledge 
80 feet wide.

. 25 
.. 35 35

2525 THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY32 ...
0 6 DARDANELLES "VOnly Six Hours »t Sen.

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Syd
ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. R. express 
connecting at Port-au-Basque with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

This prop Tt.v is advancing rapidly.8(4 8 <6
2 1(4 2 1%

-6
VAN ANDA1

The great copper mine on Texada 
Island. Smelter now running.

... 19(4 17 10 17
9(4 8% 9% 9

STB. GARDEN CITYwithout careful- mpiete
advice SILVER BELL CON. frame and

Trains leave St. John’s, NÏÏd., every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 5 o'clock, connecting with thx 
I. C. q. express at North Sidney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates, 
quoted at all stations on the I.C.R., C.P.B., 
G. T. R. and D. A. R.

Watch this stock, It is going to ad
vance. Camp McKinney properties 
are looking good.

Lit | .... 12(4 ... 12(4 ...

11 10(4 H% 11%
9% 8% 9(4 8(4

Silver Bell................................. 8 5
Deer Trail No. 2.. 25(4 23% 24% 23%

Morning sales : Golden Star, 500, 500 at 
41(4, 500 at 41(4: Deer Park, 500, 500 at 2%; 
Monte Cristo, 500, 500 at 6(4; White Bear. 
500, 500, 500, 500 at 4; Gold Hills, 500, 100 
nt 9, 100 at 9(4; Van Anda, 500. 500, 500, 
500. 500, 500, 500, 500, 500, 500, 500 at 10(4, 
1000 at 10(4; Empress. 500 #t 4%.

Afternoon sales : Golden Star, 500, 500, 
500 at 42; Smuggler, 5X1, 500, 500, 500, 1000, 
500, 500, 500 at 1%: Monte Crlsto, 500, 500, 
500, 500, 500, 500, 500, 500 at 6(4; Waterloo, 
500, 500 at 9(4; Van Anda, 5006 at 11(4.

Leaves Geddes’ Wharf, west side Yonge- 
street, every Thursday at 5 p.m. for Port 
Hope, Cobourg and Lakeport, and every 
Monday and Friday at 5 p.m. for Whitby, 
Oshawa, Bowmanvllle and Newcastle.

Excursion every Saturday at 2 p.m. to 
Whitby, Osbliwa and Bowmanvllle. Fare, 
round trip, 60c. Tickets Issued good to re
turn Monday, 75 cents.

RAMBLER-CARIBOO n per cent, at the time of 
within 30 days.

'V More Discoveries In B. C.
A Toronto firm yesterday received 

following letter, which speaks for itself:
Golden, B.C., Aug. 18.

Your note to hand, and I just thought I 
would write and tell you what wonderful 
discoveries of mineral have been made on 
Timber Limit No. 18. If the limit has 
been stripped of timber it has not been 
stripped of its mineral—copper and gold. 
There have been five locations made lately 
on it. A Montreal company have bought 
two of the prospects and have a gang of 
men working them. They have struck a 
great ledge of copper ore, which assays 
$100 in copper and $8 in gold to the ton. 
There are other claims there that have 
raised in price since the excitement over 
this. There are locations near here every 
day and it Is expected it will make one. 
of the largest mining camps in British Co
lumbia.

There has also been a big discovery far
ther up the river, near Windermere. The 
Red Lion Claim, an English company, 
bought it for $110,000. It has assayed 3000 

lu silver and $17 in gold. There Is 
great mining excitement here now. Klon
dike is not in it now. Yours respectfully, 

J. Dolmage.

Will soon commence paying divi
dends.i 1

the
R. C. REID.

St. John's. Nfld.NOBLE FIVE-
! This stock is worth watching. FREI6HT CARRIED AT LOW RATES.

DEER TRAIL NO. 2 Tel. 2947. T. NIHAN, Manager.ft McCarthy, osler. hoskin & creel-
man, Vendor's Solicitors,

Freehold Building, Toronto. 1
fA dividend pay -r. All good stocks 

bought and sold on commission. In connection with the Special Excursion ti
PORTLAND, ME

STR. WHITE STAR.Dated Atig. 8, 1899. 544
HALL & MURRAY,

iTel. 60. 12 Yonge St. Arcade. 
Members Toronto Mining Exchange. 
Mining Section Board of Trade.

We Offer at Low= 
est Prices

2000 Golden Star 
3000 Dardanelles 
2500 Morrison 
4000 Rathraullen 
1000 Winnipeg 
2000 Jim Blaine 
3000 Black Tail 
2500 Tom Thumb

Lome Park and OakvilleMontreal Mining Exchange.
Montreal, Aug. 23.—(Special.)—Morning 

board:
: September 1st, 2nd and 3rd

A number of .delightful side tripe 
can be taken,a mong them are the 
following :

Riverton Park, Cape Cottage 
Park, Rigby Park, Stroudwater 
Village, Westbrook and Cumber
land Mills, Peak’s Island, Cush
ing’s Island, Old Orchard Beach 
and the New Pier.

Pamphlets giving all information from 
agents ti. T. R. System.

J. W. RYDER, C. P. & T. A.f 
N.W. Cor. King and Yonge SU., Toronto 
M. C. DICKSON, Dlst. Pass. Agent.

Commencing Aug. 21st, steamer will leave 
Geddes’ Wharf daily at 5 p.m., except Sat
urdays, at 2 p.m. and 9.15 p.m. C. G. Arms, 
Agent, office Geddes* Wharf. Phone 8350.

Ask. Bid.
Payne ........................................
War Eagle ..............................
Republic....................................
Virtue >......................................
Montreal-London ...................
Big Three ...............................
Brandon & G. Crown............ 29
California ......................
Canadian Gold Fields ,
Cariboo Hydraulic ....
Evening Star ................
Fern ............................
Gold Hills Dev..........
Iron Colt ................... *
Knob Hill .....................
Monte Cristo ................
Montreal Gold Fields
Noble Five ...................
Novelty ..........................
Old Ironsides ...............
Virginia ..........................
Rambler Cariboo .....
Bullion .......................... .
Decca ..............................
Morrison .......................
Golden Star .................
Slocan Sovereign ........
Fontenoy ........................
Rathmuilen ..................
Winnipeg....................
Dardanelles...................
Deer Trail No. 2........ .

140 137

MINING SHARES351
126127

44 42 '4
Richelieu and Ontario 

Navigation Company
Steamers leave Toronto daily, (Sunday » 

excepted), at 2.30 p.m. for

Thousand Islands, Rapids, Montreal, 
Quebec and the Saguenay.

Special low rates by steamers Hamilton 
and Alcerlan leaving Toronto respectively 
on Mondays and Thursdays nt 6 p.m. for 
Bay of Quinte, Montreal and way ports. 
For tickets, staterooms, etc., apply to JOS. 
F. DOLAN, Agent, 2 King-street cast, and 
for freight to D. MILLOY & CO., Yonge- 
street Wharf (east side).

56(450 WANTED.—St. Keverne, Waterloo. 
Rambler-Cariboo. Gold Hills, B. c! 
Gold Fields. Silver Belle, Northern 
Belle, Athabasca.

Write, wire or telephone us quanti
ties and prices for quick sale.

11 IS1!ounces 28
r 12% 11%

«8
143150

10% 9%
Bonprtit Near Golden Star.

W. D. Mereckerl of Minneapolis and Wm. 
Robertson of Eagle Rend were In towu 
yesterday on their way home from Mine 
Centre, where they were looking over the 
gold fields. Hearing so much talk concern
ing this country they concluded to inves
tigate for themselves with the result that 
Mr. Mereckerl bought and improved pro
perty, near the Golden Star, 
bertson one adjoining it, whl 
|the rumors current
based on cold facts.—Rainy Lake Herald.

The Strike on Van Anda.
The new strike of grey copper on the 

Van Anda property is said to assay $400 
to the ton. It was this that caused the 
demand for the stock and its consequent 
rise, yesterday.

1020 Hny, baled, car bJ
ton, n$w .......... j

Straw, baled, car 1
ton ...................

Butter, choice, td 
** medium, 

dairy, IN 
crenmeri 
creamerj 

Eggs, choice, new 
Honey, per lb ..

! THOMPSON & HERON12 10
0%.... 10fll J It US 90 Members Toronto Mining Stock Exchange,

________16 King St. W., Toronto.
MILITIA ORDERS. WE WILL BUY . , .

15,000 VAN ANDA 
1,000 CARIBOO HYDRAULIC

Mitchell, Wallace & Co.,
75 Yonge St

9 6
17(4 14(4M ; Headquarter» of Yukon Field Force 

Removed From Fort Selkirk to 
Dawson City.

Ottawa, Aug. 23.—Militia general orders 
promulgated yesterday announce the fol
lowing:

Capt. E. T. H. Howard, R.L., formerly 
“B" Squadron, R.C.D., Winnipeg, has been 
appointed a member of the Medals Claim 
Board, vice Capt. A. C. Wurtele, R.L., de
ceased.

The headquarters of the Yukon Field 
Force has been removed from Fort Selkirk 
to Dawson.

Lient. C. B. O. Symons, Royal Engineers, 
has been appointed Assistant Professor of 
Fortification on the staff of the Roval Mill 
tary College, vice Capt. W. B. Leslie, R.E., 
resigned.

, Permission has been granted to the band 
of the 1st Battalion, 50th Regiment, C.A., 
to visit Seattle, Washington, U.S.A., from 
Oct. 2 to 15.

21 lti
2 Hydraulic Mines for Sale• ns 10Sand Mr. Ito- 

ch shows that 
In their country are

IT 12 cpr CPUcpr cprcpr CPfr24634! 30 In Slmllkameen district, British Columbia 
667 acres, 5000 inches water in driest part 
of season. Two-years’ working bond will 
be given on favorable terms, or lease with 
option.

60 40

The Northern Transit Co.32(4 22(4
is(4 17(4 Hided

"Price list revise] 
A Sons, No. Ill El 
Hides, No. 1 greed 

" No. 1 g re] 
No. 2 g re] 
No. 2 gre] 
No. 3 gre] 
cured ... J 

Calfskins, No. 1 
Calfskins, No. 2. 
Sheepskins, fresh! 
Lambskins, fresh! 
{’«•Its, fresh ... J 
Wool, fleece ... J 
Wool, "unwashed.I 
Wool, pulled, stin 
Tallow, rough . I 
Tallow, rendered!

Britl

42 39% Tel. 458.34 HOPE. GRAVELEY & CO. 
536 Hastings St. Vancouver, B. C. Detroit,

Cleveland, Ogdensburg.
Steamers leave Toronto semi-weeklv. 

Going east call at Oswego, Clayton, Alex
andria Ray, 1000 Islands and Ogdensburg. 
Going west call at Cleveland, Toledo and 
Detroit. Shortest and cheapest route to 
New York and the east.

D. MILLOY & CO., Agents,
Toronto, On*. 

246

18 Oswego,12 LABOR DAY «9 CPI7(4 CPRWHITE BEAR32-4 29(4
CPR15 Buy

Hammond Reer
For Investment

14 CPI26 24-4 CPR ROUND TRIP TICKETS M
Will be Issued at ga

ZSZ FARE s
Good Going gpg ÿ

„„„ SEPTEMBER 2, 3 AND 4 q*
All tickets good to return until ^

CPR September 5th, 1899. *2
FROM all stat ions in Ontario, De- C7I 

rDD troll, Mich., and East to Sharbot ppf
tin Lako « Mil

TO all stations Port Arthur, Sault 
Cpn Stc. Marie, Mich., Detroit, Mich- Cr*• 

Buffalo. N.Y., Black Mock, X Y-. fft 
CPR Susu. Bridge N.Y., Niagara Falla, y.
CPR N.Y., and Kasb

A. H. NOTMAN. . CN 
Assistant General Paw-. Agent £f>|

1 Kino St. East. Toronto. cft
CPP!C PR CPR CPR CP R CfB{H

The Minnehaha Slnmp.
Messrs. Fox and Ross have received n 

wire from the West stating that Minne
haha is all right, and that the slump in 
prices Is due to false reports of discharged 
employes. Mr. Montgomery, the president, 
is writing full particulars for the press.

is stronger and so is Van Anda. You can 
look to doing better with some of the 
k w-priced stocks than with those that are 
already top-heavy. Buy the low ones, as 
the possibilities are greater, - stay with 
them and watch them rise. White Bear 
Is down nearly 300 feet and cross-cutting 
at that level may be expected within the 
next few days; it has about 800,000 shares 
still In the treasury, so is not likely to 
stop for lack of funds.

Any enquiries cheerfully answered and 
buying orders filled on the Toronto Min
ing Exchange (section Board of Trade) by

Sales : Payne, 1000 at 137%; Republic, 
100 nt 127; Virtue, 2000 at 44; Montreal- 
London, 330 at 56; Big Three, 500 at 14; 
Brandon & Golden Crown, 2500 at 29; Cali
fornia, 10,500. 2000 at 12; Gold Hills, 1000 
nt 10; Iron Colt, 1500 at 10; Golden Star, 
500 at 40; Slocan Sovereign. 100 at 33, 700 
nt 34; Okanagan, 1000 at 12%.

CPR
CPR SINGLECPR
CPR
CPR40 stamps now being installed.

dividend-payer.

R. K. SPROULE,
37 YongeSt

A sure
I Telephone 2555.Messrs. Mitchell, Wallace & Co. received 

a wire yesterday from their Victoria cor
respondent, advising them of n very rich 
strike on the Van Anda Company's prop
erties. At the 350 foot level. In the Cop
per Queen, ore has been struck carrying 
43 per cent, copper, besides silver and 
gold. The stock is held very firmly nt the 
toast, and a rapid advance in the price 1» 
txpected. The same correspondent states 
that the company will doubtless pay a divi
dend not later than January next.
! Toronto Mining Exchange.

Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

23 15 22 14

Ü
CPRli MUST BE PRETTY BAD. FAS8KNGKR TRAFFIC.

Mr. B. Laurence of this city returned 
yesterday afternoon from a three month»’ 
trip to British Columbia.

CPRTelephone 893. MS GREATGORGE ROUTEEvidence in Insane Asylum Investi
gation Unprintable—Three

Doctors Fired Ont.

San Francisco, Cal., Aug. 23.—Governor 
Gage to-day presented to the Lunacy Com
mission his report of the investigation Into 
the management of the Insane asylum at 
Agnews. A great deal of the report Is 
unprintable. Dr. Sponagle, medical s 
Intendent of the asylum, has been removed, 
as were also Doctors Stocking and Crystal.

i Liverpool, Ad 
Northern spring, 
to 6s Id; red w 
8s 4%d; old. .3s] 
prime western n 
Western, 6d:
•pw, Australian. 

__ _____ ?no’ ^48". bacon
One of the greatest blessings to P«ren$l l'hesi’ "V JIs Mother-Graves' Worm ExtcnalnttorJEi I , firm AoramUei

effectually dispels worms and gives bean». 1 6 L®rn 6'1'
In marvelous manner to the little ones. * I IK k Louioat Au£,

ROBERT DIXON -HS* The most magnificent scenic route in the 
world. The only way to see the pictu
resque grandeur of Niagara’s Wonderland 
below the Falls.

Cars run every fifteen minutes, connect
ing at Lewiston with Niagara Navigation 
Company’s steamers to and from Niagara 
Falls. Cheap excursion rates.

For tickets and information, call on any 
agent Niagara Navigation Company. 
GODFREY MORGAN, General Manager, 

Niagara Falls, N.Y.

Mills#
Medland & Jones

CPRDeafness of 12 Years’ Standing.—
Protracted Catarrh produces deafness In 
many eases. Capt. Ben Connor, of Tor
onto, Canada, was deaf for 12 years from 
Catarrh, all treatments failed to relieve. 
Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder gave him 
relief In one day, and In a verv short 
while the deafness left him entirely. It 
will do as much for you.—42.

General Insarance Ageata 
and Brokers.

Established IMS.
CPRRobert Cochrana CPR«

ill Money to Loan
At 4 per cent, on Central Business Property 
Tel. 1047

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Stocks bought and sold on Toronto. Nev, 

York and Montreal Stock F.xchanges. Also
actea.,0phoMU3lVnd mloln= ,h,res

uper-Ontarlo—
(Alice A. ... tra nsOffice—Mad Building, ToroutuL ed ed&7

r

J. 0.41
Resulting from our agitation a short 
time ago for a reorganization of 
the J. 0. 41 Gold Mining Co., act
ive means have been taken and met 
with great success. Buy this stock 
now while it is low. After the 
next meeting of shareholders every
thing will be finally arranged and 
published, when the price will ad
vance rapidly. Wire, write or 
phone

3 Court Street, 
Toronto.

Phone 8357.

.
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Sept. 7. B.Ii.T. has had Its break, but un
der the more favorable Interpretation of Its 
statement we cannot see how any dividend 
will be paid this year unless It Is forced 
by the Insiders. It may have some rally, 
but It will be some time before the street 
supports it again. We are still bullish on 
the general market on the legitimate con
ditions of trade, and we expect ultimately 
higher prices will prevail, and we con
tinue to favor the purchase of any of the 
better class of stocks on soft spots.

coast, buyers Indifferent; on passage nnlet 
Kng,Uh ««'“try markeVg'n 

trally tid dearer. Corn, off coast, nothing
an qnle™ passag<V'-4“er*can easy, Damibh

Fe1brl20f«$ï?etl-1Afle-1 I9f «5e: Nov. and 
i'eu., ^or iOc. Flour, Aug.. 421 60c Frpiirh country markets quiet. rreucn

a*~~Spot wheat firm:
l'n.11 Nolt’s68 °'^d ,t0 08 ld: rcd winter, Bs 
10d, Northeru spring, Os VA&: futures 
steady; Sept., Bs 10%d; Dec., Os 0%d. Spot
tore. *iiU etl’ n,e'l’ 39 4^d; old- 39 4%d’, fU- 
iiee ??,S,fpt-’ 39 4'4d'. Oct., 3s 4%d; 
Dec., 3s 5%d. Flour, 18s Od.
«‘".Verl,00b.,;l09e-'Whe,lt' futures steady; 
**!*;• 5s 10,4,1 : Dec" 09 °74d. Spot 1

Mg&iMbMK*
8pot Quotations, tinl. I ox., Bess., J.8s 6d. American mixed 

nour, spot quotations, Mln-m, 22s Gd. An- 
hea,ta 8pot» No- 2 rcd winter, 10%f. 

Wheat, number of cargoes waiting at uut- 
ports, 1; wheat, off coast, buyers Indiffer
ent operators; on passage, quieter and hard
ly any demand; parcels No. 1 hard Duluth, 
îî*“î .Sept., 30s 6d; parcels No. 1 hard 
Manitoba, steam. Sept., 39s l%d. Maize, oft 
coast, nothing doing; on passage, easy. 
Oats, parcels, American No. 2 clipped, mix
ed, Aug., 13s 6d, parcel; white. Sept., 14s 
W, parcel; Canadian white, 320 lbs., on 
passage, 14s 9d, parcel. Wheat, cargo New 
Zealand, 480 lbs., Australian 
shipped, 26s net.

‘ails—dose—-Wheat, tone firm; Aug., lOf 
she; Nov. and Feb., 20f 80c. Flour, tone 
firm; Aug., 42f 60c; Nov. andi Feb., 27f 85c.

Mark Lane—Wheat, foreign dull, with 
moderate business; English nominally un
changed. Maize, American weak, with a 
poorer business; Danublan quiet, but 
steady. Flour, American and En 
lually unchanged.

To Depositors A. E. AMES Execute orders for 
securities on the 
Stock Exchanges of 
Toronto, Montreal, 
New York, Chica
go, Philadelphia. 
Boston and London. 
Eng.

Receive deposits 
subject to cheque, 
allow interest on 
deposits and credit 
balances.

Transacts general 
financial business

I5020; 78 cars on sale. Good to choice] 
steers barely steady, others 10c to 15c 
lower; bulle steady; cows 26e lower; full/: 
21 cars cattle unsold. Steers $4.28 to $5,75; 
no choice here; oxen and stags $2.50 to 
$4.90, bulls $2.60 to $8.73, cows $1.60 to! 
$4.25. Cables steady. Exports, 400 cattle] 
and 3726 quarters of beef; to-morrow, none.'

Calves—Receipts 34B3 : 3900 on sale. Mar
ket slow, and 25c to 80c lower than Mon
day; large number unsold. Veals $4 to 
$7.50, tops $7.00 to 7.75, grassers and but
termilks $2,75 to $3.50, fed calves $3.50 to 
$4, westerns $4.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts 7755: sheep 
dull and lower; prime lambs steady; med
ium and common 25c lower; sheep $2.50 to 
$4.23, lambs $4 to $6, car of choice $0.50, 
culls $3.50.

Hogs—Receipts 5274; lower, at $4.90 to

SSBXOKK TkATflC,

te Star Line
fates and Royal Mall Steamers

&oo„$ Market Closed Strong. With General 
Advance on Active List.

10 KINO STREET W-
Toronto.

8 Advanced About Three- 
rters of a Cent.

The Dominion Per
manent Loan Com 0uyaotovei^.ldü,s

BUY AND SELL

and Liverpool, via Queenstown, Wheat
. Aug. 23rd, noon.
. Aug. 30th, noon. 
Sept. 6th, noon.

. Sept. 13th, noon.
.. Sept. 20th, noon, 

rtbln accommodation on Oceania 
id Teutonic.
1er information apply to 

CHARLES A. PITON, 
çent for Ontario, 8 King-street 
into.

: ..
ic
c pany, 12 King St.

West, Toronto, al- high-grade investment sbouri- 

lows interest upon A. E. a mes, , Members Toronto

deposits at rate of E “• FKASBB’ f 8tockBxchanse- 
four per cent, per OSLER & HAMMOND 
annum on sums of 
$1.00 and upwards.

ile Foreign Exchange,
P. C. Goldlnghnm, Jordan street, Toronto, 

broker, today reporta closing exchange 
rates as follows:

American Stock» Are Higher In 
London—Toronto and Montreal 

Exchangee Are Quiet, But Gener- 

Flrm — Latest Financial

(or Ceeh Whent la Coneld- 
Pe®**l Better—Activity tn Corn, 

“**r provision» All Day— 

Commercial New».
Wednesday Evening, Aug. 23. 

f.mber wheat In Liverpool Closed to- 
“lld higher and December^ higher.

-heat opened to-day %c to %c
b|Lbe" w|t6 «trcngth ln the Llverp°o1 l~‘~

• . •

11
corn, Ia.' ^Between Banker 

Buyers. Sellera Counter.
N. Y. Funds .. 1-16 dis to 3-61 dis 1-S to 1-1
Mont'l Funds.. 10 dis par 1-8 to 1-4 
ou uuys Stg.... 84-8 to 8' lt-16 9 to 9 1-8
Demand Oig.... 92-8 97-16 93-4 to97-8
Cable Trailer's. 9 M6 9 1-2 10 to 101-8

—Bates tn New York- 
Posted.

ally
New».?3.

z-.s

, DEMPSTER & CO. Big ' Supply at Chicago.
Chicago, Aug. 23.—There was a big sup

ply of cattle to-day, but mostly of Inferior 
grades, the result being a widening of 
prices. Choice lots were steady, while 
others were weak and 10c to 15c lower. 
Good to choice cattle. $5.60 to $6.60; com
moner grades, $4.10 to $5.55; Stockers and 
feeders. $3.35 to $5; bulls, cows and heif
ers, $2 to $5.25; Texas steers, $3.50 to $4.90; 
calves, $4 to $7.25. There was a fairly 
active demand for hogs, with good droves 
about 5 cents lower, others without much

Wednesday Evening, Aug. 23.
On the local Stock Exchange C.P.R. clos

ed at 97% bid. Toronto Railway was high
er at 116% bid, and Richelieu was a point 
higher at 111. The general list was quiet, 
but firm. Toronto General Trusta Corpora- 

llsted at 140 asked and 136 bid.

Stock Brokers and Financial Agents -a
mar->YAL MAIL LINE.

sekly Passenger Service to

, Liverpool, London and Bristol.
<k 'Dealers ln Government, Municipal, Rail

way Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben- 
tvres. Stocks on Loudon (ling).. New ïork. 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bougnt 
and sold on commission.

Actual.
Sterling, demand ..I 4.8i%|4.86% to .... 
Sterling, 60 days 4.84 ;4.83V, to ....

■
let.

^tiw^stîLt^cîS,M.o&: Debentures issued for one, five 
or a longer period of years.tlon was Money Market.

The local money market Is unchanged, 
with call loans quoted at 3 to 5% per cent.

Money In New York Is quoted at from 
2% to 3 per cent.

The nuuk of England rate Is unchanged 
at 3% per cent, 
rate, 3% to 3 9-16 per cent.

. „ eheat at Chicago 87, on contract 
corn 333, on contract 49; oats 30u, on

Montreal Stock Exchange was Inactive 
to-day excepting some trading In Montreal- 
Londôn and Republic, the former selling 
at 58% down to 58, and the latter selling at 
127%. C.P.R. sold at 97%, closing at 97%

:iAL SAILING NOTICE. INSURE IN

Law Union and Crown 
Fire Insurance Co.

did mail and passenger steamer 
ills from Montreal at daybreak 
August 24th, carrying mails and 
or Queenstown. Bristol and Liver- 

’ollowing low rates : 7
bin.^to Bristol. Liverpool. Lon- 
Queenstown, $31.60. 1
to Bristol. Liverpool, London, 
r, Belfast. Londonderry and 
own, $20.60.
learner carrylei passengers dlredt 

tp Queenstown.
y to secure good berths, 
iformation apply to

HARP, Western Manager,
Yonge-street, Toronto.

61. J. R STRATTON, President, 
r. M. HOLLAND, Gen. Man.

of wheat at Minneapolis and Dutith 
175; last week 104; last year 475.

lending Whent Markets. 
Following are the closing prices at Im- 

t wheat centres to-day:
Aug. Sept. Dec. May.

—.....................$.... $0 72% $0 74% $0 77%
fork.................. 0 76% 0 79% 0 82%

uiietakee ... 0 74%.........................................Ms .................. 0 72% 0-75% ....
K-'todt .. .. 0 72% 0 73% 0 76% .... 
R red-- 0 74 0 74% 0 77%....
Detroit, white. 0 73 
pnliitb, No. 1

Northern ... ...
Dnlutb, No. 1bird.............. 0 73%.........................................
lllimeapolls .. 0 71%. 0 60% 0 70% 0 73%

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Ontario patents. In bags, $3.50 to 
$3 60" straight roller, $3.20 to $3.25; Hsn- 
nrlan patents, $3.90: Manitoba bakers", 
$3.50 to $3.60, all on track at Toronto.

Wheat—Ontario, red and white, 69c to 
TOc north and west; goose G5c, north and 
west; No. 1 Maultoba hard, 80c, Toronto, 
and No. 1 Northern at 76c.

change. Heavy, $4.10 to $4.80: mixed, 
$4.35 to $4.80; light, $4.50 to $4.85; pigs, 
$3.40 to $4.70; and cnlla, $2.50 to $4.

Sheep—Sold at $2.50 to $4.50 for interior 
to prime natives, westerns bringing $3.50 
to $4.10: lnmbs, $4.25 to $6.25; choice west
erns, $5.60 to $3.80; common lambs, 10c to 
15c lo

Receipts: Cattle 22,000, bogs 25,000, sheep

Open market discountterms, just bid. • • •
American stocka were higher ln London 

on good American nndjocal buying.

Gross earnings of Northern Pacific for 
second week In August were $542,886, show
ing an Increase of^$93,000.

Forget’s London cable gives the follow
ing quotations: Grand Trunk firsts 87, 
seconds 60, thirds 25. C.P.R. 99%, Hud- 

Bay £22. Anaconda 11 11-16.

The Chicago & Northwestern shows an 
Increase In gross earnings of $872,991 over 
the July earnings for Inst year.
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OF LONDON, ENGLAND.

ENGLISH MONEY E;fd. 1825. Assets Exceed $21,000,000.00

F. H. GOOCH,
Toronto Agent,

Phone 8881. Offices. 28 Wellington St. BL

Toronto Stock»,
Aug. 22. 

Close.
i Aug. 23. 

Close. 
Ask. lild. Ask. Rid. 
.. 262 ... 262% 

130%

wer.
'A

Sums of 461,000 to 4625,000 
ready for Investment ln well 
established businesses.

Montreal...............
Ontario.................
Toronto .... ..
Merchants' .. ..
Commerce .. ..
Imperial ...............
Dominion.............
Standard .............
Hamilton ............
Nova Scotia ...
Ottawa............................................................
'Traders ................................ 115% ... 115%
British America ............ 124% 129% 124%
West. Assurance .. 163% 162% 163% 162%
Imperial Life ...................
National Trust ................
Montreal tigs ...................
Consumers’ Gas .............
Dom. Telegraph..............
Out. A Qu’Appelle. 05 ... w
C N W L Co., prêt. 53 51% 52% 52
C P It Stock ............ 97% 97% 97% 97%
Toronto Electric .. 138 137% 138 137

do. new..................................................
General Electric -. 169 168 170

do. pref................. 106% 105 106% 105
Com Cable Co..........  180 184 186 184

do., coup, bonds.. 105 104 105 104
do., reg. bonds .. 105 104 105 104

Crew's Nest Coal.. 200 175 198 175
Twin City Ry................... 64% ... 65%
Payne Mining .... 145 135 143 137
Luxter Prism .......... 114 113 114 113%
Dunlop Tire, pref.. 116 113
Bell Telephone .... 193 189
Trusts Corp ..................................
Richelieu ....................112 110
Toronto Railway .. 117 116%
London St. Railway ... 176
Halifax Electric .. 110 106
Ottawa Railway .. 200 190
Hamilton Electric.. 80 78%
London Electric ... 124 118

. 358 357

. 128 125

. 127 126

. 43 42%
Brit. Cana. L. A !.. 100 ...
B. & L. A sac.
Can L & N 1..
Can Ferma nent ... 122 120

do. do. 20 p.c... 116 111
Canadian S. & L ..
Cent Can Loan..............
Dom. S. & I. Soc... 80 75
Freehold L & 8.... 95 ...

do. do. 20 p.c...
Ham. Provident ...
Huron & Erie ..........

do. do. 20 p.c...
Imperial L. & I ...
Landed B. & L. ...
London & Canadian 
London Loan ..........

ed135 130glUh nom- Eost Buffalo Market.
East Buffalo, N.Y., Aug. 23.—Cattle—The 

offerings were three loads of Canada cattle, 
the top grade of which were ln fair demand 
at unchanged prices. The calf trade show- 

particular change, there being a mod
erate supply and a fair demand. Choice 
to extra were quotable $6.75 to $7; good 
to choice, $6.25 to $6.50.

Sheep and Lambs—The market showed no 
improvement over the dull, draggy condi
tion of yesterday. The offerings were 22 
loads. A few bunches of top-grade sold 
up the outside figure, but most of the sales 
were at Inside prices. Lambs, choice to 
extra, $5.75 to $0; good to choice, $5.50 to 
$5.75; common to fair, $4.20 to $5. Sheep, 
choice to extra, $4.25 to $4.50; common to 
fair, $2.50 to $3.73. The bulk of the of
ferings were unsold.

Hogs—The mnrket 
with heavy quotable 
$5 to $5.03: yorkers, $5 to $5.05: grassers. 
$4.80 to $4.00: pigs, $4.60 to $4.80; roughs, 
$3.90 to $4 20: stags, $3.25 to $3.60. After 
the bulk of the suies were made the mar
ket eased up and closed 6c lower. York
ers on the basis of $4.95 to $5.

Cotton Markets.
New York, Aug. 23 —Cotton, spot closed 

quiet; middling uplands 6 5-16; middling 
gulf 6 9-16; sales 286 bales.

Cotton, futures closed steady; Aug. 6.SO, 
Sept. 5.87. Oct. 6.05, Nov. 6.08, Dec. 0.13, 
Jan. 6.19, Feb. 0.22. March 6.25, April 6.28, 
May 0.32, June 6.36.

242 240
... 168 ... 168
151% 150 151
... 214 ... 214%

268 265

U G. W. YARKER246 E. L. SAWYER A GO.,150Chicago Market».
McIntyre & Wnrdwell report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:

Wheat—Sept. .. 71%
“ —Dec............  74%

Corn—Sept ....
“ —Dec............

Oats—Sept ... .
“ —Dec............

Pork—Sept ....
Lard—Sept ....
Bibs—Sept.............

son

268 263. 0 71% 0 72% 0 75% ed no 101 E. R. C.mi
... 193 ...
225 ... 225 215

103Open. High. Low. Close. 
72% 71% 72%
74% 74% 74%
81% 31
28% 28%

19% 20% 10% 20
19% 19% 19% 19%
22 8 32 8 20 8 30
17 5 22 6 17 6 20
07 5 12 5 07 5 12

ENGLAND. 200Trunk Stock Booming,
London, Aog. 23.—The general feeling of 

optimism ln the stock markets here to-day 
put the prices up all around. Cecil Rhodes' 
speech predicting peace and the Improve
ment on the Paris bourse were favorable 
factors. There was considerable buying 
of Kaffirs. Grand Trunk stock is boom
ing.

Gran
31%
28%

31%
28% ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers, -a
Canada Life Building

TORONTO.
152 .... 152OUTHAMPTON LINES.
131 131
202 206 203Sail. 1st Cab. 2d Cab.

................. Aug. 23 60 00 37 50
Lultpold. Aug. 24 59 00

-- --Aug. 24 50 W
............Aug. 20 50 00

. .Aug. 30 60 00
• Aug. 31 

...Sept. 2

281 231
130 130 Scott Street, Toronto.

Established 1864.
Æmilius Jarvis & Co.,

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 
Æmilius Jarvis, Member.

28 King Street West, Toronto.

Stock end Debenture Brokers.
Municipal Debenture» bought and sold. 
Money for Investment.

*6588 00 
40 no 
37 BO 

50 00 40 00
45 00 37 00

.Sept. 5 80 00 40 00

.Sept. 6 60 00 37 50

.Sept. 7 50 00 38 00

.Sept. 7 60 00 40 00

•k. New York Market*.
New York, Aug. 23.—Flour, receipts 35.- 

073 barrels; sales 3200 packages. Market 
steadier. Wheat—Receipts 43,475 bushels. 
Sales 795,000 bushels. Options opened 
stronger and advanced all the forenoon on 
wet weather, export developments and 
coverings; Sept. 76%c to 77 116c, Dec. 
79%e to SOtfcc. Rye firm; state 55c. Corn, 
receipts 379,275 bushels; options were Arm 

higher on export talk and the rise In 
whent. Oats, receipts 261.800 bushels; op
tions quiet. Butter, receipts 2603 packages, 
steady. Cheese, receipts 3554 packages, 
steady. Eggs, receipts 8779 packages, firm. 
Sugar, raw, quiet, barely steady. Refined 
steady, quiet. Hops dull. Lead firm.

Cheese Markets.
Napanee, Ont., Aug. 23.—Twenty factories 

boarded 1185 cheese. Sales, 625 white and 
480 colored, at lOtio. Buyers, Thompson, 
Brentnell, Cleall, Alexander.

Piéton, Ont., Ane. 23.—At our cheese 
board to-day 16 factories boarded 870 
boxes, all colored; highest bid on board, 
10%e; 610 boxes sold.

Stirling, Out., Aug. 23.—At Stirling cheese 
board to-day 1060 white cheese were offer
ed. Brenton & Son got 200 at 10 7-16c and 
5) at 10%c; Hodgson, 200 at 10%o; Wat
kins, 580 at 10%c. Balance unsold. Board 
adjourned.

Campbell ford, 
prices quoted in 
meeting of the Campb 
were Incorrect. The 
been 10 3-16c and 10%c.

Peterboro, Out., Aug. 23.—At the Cheese 
Board sale held here to-day about 4300 
boxes were offered, being the first half of 
August make, colored. The market open
ed with 10c bid, and advanced quickly. 
Sales were made as follows: Rollins took, 
in round figures, 1350 at 10 9-16c; Moore, 
475 at 10%c; Wrighton, 550 at 10%c; Cook. 
540 and Jones 550, all at 10%c; about 800 
remained unsold at the close of the board, 
refusing 10^c offered on the board. The 
board adjourned for two weeks. Buyers 

' present: Whitton, Hodgson. Fitzgerald, 
Squires, Wrighton, Cook, Moore, Rollins 
and Jones.

Woodstock, Ont., Aug. 23.—At to-day’s 
Cheese Board 14 factories offered 1992 
boxes; 990 white and 1002 colored. There 
were no sales of board, highest price bid 
being 10&c. ~
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Wall Street.

Affairs In the stock market took on a 
cheerful appearance from the opening to
day, and there was no material setback In 
the advance ln prices from start to finish, 
though the dealings were decidedly Irre
gular at times during the day. It became 
manifest at the opening that the Inside, as 
In Brooklyn Transit, were prepared 
for a very determined resistance 
further decline ln that stock. It 
more than 1V4 above last nlght’i 
was extremely feverish all day, within a 
range of about two points. But pressure 
against the stock was relaxed w’hen the 
determined nature of the support became 
evident. There was some disposition to 
cover short contracts fn‘ other stdeki 
which have shown sympathetic weakness 
with Brooklyn Transit. The cessation of

petal
l adv

Inclined to buy stocks and

opened fairly active, 
$4.90 to $4.95; mixed,

nia .. . 134^ The Offices in the Dominion Bank 
Building

Corner of King and Yonge Streets

Vats—White oats quoted at 25c to 26c 1U8
:west.iria .

Luise
rip discount.. 10 p.c. 6 p.c.
3W CUMBERLAND. Agent,

72 Yonge-street. Toronto.

' IBye—Quoted at 50c.

Barley—Quoted at 38c west; feed barley
246

to ol
io any 

was never 
a level and

and81c. J. A. GORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,Formerly occupied by the Grand 

Trunk Railway are to rent fora GRAIN and PROVISIONS
66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg*

Bran—City mills sell bran at $13 and 
sherts at $16 ln car lots, f.o.b., To
ronto.

r- ■nion SS. Line.
R EUROPE

113
190

246136 term of years.Buckwheat—Firm; 48c north and 50c
1st. Phone 1U.

PKIVATX WIRES.176[ontreal:
man ..........
mver ....

roman ... 
oston: 
land ....

THISCorn—Canadian, 36c west, and American, 
40c on track here.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.80 by the bag, 
and $3.50 by the barrel, on track at To
ronto.

l'eas—Quoted at- 45c west for new.

TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.

CANADA’S TRADE LAST YEAR. 106...Aug, 26 
...Sept. 7 
...Sept. 16 

.............. Sept. 23

? 'LLStock Market Strong
Still looks a purchase. Wheat 
steady—buy It on soft spota 

Send us your orders.

190left the way open for 
ance and there was a

the bear cam 
nn unopposed 
large element
which had been apparently waiting for the 
completion of the bear campaign to do so.
The advance In American Tobacco was the 
most conspicuous movement of to-day. A 
deluge of offerings was 
about every point up, v 
temporary halt, but after 
of these the upward movement was resum
ed. The extreme rise was over 7 p 
Continental Tobacco stocks rose 3 and 
2 points respectively in sympathy. Sugar 
showed momentary weakness at the open
ing, but was increasingly strong as the 
day progressed and Is up 2^ on the day.
There were heavy takings of the leather 
stocks, which have gained VA and 2% re
spectively. , In the railroad list, business 
was exceedingly well distributed and a 
large number of stocks show gâlns between 
1 and 2 points. The most notable feature 
of the trading In this department was the 
tendency to turn to the middle and low- ... . ,
priced stocks, while the high priced and J:a°lt?bar ,,e
established dividend paying stocks were Ontario L & D.........
almost .universally left quiescent. In fact 1 do. do. 20 p.c...
not a fe# of these grades shrtw net losses. 1 eopie’s Loan .........
A muebr more cheerful gentiment was re- Real Estate ............
fleeted from foreign stock markets to-day | Toronto S & L..... 
and London was a b 
market

79
Returns Just Issued at Ottawa 

Show a Gain of Fifteen and a 
Half Millions.

Ottawa, Aug. 23.—Returns of trade, Im
port and export, of the Dominion for the 
financial year ending June 30 last place 
the aggregate trade at $319,988,7^4, as 
against $304.475.736 In the previous year, 
or a gain of fifteen and ar half millions. 
On the basis of goods entered for con
sumption and exports the returns of this 
year reach $311,278,013, as against $294,- 
850,6S9.

General tariff, imports $70,412.038; con
sumption. $60,643.716; duty. $19.178,494.

Preferential tariff, Imports, $25,729,209; 
consumption. $20,595,545; duty, $5,884,861.

To this should be added goods coming ln 
nnder the French treaty, and entitled to 
preferences In certain lines ns follows;

Imports, $571,892; consumption, $557,018; 
$353,930» - 
totai m 'dutiable 

fore as folflfcvs:
Imports, $Q<l,713.13$k consumption, $87,- 

796,270; duty, $2,217,286.
The free goods were as follows:
Imports, $64,300.732;

605,831 f grand total, Imports, 
mptlon, $152,402,110. 

duty given above does not Include 
collections from the Yukon territory, which 
the accountant reports as $385,751..

356% uWar Eagle 
Republic .. 
Cariboo (McK) 
Golden Star .

127...............Aug. 30
............... Sept. 6 HENRY A. KING & CO.,121", OF CANADA.

423RRANCE & CO., Montreal.
encountered at 

which caused n 
the absorption

Victoria Arcade.F. WEBSTER, REDUCED NIGHT RATES.
On and after August 1st there will ^FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE 

be a reduced rate between all the 
offices of this Company for communi
cations between the hours of 6 p.m. 
and 8 a.m., of about

on
102Receipts fair. Trade brisk, and prices un

changed.
Peaches, Crawfords sold at $1 to $1.25 

per basket for the best, and 75c to $1 for 
medium; common varieties sold at 25c to 
60c per basket: plums, 25c to 50c; pears, 
40c to 50c for Bartletts and 25c to 35c for 
common; Lawton berries, 6c to 7%c; toma
toes, 17%c to 25c: egg plant, 30c to 40c per 
bosket; grapes, 25c to 60c per basket, ac- 
ccrdlng to quality; apples, 15c to 25c per 
basket, and $1.25 to $2 per bbl.; cucumbers, 
10c per basket; and gherkins, 40c to 50c per 
basket; musk melons, 20c per basket, me
dium cases 40c to 75c, and large cases, 
$1.25 to $1.50

BT. LAWRENCE MARKET.

irner King and ïonge-streets. 
Toronto. 246 ... iiô 

... 112% 112%Ont., Aug. 23.—The sale 
last night’s report of the 

bellford Cheese Board 
figures should have

over SHARKS BOUGHT 
and SOLD on the To
ronto and Montreal 
Exchanges.

61*2 NEW YORK STOCKS.
28 Toronto St., Toronto. Phone 1862.

!G. Tower Fkrocbson, 
Member Toronto 
Stock Exchange.

G. W. Blaikie.
ic Transport Line.
iRITISH STEAMERS

133% .
75

.. 112 ... 112 
. 180 

170
isoYork and London Direct 

SAILINGS WEEKLY
One Half the Day Rate.

Montreal, Aug, let, 1899.
170 ’ÔÔ 216246iiiiiiAug. 19th 

26th 
Sept. 2nd

k 05 74 65
108 111 100

45 50 45

A

John Stark & Co.,itte.......... ^m***mmand Tumor»CURED fïafVCvr -NO KNIFE
Sdw WrOe fur tte^ook. beuiUrlum, box2, BuSAlo, M. Y.duty, 120 Stock Brokers amt Iniestment Agents,

26 Toronto Street.
Mining and other stocks bought and sold 

on commission. V
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Stark. Edward B. Freeland.

goods was there-The 1109thil...........
inee..........

•âô *20'si i20
16th 

“ 23rd 
“ 30th

64 ..(’,4Receipts of farm produce were not as 
large, 1000 bushel»’ of grain, 20 loads of 
lmy and one of straw. Trade dull, with 
prices generally unchanged.

Wheat steady; 200 bushels sold as follow’s: 
White, 100 bushels at 72%c to 73c; red, 100 
bushels at 72%c; goose, one load at 69c.

Barley—The first load of this season’s 
crop, which was not too bright ln color, 
sold at 41c per bushel.

Oats—Easier; 700 bushels of new sold at 
28V6C to 29e, and one load of old sold at 
85c per bushel.

Hay steady; 20 loads sold at $10 to $11 
per ton.

Straw—Prices unchanged.
Grain— ___

Wheat, white, bush 
red, bush , 
fife, bush . 
goose, bush

Barley, bush ............
i Peas, bush ................

iOats, bush ................
p Rye, bush .................
b- Buckwheat, bush .,

Seeds—
r lied clover, per bush.........$4 00 to $4 50

Alsike, choice to fancy.. 4 75 
4 00 
3 50

120k
uyer on balance ln this] Union L & S.............. 40 ... 40 • •dm

T I Western Canada............  113^................ tfofi
The following Is a review of to-day’s Sales at 11.30 a,m. : C.P.R., 100 at 9VA-, 

ptock market, as received over private Golden Star, 500 at 42, 500 at 42^4, 500, QM); 
wire by Bartlett, FraXler & Co. (J. A. Mac at 42^; Canada Permanent, 19 at 121. uf 
Kellarj, 21 Melinda-street, from New York: Sales at 1.30 p.m.: Consumers’ Gas, 4,',,T

Contrary to yesterday’s action, London at 232;i<!.P.R., 50, 50, 50, 50, 25, 25,, 
was to-day a heavy buyer of American 971$; Luxfer Prism, 10 at 113^; Republic, 
shares, estimated as high as 40,000, which 599 at 128. 
gave a strong tone to our opening, Inter-]/ 
national shares being especially firm and 
higher. Outside of Baltimore & Ohio, which 
was 2 points up, Northern Pacific common 
was the best bought by the other side, 
opening % higher and continuing the ad
vance nil day, making a record price *f 66% 
and closing at that. Yesterday’s report 1 {*•£ jnrel W VV 
of earnings for second week of August * u L-

sufficiently favorable itself to cause a a
strong feeling on the stock, as It clearly {Jeer Park, new .. 4
foreshadowed the certainty of a continu Trail No. 2... i
nnoe of dividend disbursements on ‘be fev, ,“g ttUL..........
common stock, and at this price It Is the I ™rv4ew Con? • • • • 
cheapest dlviâend-payer on the list, if | Hammond^ Reef ...
an Investment is to be governed by returns *ron junsa ..........

place his money »lln°eh»39’’" 
to better advantage than In this property? ™,!.° “*
We reiterate, 60 does not look like a high Noble Five -------
price for Northern Pacific common. The I vuve .• ••/" 
professional short Interest continues ag- *-arlDCK>
irresslve and vigilant. All the bugaboos °muSgl" .............
that were so effective 30 days ago are prov- viJL£ Trinmnh ' 
en fallacies and cold facts of substantial Vlctory-1 riumph 
prosperity are once more asserting them- ;•••
selves. The public can see by their dally1 Waterloo .. 
personal experience, but Wall-street hears 
refuse to be convinced and follow the well- 
known tactics of the ostrich, and like

r to llle Exhibition that "l9e blrd’9 nsual fate’ are belng Pluck .I Montreal Stock».
Editor World: I would like to suggest to ^To-day’sMtos 01^57,(W^sharosare larger flcM97«e|[sk£}l8Ô7%'^bh^Driuth^^a^ked" 

the manager of the Toronto Railway Com- than those of the previous session, as they 1 r nre li led m hid Cable
pany the idea of letting every second or wére of tbe one be(ore, and about double 4* 3 •’iSTma. nich»iien 112V asked
third car on Bathnrst-street go direct to tb„ nimntltv of two weeks aco This Is I 186 ,, .tr.;
the Fair grounds. Every year the lncon- nut^ëvldence of a bro^denln*^Market as m%bldi Montreal Railway, 325 asked X:3 
vculenee that passengers are out to wait- p ,n e luence or a oroaaening maracr, as bld; a0 new, 324 asked, 821 bid; Halifax
lug for the cars ou the corner of King and ror nn^ hlralnc 'Tintera Railway, 12 asked, 108% bid; Toronto Rnil-
Bathurst, and the chance of holding on m?ohto way. 118 asked, 117 bid; Twin City Uall-
tbe sides and leaving your wife and child- ro^’ï^.'thc'înininn1 shale I w»y, 67 asked, 65% bid; do., pref., 140
ren behind, when you do get on, makes hnv9 the 9al<?> °,;er„tvla v‘? :,°“ ab,"f I asked; Montreal Gas, 205 asked, 203 bid;
one mad. By dolug as 1 suggest, people ™*rk Perday. °° al.£etb?5„!L'!;, I Royal Electric, 183 asked, 180% bid; Mont-
coming cast and west on College and don \ hesitate to buy the standard shares, | rpal telegraph, 172 asked, 170 bid; Halifax 
Bloor can go straight to the Exhibition, as higher prices are Inevitable. I Heat aml Light, 20 asked, 25% bid; Bell
Hoping that the company will see their McIntyre & Wnrdwell wired their To- Telephonc, 193 asked, 190 hid; Dominion 
way to adopt this. Bathurst-street. ronto office ae follows: L,oa, 55 a8ked, 53 bid; do., pref., 116 bid;

----------------------------------- ■ «. Ve 8harP recovery ia the stock market \fcntreai Cotton, 162 asked, 160 bid; Gol-
Wlll the Allans Get It? to-day was the natural result of the sub- CottoIlt 95 asked, 60 bid; Dominion

Ottawa, Aug. 23.-The Department of 8 den^e of the d1e1m2ritlSLtl0JL.K’otton, xd., 108 asked, 106 bid; War Eagle, 
Trade and Commerce are inviting tenders snaong small holders yesterday over | ™ asked, 359 bld; Montreal-London, 5S 
for a winter mall service between Murray Jirc disclosure of the weak position of 13.it. | agke(i 57 bid; Fayne, 140 asked, 138 bid;
Hay and St. Denis wharf, River Quelle, on T- stock. With the realization and *ppre-I Uepubllc 129 asked, 127% bid; Bank of
the St. Lawrence. elation of the fact that underlying «. Montreal, 260 bid; British North America,

The tenders for the two-year Atlantic tiens continue highly favorable, there was .... Colsons, 225 asked; Merchants’, 
mall service have been received, but noth renewed good buying by commlss.onhouses, * oaked, 1H»% bid; Merchants’ of Hail
ing has yet been decided ln regard to them, and London reversed Its position and l 1R0 bld. N0va Scotia 220 asked- East- Rumor states that the Allan line will once bought freely, taking upward of 40,0001 155 bid- Quebec U6 bid;
more receive the contract. shares of various stocks on balance. Old | ^rr“m„erce] i£) bid; Hoehelaga. 152 bid.

. , ------------------------------------- hul1 interests came to the front, and again I „ , n p « 125 at 07V. 250 at 07% 400
I s. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle- bought freely, particularly of the general Richelieu 25 at 111% Toronto
ville, writes: "Some years ago I used Dr. railroad list. Shorts endeavored to cover, 4t„,.9™,’ “5 at 117’ Royal Electric 50 At 
ïïomait,.meleSnj fhÏÏ. Inflammatory but found an absence of stock, particularly Montreal Cotton 1 at lW Montreal.
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a in the Industrials, which have been the I cqq at 5^1 at r- 2’>v> at 58;
complete- cure. I was the whole of one principal target of late. The tendency was 2tKK> at n 500 at 127%.
summer unable to move without crutches, upward from the start and the market RePubllc. •iuov at 1-7, 500 at 127%.
and evar^ rail!,fli excruciating closed strong as a general rule at good net I « York Kook,
palus. I am now out on the road and ex- advances for the maiorlty of the active I Hew lork Stock»,
posed to all kinds of weather, but have Ts^ There waaLThange ln the financial Bartlett, Frazier & Co. (J. A. MacKell.tr), 
never been troubled with rheumatism since, situation Thtro to lltuf prospect o™any 21 Melinda street report the fluct.ni-
OUbônehandkafnPdai ^ Change to the toeà mon^rat^lrom the tien, of price, on Wall-street to-d.y as fol-
to 'others,3 as’ It* (Rd ramu^o"'ÏÏ£Bendrt,t Pres/nt easy conditions General trade L lows:

______________ cu good all over the country in all lines, anti I
Horae Thieves at Wn.t railroad earnings continue good. The tel I Sn$ar ...

_ . a* earnings for the month of July for the I lobacco ■
Myrtle, Out., Aug. 23.—Horse thieves Granger roads will be published before the Con. Tobacco

ilnro b William CasFaiîv,h»,iT .C h]tyv0fs.A6h clt 9e ot the week, and will make n favor Lead  ............ 1
burn, vv llltam t.as. ady had a black horse, nM» lmnrpsRton hv the large Increase’- I A. C. O.......... «harness and democrat stolen on Tuesday. wh|ph thPey wlu alT show over last year. Anaconda ...

-6 " which. It must be remembered, was ,als< Leather, pref.
a prosperous period for all of them. We I Air Braxe .........
hear strong efforts are being made to bar nt. tape •••• 
ntonizc bituminous coal Interests, and that 1'ederal steel .

entering to Wheel do. »«$- ••
Steel and Wire 
5t. Paul ............

Food or seed ?consumption. $64,- 
$161,112,871;tte..

R M. MELVILLE,
n Passenger Agent, 10 Toronto St,

eonsn
Much of the stuff sold as bird 

seed, both loose and in packets, is 
really unfit for bird food. Quite 
a difference between “ food ” and 
“ seed ” 1 Every grain of Cottam 
Seed is carefully selected, whole
some and nourishing food, adapt
ed for birds. ^140^
hoticv ’ star, cornu * 00. London. ™
JXUllVEr |*het. Contenu, manufactured under

get this 25c. worth for 10c. Three time» the velue of 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Read COTIAM8 
illustrated BIRD BOOK. 9ti ysges-post tree 25c.

X

J. LORNE CAMPBELL
wfoundland. jyàËliSOLL VIED POOR.Chlcagro Gossip.

Bartlett, Frazier & Co. wired their To
ronto office as follows:

Wheat—The wheat market ruled firm to
day, owing to rains ln the Northwest, more 
encouraging advices from Europe and good 
export demand, and prices during the early 
part of the session advanced %e, per bushel 
over last night’s closing. Shorts were

(Member Ttfrests Stock Exchange^.

STOCK BROKER.Made Severn! Fortune» During HI»
Life, But Spent All on III» Home 

and in Charity.
New York, Ang. 23.—Mrs. Eva A. Inger- 

soll, widow of Col. Robert G. Ingersoll, 
filed yesterday ln the office ot the Surro
gate of Westchester County, ln White 
Plains, a bond tor $20,000 as administratrix 
of the estate of her late husband. Mrs. 
Ingersoll said she had made diligent search 
for n will, and was convinced that Col. 
Ingersoll died Intestate. He owned no real 
property and the value of his personal pro
perty she estimated at not more than

That the great agnostic, who, It was com
monly believed, had made several fortunes, 
during his successful career as a lecturer, 
a lawyer and an author, had left so small 
an estate caused general astonishment here 
yesterday.

Intimate friends of Colonel Ingersoll. 
however, said that they were aware that 
he was not wealthy. He spent almost 
his entire Income as he earned It, ln main
taining his own household and ln making 
donations to charitable enterprises and the 
poor.

lot Orders executed In Canada. New 
York, London and

Unlisted Mining Stock»
Aug. 22.

Clçse.
Ask. Bid. Ask.

tekest, safest and best passenger 
tht route to all parts of New- 
l Is via

Augi 23. 
Close. CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.d.

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY Athabasca .... Ai.

A. E. WEBBgood buyers. Liverpool reported theflr 
market firm, %d higher for the day; ad
vances caused by good miller»’ demand. Con
tinental markets were generally firm. Re
ceipts at Chicago and the Northwest were 
only 2G2 cars, against 520 last year. Clear
ances from Atlantic seaboard were 478,000 
bushels of wheat and flour. Receipts at 
primary points 603,000 bushels, against 
920,000 last year. There was very good 
cash demand, both by local millers and for 
export. Trade was fairly large all day and 
the undertone of the market firm. Con
tinued wet weather ln the Northwest Is 
becoming serious, not only delaying har
vesting but Injuring grain and no move
ment of any account Is likely for some 
weeks to come. Europe has started In to 
buy and will take large quantities right 
along, but the course that they will pro
bably follow will be to make their pur
chases on weak spots, which the market 
will have from time to time on profit tak
ing by speculators. Country offerings light. 
Estimated cars to-morrow 80.

Corn—Ruled firm to-day in sympathy with 
wheat, and very light country offerings and 
prices advanced 3/4c over last night. Cash 
demand Is very good, especially for ex
port. Clearances from Atlantic seaboard 
were 600,000 bushels. Weather was gen
erally favorable for the growing crop. Es
timated receipts for to morrow 365 cars.

Oats—Ruled firm all day, with a very 
good cash demand, especially for export, 
and prices advanced y±c over last night. 
Country offerings were fair. Estimated 
receipts for to-morrow 460 carts 

Provisions—Opened firm, although hogs 
exceeded estimates and were lower, and 
brokers were good buyers and market ad
vanced sharply. It really begins to look 
as If packers would give market support, 
and this Is all that Is needed to stimulate 
trade and make a bull campaign. We still 
believe January ribs are the best to buy, 
as they are selling on the basis of $3.50 
hogs and at a discount under new futures. 
Estimated receipts for to-morrow 25,000 
hogs.

McIntyre
to office as follows:

Wheat—The advance of %d in the Liver
pool market started wheat here with a 
strong feeling and a subsequent advance of 
about %c over yesterday’s close has fol
lowed. Principal feature has been chang
ing over of September contracts at less 
discount than yesterday, owing to better 
demand for the near-by months, from ele
vator concerns and regular carriers. The 
covering of 2 or 3 short lines for local 
account caused the advance later ln the 
session. The market gained It's strength 
chiefly from reports that the yield of the 
crop in the Northwest Is very disappoint
ing and that the movement from first 
hands is likely 'to be small for the next 
few days. The1 demand for cash wheat 
here was considerably better. Sales were 
made for direct export on last night’s of-

Cora—Has ruled firm, In sympathy with 
wheat and on strong cash situation, ns well 
as the light country offerings. The weather 
and conditions continue favorable, but the 
new crop options remain very firm. There 
has been a liberal cash business done to
dav for shipment to the seaboard.

(Sats—A good cash demand and better
speculative business has kept this market

SlProvlslons—Opened steady and after
wards ruled stron and higher on buying 
of September ribs y packers. Commission 
houses sold freely. Cash demand was good. 
Market close* firm with upward tendency. 
Estimated receipts of hogs to morrow 2o,- 
000.

12. $0 12Vt to $0 73 ..4L...........  27 *27 26
.. 14 12 14 It

72ft“\Only Six Hoars at Sea.

ER BRUCE leaves North 8yd- 
Tuesduy, Thursday and Saturday 
arrival of the I. C. R. express 

g at Port-au-Basqne with #the

IV FOUND LAND RAILWAY.

Member ot Toronto Stock ExcUauge, 22 
Vlctorla-atreet, buys and sells stock on all 

on stocks and min
ed was 3 5 169 exchanges. Money loaned 

Ing shares. 'Phone 8287.
20 26 23

!2%... ...

: ■«
.. 19 17% 20 16%

40 eftG* .... 
28% 0 35

28 HALL & MURRAY,•éô6855
received, where can one Mining Brokers,

Members Toronto Mining Exchange 
(Mining Section Board of Trade).

Correspondence Solicited.
Tel. CO. I a Yonge Street Arcade-

leave St. John's, NBd., every 
I Thursday and Saturday after- 
5 o'clock, connecting with the 
[express ot North Sidney every 
Thursday and Saturday morning, 

k tickets Issued, and freight rates,, 
[all stations on the I.C.R., C.P.R., 
and D. A. R.

10 11 ?: i
do. pref. ............ 54% 54% 54* 54J4

N. & W., pref............ 74 74$ 73% 73}5
N. Y. Central..........138% 139 138^ 138*.
Pennyslvania ..
C. C. C..................
Wabash, pref.
Balt. & Ohio ..
Erie .

255 25 
4 75 
4 00 
9 00

. *75 *82
1 23Alsike, good No. 2...

Alsike, good No. 3...
White clovëï, per bush.. 8 00 

•’ll mot hy seed, per bush.» 1 00 
Hay and Straw-

Hay, new .......................
Straw, sheaf, per ton 
Straw, loose, per ton ... 4 00 

Dairy Produc
Butter, lb. rolls ....................$0 18 to $0 20
Eggs, new laid ....................... 0 13 0 15

Fresh Ment—
Beef, forequarters, cwt..$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwrt.. 7 50 8 50
Lamb, per lb ........................1
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 00 
Veal, carcase, per lb
Hogs, dressed, light*......... 6 50

Poultry-
Chickens, per pair ............
Turkeys, per lb.....................
Ducks, per pair ..................

Fruit and Vegetables—
Cabbage, per doz ................$0
Apples, per bbl................
Onions, per bag ............
Beets, per basket ....
Potatoes, per bag ....
Celery, per doz ..............

3^ ... 11 10 
8 0

•ii w

ie 11 75
135136% 136% 

56% 56% 
23% 24%

1
5666$10 00 to $11 00 23% 23% 

66 56%
14% 14%

R. C. REID.
St. John’s. Nfld.

7 506 00 White Bear 
Winnipeg ...

5 F. G. Morley & Co.56"285 00 32 32 14% 14
pref.............
Central ..

.. 39% 40 30% 40

.. 119% 119% 119% 119% 
.. 22% 23 22% 23

do.
Brokers and Financial Agente,

Members Toronto Mining end Industrial Ex
change (Mining Section Board of Trade).

Jersey 
Reading 

do.
Del. &
Del. & Hudson 
N. Y., O. & W. 
Pacific Mall ... 

Vhc-8. & Ohio ..
Con. Gas ............
People’s Gas .. 
Manhattan .. .

62%... 62% 62%

E E* liai j. A. CUMMINGS
Metropolitan ............  202% 202% 201% 202
Brooklyn R. T...........103% 103% 102 103%
M , K & T„ pref.. 40% 41% 40% 41
Pullman .......................158 ... ..................
Tenn. Coal & Iron. 98^ 98ft 97 97
Western Union .... 89Vi 89% 89^ 89%
Ill. Central ..............115% 116% 115% 116%
Denver, pref............... 78 78^4 78 i8%

pref.............
Lack .....lion with the Special Excursion to

RTLAND, ME.,
mber 1st, 2nd and 3rd

0 OS 0 09
.0 07

0 07 0 08
0 75

CO..
NEW YORK SHARES AND 
CHICAGO PRODUCE BROKE RB

$0 to $0 so
0 110mber of delightful side trips 

taken,a mong them are the
0 SO0

to $0 DO 
1 DO 4 Victoria StreetPhone 2266g : h 216

•ton Park, Cape Cottage 
Etigby Park, Stroudwater 
i, Westbrook and Cumber- 
[ills, Peak's Island, Cush- 
Bland, Old Orchard Beach 
a New Pier.
[lets giving all information from 
T.R. System.

RYDER, C. P. & T. A., 
r. Cor. King and Yonge Sta., Toronto.

DICKSON, Dist. Pass. Agent.

... 1
0 J. O. Buchanan, Member Toronto Stock 

Exchange.0 700
0 500 London Stock Market».

Aug. 22. Ang. 23.
Close.

BUCHANAN & JONES
STOCK BROKERS 

Insurance and Financial Agents
» S$r@ÿb£iSB
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges Mining 
stocka bought and eold on commiealon.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. Close.
Conzol», money................105%
Contois, account ......100
New York Central ......... 143
Canadian Pacific ...............90%
Illinois Central ...............118%
Erie ............................................14%
Erie, pref..................................39%
Reading ....................................11%
St. Paul ...............................138%
Pennsylvania Central .. 70% 
Union Pacific, pref. ... 80% 
Atchison 
Louisville & Nashville.. 84% 
Northern Pacific, pref.. 79% 
Ontario and Western... 27% 
Wabash, pref.............. "....24

31*1’
Hay, baled, car lots, per

ton, new ...................
Straw, baled, ear lots, per

1............$8 to to 142& Wardwell wired their Toron-
........ ... 4 00

Batter, choice, tubs.............. 0 16
medium, tubs ... 0 13 
dairy, lb. rolls... 0 16 
creamery, lb. rolls 0 22 
creamery, boxes.. 0 19 

. 0 13 

. 0 08

ton 118%
15
41

RYAN & COn
MSI

■I
Eggs, choice, new la 
Honey, per lb ..........

PR CPR CPR CPR CPR BROKERS,
Victoria Arcade,

18 VICTORIA ST. . - -
Room» 48 and 49.

23=23%
84 j TORONTO !79%Hide» and Wool.

Price list revised dally by James Dallam 
& Sons, No. Ill East Front-street, Toronto:
Hides, No. 1 green.................$0 08%to$..,*

" Nu. 1 green steers. 0 09 ....
No. 2 green steers. 0 08 ....

“ No. 2 green ...............  0 07% ....
" No. 3 green ...............  0 06% ....
“ cured ..............................  0 08% 0 09

Calfskins, No. 1 ..................... 0 09
Calfskins, No. 2........................0 07
raeepsklns, fresh ...................0 SO
Lambskins, fresh .................... 0 40
Celts, fresh ..............................  0 40
'Vool, fleece ...............................0 15
Wool, unwashed, fleece ... 0 08
”"ool, pulled, super.............. 0 15
fallow, rough ..........................0 01%
*Mlow, rendered .....................0 03

a British Markets.
5 . Liverpool, Aug. . _

Northern spring, 6s l%d; California, 6s 0%q 
lo 6s Id; red winter, 5s lOd: corn, new, 
Ba 4y4d; old, 3s 4%d; peas. 5s 9d; pork, 
prime western mess, 60s Od: lard, prune 
^cetern, 27s 6d; American refined, 28s; tal
low, Australian. 25s 3d; American, good to 

^ One, 24s; bacon, long clear, light. 33s; 
îjavy, 32a fid; short clonr. heavy. 31a Od. 
Çhese, colore,1 48s 6d, white 47s 6d. Wheat 
»m: corn quiet.

N ' «Mon, Aug. ÏS^rOpçplng-VWUejjt, p£C

27%

Stocks, Grain «uProvisions
Correspondent»: 84*

New York, Aug. 23.—The Commercial Ad-1 HeintZ & LVITian
vertieer’s financial cable from Loudon says: Demary, ", - -
The markets here were cheerful to-day. In yirect wire». Tel. 110*. or nuirai , . •
the absence of political developments. Con- —
sole rose % on benra closing. Americans /xzx/x -rn I CAM At4i to 8* per
opened (lull, but with fair buying, largely $300.000 1 U LUAiN cent, on real
^r^rel^eMlmTe fShtf
Norfolk & Western, Denver & Bto Grande jeetea. 
and Northern Pacific. Portuguese securl- lu* . -, -,
ties were again strong on rumors that \tki A I hE O Hi
Delagoa Bay Is really British, Intelligence ff ■ a ■ ■ ■■ 
of the purchase having been delnyt-d for Beal Bstate, Insurance ana
diplomatic reasons regarding the Transvaal. Financial Brokers,
The bank bought £120.000 gold In bars and I.-NEHAL AGENT»
£40.000 was taken for the Continent. The- " ' and Marine Assurance Co,
week’s Influx was £44i.OOO. Discounts were 'a?5rHF’8'rEn Fire Assurance CO. 
a shade easier, and few bills, were offered. Assurance Co.
A good bank statement Is expected {^ÏYda Accident and I’late-Hlnsa Co.
row. Jrollsury bill tenders on Friday are Pi Plate-Glass Insurance Co.
expect»Cto cause dearer money. ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co.

Only those who have had experienee cfln L®^|10>y^?,j™ll|!™|iy, “Accident and Comme» 
tell of the torture corns cause- P”™ Carriers’ Policies Issued,
your hoots on. pain with them off—pam 
night and day; hut relief Is sure to th.96 
who use Halloway's Cornt Cure, ,

23%
CP*

ABOR DAY s London Markets Cheerful.Open High Low Close 
, 153% 15fi% 153% 156% 

122% 129% 122% 129% 
, 47 49% 47 49%CPR X3UND TRIP TICKETS

Will be issued at
yp, FIRST
lUL CLASS

Good Going epe
>TEMBER 2, 3 AND 4- cpR
1 ticket# good to return until - 
ember 5th, 1899.
tOM all station# in Ontario, De- C7*
. Mich., and East to Sharbot cp|
> all stations Port Arthur, Sault CP* 
Marie, Mich., Detroit, Mien., Cr* * 

alo, N.Y., Black Dock. V V. cMf 
». Bridge, N.Y., Niagara Falls, 

and East.
A. H. NOTMAN, „ CP*

YsKiKtant General Pa##. Agent Qp|
1 King St. East, Toronto. çpg
i c î» n cpr c p R c p R cPI

33
44% 45 44% 44%
66% 57% 5(1% 57%

% 74% 70%
% 185 187%

37% 38% 87% 38%
68% 50% 68% 58%
81% 81% 81% 81% 

66 56%
134% 134% 333% 134 
136% 137 136% 136%

119% 120% 
162 162%

CPR

FIRE S 75 76
187 187

1 00

BAD FITTING 
h. SHOES 
^CHANGED

0 14
bullish speculation Is
lng. Hocking Coal and B. & O. on tht: 
situation; also that the Anthracite 'loa! 
roads, particularly the Readings, are book Burlington . 
ed for a good advance In the near future» ot. g6» *“*na 
the various satisfactory conditions ot that Northw est - ■ • - - 
trade and prospective further advance of I Chi. Great west.
oral I Omaha ^

The sharp rise In Tobacco was on buying Northern Pacific .. 65 56% 55 56 4
movement by Inside Interests and several do- ........... \‘-5 Ls-
prominent operators against a large short Union Pacific ......... 46 4.% 45% 46%
Interest recently created In stock wohld do pref. .............. 78 78% 78
break In sympathy with B.R.T., Sugar and b entrai Pacific .... TO to% 694 " %
Wire. Inside Interests were buying Sugar Missouri Pacific ... 49 50 4 TO ^
and we are told that there Is hardly r.iv *u'bern Paciflc •• fL, 4dl> o-m;
doubt that the regular quarterly 3 per cent Atchison ................ 22% 23% M . ‘6>
dividend or the *tock will be detlarçfl about l do, B.JJK* 67 > 88 9 "

Ô‘Î6%
o 03 
0 04

56 67

120 120%
162%

15% 15% 15% 15%
e- —™, i For 25c we will change any 
myl / pair of shoes that pinch, 
” w * / chafe or hurt your feet.

m FOOT ELM
1 Dusted in the shoes, makes 

>6, I them comfortable. Try it. 
f I It cures sweaty, blistered, 
/ y inflamed feet—and pre

serves the leather.

162
23.—(12.30)—Wheat — 112

THE CATTLE MARKETS,

Offices- 10 Adelaide Street gaot. Phone»•SlowSteadlneeiReport
Mnrket at New York. 

jNc* York, *ug. 23.—fceeve5-pecelpt»l
blessings to parenti Cables mthe greatest - . „

v Grave#’ Worm Exterminator, 
ly dispels worms sad gives.neauj 
ious maimer to the little ones. ag
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Lnn/iiyvinnrinJiJVtmTJinnjTJtnjviJinjinjTnmTJijinrLriri.LABATT’S PORTER!ONE OF THE COUNCIL OF FIVE.TotheTrade Buys solid 
avenue in Far 
floor, 6 sunny 
and most me 
ing. H. H 
Broker, 12 Vl<

W. H. P. Clement of the Yukon Gives 
Uls Impressions of the Country 

and Its Needs,
W. H. P. Clement, legal adviser to the 

Yukon Government, and one of the five 
councillors, is in the city. He returned 
from Dawson City a month ago and goes 
back on September 15.

He says that of the 20,000 citizens in 
Dawson only 2,000 are British subjects.

His trip east has been in connection with 
the administration. When he returns a 
census will be taken, and if the number of 
British subjects warrants it, representa
tion in Parliament will be given the dis
trict.

The drainage problem Is the great prob
lem in Dawson City, on account of the 
tintness of the country.

He bears testimony to the orderliness of 
the camp, due to the vigilance of the 
Mounted Police, and declares that the cry
ing need of the district is good roads.

He thinks that the 'time is not far dis
tant when wood will have to be Imported, 
so fast are the timber lands being used up.

ET YOUR MONEY'S WORTHAugust 24. Undoubtedly the Best brewed on the continent 
Proved to be so by Analyses of four Chemists, 
nd by awards of the World’s Great Exhibitions, 

especially Chicago, 1893, where it received 96 
points out of a hundred—much higher than any 
other Porter in United States or Canada.

Jarvis Street Baptists Voluntarily Pay 
Their Share of the City 

Taxes.

Beaver Day
T.W-EÎaTo-day we are showing a special 

job in Mantle Beavers—low-priced 
goods—54 inches wide—black, blue, 
brown.

HND SMOKE

w^saasuiiuj ■‘"üiMCMwrëë, J

INSPECTION OF SEWAGE WORKS.The Best v

value we have ever shown in Mantle 
Cloth. Our Woollen Department is 
fully assorted with late novelties. nOfficials Visit Wisconsin—Market 

Bylaws Infringed—Trunk 
Sewer Question. TO ATTAINYou Should See It. i;hi

The Mayor has no Intention of allowing 
the Bay-street fire investigation to be in 
any way burked. His Worship In conver
sation with The World yesterday said 
there would be no delay In dealing with 
the matter once the full statement of the 
chief was submitted to the committee.

Onus on the Chief.
Referring to Aid. Sheppard's proposal 

of a fire marshal and The World's sugges-

LONG LIFE! & Hostile 
Up by

FILLING LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY

SCHNEIDER BACKS IT UP. « :John Macdonald & Co. Declares A grain That the Letter 
Spoken of by Gen. Mercier Was 

a Forgery.

AThe following RELIABLE FIGURES from that great 
authority, The British Medical Association, are worthy 
of careful consideration. From 4,234 deaths they give 
the average age attained by drinkers as follows :

51 years, 22 days 
y Temperate Drinkers.. 63 years, 13 days 
Drinkers.........X.... 59 years, 67 days

57 years, 59 days

E^dSSHiS^
feuccssso*'/» /0/VTREALti^fe>

selWellington and Front Sts. East. 
TORONTO.

Paris, Aug. 23.—The Figaro to-day pub 
Hshés a letter from Col. Schneider, the 
Austrian military attache, supplementing 
his telegram declaring the letter of Nov. 
30, 1897, to be a forgery. He says:

“On Nov. 30. my opinion was absolutely 
contrary to that expressed in the document. 
The fixing of the date and my signature to 
the text constitute forgery, even in case 
—of which 1 am unable to Judge with
out having seen the text—the text itself 
be mine, written under another date.”

1. Total Abstainers
2. Habituall
3. Careless
4. Free Drinkers...
5. Decidedly Intemperate Drinkers. 53 years, 3 days

These figures show, singularly enough, that those
who reach the shortest age are those who drink no 
alcohol whatever, after them come the drunkards, who 
only exceed them by a trifle.

The greatest average age is reached by those who 
drink moderately.—Remew Scientifique tfc London Daily Telegraph.

I*. GpNSE Wtion that a leaf might be taken out of the 
police system of management and disci
pline, the Mayor said that the chief of the 
brigade ought to use the powers he un
doubtedly possesses to enforce discipline 
and put a stop to the rivalry and faction 
feeling between the different sections. The 
head of the brigade should have the ability 
to arrange the fighting 
finite plan and not have the men and their 
appliances a mere disorganized host with
out direction and method, as was the case 
at the Bay-street fire.

Efficiency Must Be Maintained. 
The report, added the Mayor, should not 

be merely, as to this brief couhagraiion, 
but as to the alleged lack of suitable equip
ment at such a central station as Bay- 
street. He believed that the chairman and 
members of the committee were as anxious 
as himself that at whatever sacrifice the 
efficiency of the brigade should be unques
tioned, and that there should be no more 
bungling to lead other cities to make un
favorable comparisons with Toronto’s tire 
department.

Nothin* Will Be Withheld.
Adverting once more to the letter of citi

zens solicitous to know the cost of the 
new civic buildings, the Mayor said that 
all the information in his possession would 
be given to the citizens ip the statement he 
should officially make at the opening of 
the hall on Sept. 18. There was no objec
tion on the part of Architect Lennox, 
far as His Worship knew, to letting the 
public know what had been expended and 
how. The building is incomplete, but the 
present financial position would be fully 
explained and this was His Worship’s in
tention before this plea for adequate ex
planation had been made.

The Trunk Sewer.

THEY TOOK HIS DUST.

An Old-Fa.liloned Stage Robbery 
Oat In Montana—Mr. Reilly Lost 

Over $5000.
DlUon, Mont., Aug. 23.—The stage be

tween Salmon City and Bed Rock was held 
up yesterday half a mile Inside the Idaho 
line, 80 miles from here, by four men. U. 
T. Reilly, manager of the Dredge Com
pany, working on the old McNutt property, 
near Salmon City, Idaho, was a passenger. 
He had more than $0000 In gold dust,which 
he was bringing to Dillon. The robbers 
took it. They then mounted horses which 
were concealed In the timber and escaped. 
Sheriff Pile and deputies have left for Ban
nock In pursuit.

Mild, Medium Strong * Full StrengthThree Grades : Dreyfus Gavi 
at Bourgi

I of a fire on a de-

ARE THEY FOR THE BOERS?
Three Sizes: %'s, ÿg's and 1/j5’s.'A Birmingham Firm Has an Order 

for 14,000,000 Manser Cartridge» 
for South Africa.

Birmingham, Eng., Aug. 23.—A firm of 
this place has received an order for four
teen million Mauser cartridges for urgent 
delivery in South Africa. Secrecy Is being 
observed as to the exact destination of the 
cartridges, but it is said that the Boers 
alone use Mauser rifles in the territory.

ALSO HIS

SCOTCH WHISKIESWeThe
Recommend :following

HERMETICALLY SEALED TINS. Was JRecottn 
—Hi. En■; Per Case.

..0 7 50 
.. 800 
.. 9 00 
.. 9 60
.. 1200 
.. 16 00 
.. 9 60
..14 00 
.. 9 60
.. 11 00

Bruce, Wallace & Co.’s Five Crown....................
Brae-Mar (Very Fine and Old)............. ..................
Buchanan’s House of Commons Blend ........
Buchanan’s House of Commons Special..........
Buchanan's House of Commons White Label
Buchanan’s Royal Household Blend .................
Haig & Haig **. Scots Whisky..............................
Haig & Haig ***** Liqueur Scotp-Whisky.....
Thorne’s Kilty (Perfection of* Whisky).
Thorne’s Kilty, Antique, Fine Old Liqueur...
Thorne’s Kilty, Old Scotch Liqueur, 20 years old.. 18 00

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR THEM.

TOOK HIS OWH LIFE. *

Man From Canada Shot Himself In 
the Head in Buffalo.

Rennes, Aug. 
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Buffalo, Aug. 23.—John Achdzeger, while 
walking the streets last evening, drew a 
revolver and sent a ball through his right 
temple, dying soon afterwards. The dead 
man came to this city from Canada about 
nine months ago, and had not been fortun- 

He was 37 years 
The remains were

harki ed 100 much.}

The Very Best COALWilliam H. Perry is in Trouble at 
Barrie, So Are Two Women—The 

Charge is Bigamy. Aate in securing work, 
old and unmarried, 
lent home.

Barrie, Aug. 23.—Last night Provincial 
Constable Beardsley and Constable McBride 
arrested William H. Perry at his home on 
Elizabeth-street on a charge of bigamy. 
The charge is that Perry married Miss An
nie Dempster here on the 14th of this 
month after having three years ago at 
Midland wedded Margaret McDonagn, also- 
of this town. Miss Dempster’s father, liv
ing in Vespra, noticed the marriage notice 
in each case, and in wrath started to In
vestigate.

Constable Beardsley says that Mrs. Perry 
No. 1 is living in town as the supposed wife 
of another man.

She wllkbe summoned to give an account 
of herself at Perry’s preliminary trial, 
which will take place a week from to day, 
the prisoner having been remanded this 
morning by Magistrate Ross. Mrs. Perry 
No. 2 appears to have been deceived, 
though Perry says he told her he had been 
married before. At any rate, she has been 
in great grief since the arrest of her hus
band last night. Perry made an unsuc
cessful attempt last night to get ball, and 
appears much concerned.

so

tew
ANDREBELS GAINING STRENGTH

1 -J
1 General Torre. Ha. Thrown Himself 

Against Hnytlen Government.
Cape Haytlen, Aug. 23.—General Victori

enne Torres, commander of San Jose de las 
Matus, Santo Domingo, has declared for 
the revolution, and It Is reported that San
tiago has also pronounced In 
revolution. The British third-class cruiser 
Vrosperlne, Capt. J. L. Marx, belonging to 
the North American West Indian fleet, has 
irrlved at Santo Domingo. '

IWOOD! «7
' H LAWRENCE A. WILSON dte CO., 

87 ST. JAMES’ ST., MONTREAL,
Agents for Canada.

As regards the trunk sewer, His Worship 
said that the citizens had twice voted the 
project down, the first time in October, 
1886, by over 1000 majority, and again in 
1888 by nearly 1000 votes. Between these 
dates, in 1887, the ratepayers voted for the 
City Hall bylaw, involving an expenditure 
of $750,000. This showed the preference 
of the citizens for the new civic buildings 
in lieu of the trunk sewer, which for years 
had been advocated. This, the Mayor con
siders, is an answer to the reference to the 
neglect of the trunk sewer In the open 
letter signed by ex-Mayor Manning and 
other wealthy citizens.

Practical Protest.

Ü
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20 Kin* Street West* 
415 Yonffe Street. 
703 Yonge Street,

4 *Balmy Beach Note».
The Rev. Dr. Parsons preached In the 

Presbyterian Church on Sunday last to a 
large congregation. The woods are full of 
camps, which make a very pretty sight. 
Scores of bathers dot the lake shore, as the 
water ha» been beautiful. The Church of 
England pavilion tent has been filled to its 
ntmost during this month. The Rev. T. It. 
O'Meara has been announced to give an ad
dress on some of the scenes In the life of 
Christ, Illustrated with lantern slides, to
night in the pavilion. Some of the campers 
are already packing up.

j]
••TheYACHT RACK».

Great bargains in 
Marine Glasses of High Power

and Small Compass.

673 Queen Street Weet.
1382 Queen Street West. * Esplanade, foot of West Market
202 Wellesley Street. Bathnr.t Street, nearly opp. Fro
300 Qneen Street Eut, Pape Avenue, at G.T.R. Crossing, f
418 Spndina Avenue. 1131 Yongc Street, at C.P.R.Crossing,
Esplanade Street, near Berkeley St. 13 Telephones.

ELIAS RUBERS Si
!

DAVIES •

CUJ£lWÆl°B”! N'«!
3

The City Treasurer has received from 
th£ Jarvls-street Baptist Church a cheque 

ffor $387.50, being the first instalment of 
'general taxes paid voluntarily for the year 
ÏS49. The church pays at the rate of 15 
mills on the dollar on a valuation of $50,- 
000, that being the rate which it is esti
mated would be payable .by all ratepayers 
if there were no exemptions from taxation. 
The church renews its protest against ex
emptions, especially of ecclesiastical pro
perty, and asks the corporation 
influence towards securing their

Market Bylaw Infringed;
James Caldwell, secretary of the Toronto 

Retail Fruit Merchants’ Association, writes 
to the Mayor, calling attention to “the un
desirable way in which the law, as read, is 
enforced at St. Lawrence Market.” Not 
only, the writer says, are market bylaws 
systematically broken, but some of the city 
officials countenance the breaking of them. 
Notably one Is the height at wuieh goods 
shall-be exposed for sale from the ground, 
and another as to allowing individuals to 
leave their vehicles standing on the market 
all night. Some have even gone so far as 
to remove the wheels from off their wagons 
and to leave them standing there Sunday. 
Monday, or any other day. Mr. Caldwell 
adds that there are other grievances and 
that a committee has been appointed to see 
if th

|:

A’Oir, DOCTOUS, BUSTLE! Company, Limited,

Toronto,J, Ci McLaren Belting Go.
- PURE OAK TANNED

If Yon Wish to Practise In Michi
gan Get Your Names on the List 

Right Away.
Detroit, Mich., Aug. 23.-A decision of 

Interest to Canadian physicians who 
Wish to practise In Michigan was handed 
down by Attorney-General Oren this morn- 
Ing. The new state medical registration 
law, which takes effect on Sejat. 1 next, 
provides that Canadian physicians may 
on)y come into Michigan for the purpose 
of consulting with state practitioners, and 
caunot practise therein without a diploma 
from some Michigan Medical College. If, 
however, they register their names before 
the new law goes into force, they will 
not be debarred, from practising their pro
fession in Michigan at any time.

filR RICHARD WILL SPEAK,

I A Scoop on Friday.
The World is able to» promise the big

gest kind of a scoop on Friday. In that 
morning’s issue a yacht race will be illus
trated and described the like of which 
causes the recent events of that nature to 

* pale into pitiable insignificance. The 
World alone controls the publication of

i
VvWvBrewers and Bottlersto use its 

abolition. THE BESTmay

C0AL&W00-OF-
ft]this sensation. ALES, PORTER »nd LAGER -9 ®K Magic j’tll—Dyspepsia is a roe w.th 

«hick men are constantly grappling, but 
Cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished, In one, it makes 
Its appearance la another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus Is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, In which even a breath of 
git will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
from the most trivial causes and cause 
touch suffering. To these 1‘armalecs 
Vegetable Pills arc recommended as mild 
and sure-

1 MARKET RATES.
4 4 ❖ 4 ❖ 4 ❖ < 44 4044^^

IN WOOD OR BOTTLE.;

Buy our “Extra” 
Quality Never Varies.

Brandst 246
offices:/Gilt Edge Ale 

Cream Ale 
Hair-and-Half

Crystal Ale 
XXX Porter 
Milwaukee Lacer 6 King Street East.

342 Vonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadina Avenue and College 

Street.
668 Queen Street West.

ii:
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■5» TORONTO.Everything Ready for the Big Meet
ing To-Night In Massey Hall.

y.ed THEcy cannot be rectified immediately.
On the receipt of this communication the 

Mayor instructed City Commissioner Coats- 
worth to investigate these complaints and 
to report to the next meeting of the Pro
perty Committee. 1

Signs of the Times.

if.
8 A Crasy Man’s Knock-Out.

St. Joseph, Mo., Aug. 23.—T. R. Howery, 
a patient In the insane asylum here, yes
terday walked up to John Butcher, another 
patient, and struck him a blow on the 
point of the jaw that killed him.

Ales and PorterThe committee having in charge the Cart
wright meeting to be held In Massey Hall 
to-night (Thursday evening) have completed 
all arrangements, and nothing has been 
left undone to make the meeting an as
sured success.

Mr. H. M. Mulholland, president of the 
Cartwright Club, will preside at the meet
ing.

The following Reception Committee will 
meet Sir Richard upon his arrival per 
Grand Trunk at 5.30 : Hon. G. W. Ross, 
Dr. James Spence, Messrs. H. M. Mulhol
land, W. H. Hall, W. O. McTaggart, J* J. 
Ward, J. Tennant, A. Gillies, W» F. Sing
er, J. S. Wiliison and Alexander Smith. 
The committee will ifieet at the Rossin 
House at 5.15, and proceed from there to 
the Union Station. Sir Richard will be ac
companied to the Rossin House by the Re
ception Committee.

The doors of A^ssey Hall will be open 
to the public at 7^’clock, the first gallery 
being reserved for ladles and their escorts. 
Seats on the platform will be reserved for 
members of the Dominion and Provincial 
Houses of Parliament, members of the Ex
ecutive Committees of the various Liberal 
Clubs, officers of outside Liberal associa
tions, and invitation ticket holders.

The Woodmen of the World Band will 
render musical selections before and during 
the meeting.

si

(diseased men
'NERVOUS MEN 

WEAK MEN ..

docks:
Foot of Church Street.

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Street! 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West.

\Coal/nI The City Commissioner yesterday issued 
these building permits; Dr. McPhedran, 
brick dwelling, 151 West Bloor-street, 
$9000; Mr. T. E. Black, two houses uu 
Niagara-street, near Bat hurst-street, $2000.

On an Inspection Tour.
City Engineer Rust, Medical Health Of

ficer Sheard, Aid. Lynd and Chairman 
Saunders of the Board of Works have gone 
to Madison, Wisconsin, to officially Inspect 
the sewage works of that city. Here pre
cipitation and filtration tanks have been 
erected, and the refuse Is dried, pressed 
and used as a fertilizer. The system has 
been installed by the American Engineer
ing Company of Detroit.

Work of Demolition.
In a few days the Armoury building, 

south of the old City Hall, will have dis
appeared. Following this work of demoli
tion, Architect Slddall will proceed with 
the adjoining civic buildings, the wings 
of which will be torn down immediately 
and the way made ready for the founda
tions of the St. Lawrence Market annex.

Notes.

E E1

<
Jarvis Street Real Estate.

Mr. J. Bruce Macdonald has purchased 
the Tnckaberry residence, northeast corner 
of Jarvis and Wellesley-stre^ts ; also the 
adjoining 20 feet north on Jarvls-street. 
The house is being remodelled.

■

121 COMPANY t
M^LIMITED

are the finest in tgo market. Th *y are 
made from the finest malt and hops", and 
are the genuine extract.

A Recruit Class.
A recruit class of the 48th Highlanders 

will be formed at the Armouries on Fridav 
evening next. Men wishing to join should 
report to the adjutant at the orderly 
at 8 p.m.

. THOUSANDS of young and middle-aged men are 
|silently suffering from the effects of evil habits in 
I early youth or tho later excesses of manhood. Ex-1* 
posure moy have diseased the blood. You dare not 
marry, for you dread the consequences. " Like 
ther—like son." If married, you lire inconstant^™ 

! fear of impending danger. Our NEW METHOD 
TREATMENT will positively cure you.

CONGER COAL CO’Y,.

The White Label Brandroom

343LIMITED.

CURES GUARANTEEDAt the Sign of the Scales.
Frank Tossel, late of the Freehold Loan 

& Savings Company, appeared before Col. 
DenlSon yesterday morning and was re
manded for a week. Hé. was taken back 
to jail.

16 A SPECIALTY

To be had of all First-Class 
Dealers8 mIt restores lost tone to tho nervous system, stops all 

matural drains, purities tho blood, vitalize» tho 
sexual organs amt givos strength and development 
where most needed. Our remedies aro prescribed to 
suit the requirements of each individual case, as in
dicated by tho Question Clank,eo that ro two patients 
aro trrated.alike. This is the ***cret of our success.

CONSULTATION FREE. BOOKS FREE. If nnal.Ie 
to call, write for QUESTION BDANH for HOME 
IEEXIMEXI.

4

COAL AND WOOD.HOFBRAUNotes of the Boats.
St. Margaret’s Church went to the Falls 

on the Chippewa and Corona yesterday.
The Garden City took a largo excursion 

Lo the Falls from Port Hope and Cobourg.

I :
.

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent.
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

Kennedy* Kergan
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Shelby St.

DETROIT, MICH.

Mil Aid. Davies has written the City Engineer 
asking that a concrete sidewalk be laid on 
Broadview-avenue, between Gerrard-street 
and Smith-street.

Building Inspector Copping has condemn
ed two unfinished houses at Franklin-street 
und Royce-avenue. They are unsafe and 
will be pulled down.

Aid. Hanlan has received an offer from 
an Australian boating club to act as their 
trainer. Should the alderman accept he 
w111 not be in civic politics next year.

An information bureau will be opened at 
<1 longe-street until after the Exhibition. 
.Assistant City Clerk Somers will be in 
charge.

I)r. Taylor, an alderman of Streator, Ill., 
a visl£or nt the City Hall yesterday.

Mr. K A. Dunbar, sculptor, states that 
the bust of - the late D’Alton McCarthy, 
M.I., which conditionally he offered to 
present to the city, Is not his gift, but 
that of certain citizens, on whose behalf 
he is acting.

P. BURNS 8 GO«m ill •fWill Have Candidates.
The Grand Secretary of the I.O.G.T. sa vs 

that the prohibitionists will put 50 men 
In the field at the next election, no mat
ter whom they meet.

OUT-AND-OLT SPIRITUALIST NOW.
1 I 38 KING E.!a ■■ Rev. B. F. Austin Has Adopted That 

Belief. First-class Chestnut, Egg and Stove arriving dally. 
Bright, clean and dry.

E*2
v'V

. I
Detroit, Mich., Aug. 23.-Rev. B. F. Aus

tin, the recently deposed Methodist mlnls- 
ter, lectured to a small audience In this 
city last night. His subject was, ‘‘Why Am 
I a Spiritualist?” He said some rather sar
castic things about the orthodox ministry. 
He told at length of many tests he had 
made with spiritualist mediums, and related 
how one had forecast to him what the re
sult of the recent conference trial at Wind
sor would he, and that he was enabled to 
tell certain members of the conference 
what the result would be two days before
the announcement was made................
this investigation he had reached the con
clusion that In spiritualism alone he would 
find the truths he was seeking for.

A New Branch.
Molsons Bank will open a branch at 

Kin^sviHe, Essex County, this week. Geo. 
Williamson of the Toronto branch will be 
manager. ^

TELEPHONE 131.Nervous Debility. 246

saasese®Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured: Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Ola Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genito-Urinnry Organs a •spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 3 to 9 
p.m. Dr. Reeve. «35 Jarvis street, south- 
cost cor. Gerrard-street. Toronto.

i
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Hardwood, long 
Softwood, long 
Pine wood, long..
Slabs, long..........
Cutting and Splitting 

50c extra.
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GRAND EXCURSION BELTING At Lowest 
'Cash Prices

WNI. MCGILL & CO., IS
and FARLEYAV*

BUY g que* 
tf'ct babel, uut 
Co,ild stand It 
Government c< 
also Interpellât 
a,1*t turned tc 
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time.

FORESTERS AT KINGSTON.To Philadelphia Direct or Via New 
York City.

HAVOC AMONG NEGROES.

Eastern Ontario High Court Will 
Convene To-Day.

Kingston, Aug. 23.—The High Court for 
Eastern Ontario, I.O.F., will open here to
morrow morning and continue in session 
two days. At the opening session Mayor 
Ryan will tender the delegates the freedom 
of the city. In the evening the visitors 
will be taken for a moonlight trip among 
the Thousand Islands. George Sr»e»*C' »• 
H.C.R., Cobourg, and W’. Rowan, H.V.C.R., 
Ottawa, are candidates for the Chief Rang- 
ership. W. M. Drennan, J.S., R. c. McCann, 
Kingston, and C. Bishop and W. Rae. Otta
wa, are candidates for the High Treasurer- 
ship.

Over a Scoc,e of Them Were Shocked 
and Two Were Killed.

New Orleans, Aug. 23.—Two negroes were 
killed outright, two were seriously burned 
and 18 others severely shocked while en
gaged In the reconstruction of the St. 
Charles-avenue electric car line in this 
city to-day. The men had placed a rail 
against n pole charged with 500 volts of 
Electricity due to defective insulation.

On account of the G.A.R. National En
campment at Philadelphia, the Lehigh Val
ley Railroad, the only direct route, will 
sell tickets on Sept. 2 to 5. at single fare 
$9.25, for the round trip, from Suspension 
Bridge. Tickets via New York City only 
$11. Tickets good for return until Sent 
12. For tickets and full particulars call 
on Robert 8. Lewis, Canadian

GUINEA TROUSERS ■liscn WAR» 
*89 QUEEN

STREET W.Yon pay $5.25 for regular 
$8.00 and $9.00 goods. 
They are truly wonderful 
quality, and we don’t care 
what patterns you want— 
if it’s new and up-to-date 
we have got it. Just call 
in and ask to see our 
Guineas.

Our “0” QUALITY EX
CELS all other brands. 
Sold under guarantee.

Telepbone O30H.
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A New Consignment ofagent, 33 Yonge-street, Board ot^ Trade 
building, Toronto. aae Electricians’ Wire Gauges

Price 75c each.
THE AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.

I

TAYLOR’S■

d. k. McLarenI. Till* a Forgery Case?
Kingston, Ont., Aug. 23.-Some lime ago 

Aid. .lohn Mel.eod discounted a note for 
$117.52 for Arnold Cranston, a Kingston 
Township farmer. The note bore what pur
ported to be the slgnnture of Cranston's 
father, who cannot rend or write. Arnold 
Cranston bus disappeared. In the Division- 
Court yesterday ex-Ald. MeI.eod secured 
judgment against the delinquent.

LAWN BOWLSBefore. After ^00(i'S PhOaphofliHS,
JSffS 8oTdSSlWy»,l
^5'j) druggists in Canada. Onlv reli- 

able medicine discovered. Six 
guaranteed to cure ail 

Zorms of Sexual Weakness, all effects of abuse 
ov pxcess. Mental Worry, Excessive use of To
bacco. ^piura or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
>f price, one package $1. six. $n. One -will please, 
lit toiUcure. Pamphlets free ro sny address.

Tbr. Wood fX-mpaay, Windsor, On•»

88 BAY STREET.
PHONB 874. 246Accident to Major Knight.

Kingston, Ont., Aug. 23,-Major Knight. 
Cataraqui, n respected farmer and a retired 
officer of the 4th Hussars, was struek last 
evening by a K. & P. engine while at 
tempting to remove a fence rail that lav 
across the railway track. The old gentle
man had one of his feet badly crushed. 
He was removed to his home a few rods 
away.'

0 ADELAIDE-STIHSET EAST,
Phone 6.J i AGENTS. Conti!246
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SCORE’S, men cuss cash

TAILORS,
77 KING ST. WEST.

HOT TIME IN EVERY OLD TOWN.
“Sarnia- STOVE GASOLINE

For cool summer cooking.
ASK DEALERS FOR IT.

il our fam oj 
taure n1;, 193 VRICE LEWIS & SONFrom Three to Two.

David B. Johnston was sent from Barrie 
to Kingston for three years last September. 

! The Minister of Justice has reduced the 
teyn to two rears. :

Wind Will Blow.
The wind will blow from the east at the 

rate of 12 miles an hour to-day is the 
latest from the weather man.

Nergt. Lohh 
Blceeker-etre, 
•> vagrant.

Cook's Turk

ITH! 5 LIMITED.

Victoria and King
Bold In Toronto by all Wholesale and Ue> 
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